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INSU ENTS HALT  
GOVERNMENT PUSH 
ALONG ^ R O  RIVER

Rebels Hastily Withdraw 
Troeps From Yajenda 
Front To Stop Offensiye 
In Catalonian Terrain.

iHendaye, France (At the Spanish
^ ^ n t l e r ) .  July 30.— CAP)— The 

popanisb governpaent'a smashing of-
fensive 6n the Catalonian front ap- 
OMred today to have been stopped 
by insurgent reinforcements hur-
riedly withdrawn from the drive on 
Valencia.

Tha front. line along the Ebro riv-

COEBT ASKBD r u l i n g  On  
STL'BBED TOE d e a t h  SUIT

Phlladeiphla, July 80-^(AP)— 
Federal court, hias been asked to 
decide if death can result from a 
stubbed, toe.

Mrs: Florence M. Williamson, 
wing for $15,000 Under an ac- 
-mdent Insurance policy, contend-
ed her hiisband, Thomas, stubbed 
his toe, a blod clot formed and 
became wedged in an artery, and 
caused death three months later.

-<5

er but little changed in the past
idesa.48 hours and the city of Gandesa, 

district headquarters for the insur-
gents, still was a no-man's land 
claimed by both sides.

Government reports of gains were 
limited to isolated bill tops and 
crossroads.

Claim Offensive StMoeoeful.
The fact,'however, that insurgent 

Generalissimo Francisco Franco had 
to pull troops out of the campaign 
against Valencia was held by gov-
ernment dispatches as evidence that 
the Otaloidzm offensive had been 
successful.

DispStches . from Valencia said 
government forces had taken the 
offensive in the 3Uver sector ot the 
Valencia front and recaptured the 
only break the insurgents had been 
8.Ue to make in the network of de-
fense fortifications.
' The -government counter-attack 

was said to have threatened to cut 
the insurgent advance troops near 
Vtver from their rear gmaid.

Government dispatches said the 
capture o f strategic bills enabled 
General Jose Miaja's militiamen to 
keep the Teruel-Sagunto highway 
under fire.

Viver is on the highway 36 miles 
northwest of Valencia.

On the Catalonian front the g«v- 
emment offensive. fiow lr~  cmicea- 

. .-tsatedda the curve o f the Ebio'river 
from Fayon to Cberta—a seml-clr- 
cle with Gandesa as its center. 
Fayon is about 15 miles northwest 
of Gandesa and Cherta is 10 miles 
southeast.

Capture 10 Rllhk
- A government communique re-

ported the capture of 10 hills south 
o f Gandesa and slight gains toward 
Fayon. .

M ore-than'200 more insurgent 
prisoners were reported taken. In-
creasing the official estimate of 
prisoners captured during the five- 
day offensive to 4,300. A  train- 
load o f war materials also was re-
ported seized.

Insurgent claims that the offen-
sive from Cberta south to Amposta, 
on the Ebro delta, had been stopped, 
seemed to be borne out by the lack 
o f government reports o f success in 
that sector.

All other fronts were reported 
quIeL

. Air Raids Intensive.
Insurgent air raids on the Cata-

lonian front were described by the 
government communique as of 
"enormous intensity” all day yester-
day.

Ten planes were said virtuallv to 
have destroyed the town of F '^ ;t , 
east of the Ebro. The. planes drop

BLOODY HGHT 
IS UNDER WAY 
BEOWHANKOW

Japs Claim Rapid Advance 
Chinese Deny It But Both 
Agree As To Fierce Fight 
ing Along The Yangtze.

Shanghai, July S(M-(AP)—Chin, 
ese and Japanese war dispatches 
a ^ e  today that a fierce slaughter 
waa In progress in the bitterly-con 
tested Yangtze valley below Han 
kow. Japanese mairtained general 
ly that their Infantry, and airforce- 
were advancing full speed westward 
from Klukiang, a Yangtze river 
port they occupied Tuesday, toward 
the prorisional. Chinese capital 135 
miles distant.

Chinese, however, asserted : their 
counter-attacks were effecUyq. .on
th* south bank at the stream hear 
Rukow and behind Japdnese lines, 
impeding the invaders.

The defenders asserted Yhe Jap-
anese had concentrated 10,000 men 
from Shantung and Anhwei pro-
vinces near F^kow; opposite Nan-

(Continned on Page Five.)

HOUSE HIT 5 TIMES 
TOP ITEM IN STORM

ped more ttian 200 bombs In five at-
kllHng 25 persons and Injur

Ing 70.
"The planes of the foreign Invad-

ers bombed particularly places 
where there were prisoners cap-
tured by our forces In the present 

'  offensive,”  the communique said.
In anaerlal battle near Viver, 

government advices said, thrqc Itad- 
ian planes were brought down.

Qty And Half 4iiindred Otih 
, er Michigan Conunmiities 

Note Diamond Event

Electrical Rumpus Causes 
Damage Thronghont State, 
Largely In Western Areas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A s^ctacular electrical storm 

wrought considerable damage 
throughout Connecticut late yester-
day afternoon and last night, but 
was nowhere more serious than in 
the west-ceptral and north-western 
section of the state, where a house 
is said to have been struck, five 
times, breaking all . records. .

Nicholas Frost, T9, of West Ban-
tam. required a physician’s treat-
ment for slight injuries after a 
lightning bolt struck a house where 
he was staying and knocked him to 
the fioor.

Another bolt struck a barn In 
Goshen owned by*Henry B. Mosel 
and killed fou r. cows. Mosel was 
knocked down. It was reported 
that lightning struck Mosel's house 
five times.

As a result o f the storm, tele-
phones in. Utchfield .county t o ^ s  
werb but of-order for' four 'hoiirs, 
while the Maple street section in 
Bristol waa in daj-knpss for some-
time after lightning struck a trans-
former. A broken wire caused dis- 
txtpUon.of UghU4n FonstvlUeV.and 
more than 100 telephones in Bristol

Detroit. July 80.— (AP) —Henry 
Ford celebrated his 75th birthday 
anniversary 'today.'

It was one of the rare occasions 
upon which the noted industrialist 
has bothered about one of his own 
birthday anniversaries. Usually 
he has “observed" rather than "cel-
ebrated'* them—in “Just another day 
at work" l n / t «  laboratory or in 
quiet secliuloft-it his pretentious 
camp in the Huron mountains on 
the south shore of Lake Superior.

Today, however,.the d ty  o f De-
troit, along with a half .a. hundred 
other cities and viUagea throughout 
Michigan, bad set asido the diamond 
anniversary as "Henry Ford Day” 
and Ford entered happily Into the 
spirit o f the occasion, Albeit making 
some mental reservations at to the 
Importance of birthdays.

He gave over part o f  the morning 
and much of the evening to receive 
greetlaga from bia fellow townspeo-
ple and friends of many yeata, aome 
o f whoa* had wgtebed with awe— 
a«d set a  UtUa *1(*«>t1rtfm  * ha

and FoKst^^le were silenced. 
In New Milford, a riding hofse 

owned by. Herbert Larsen was elec-
trocuted after it stepped on several 
live -wires torn down when the 
heavy wind uprooted a large tree.

FAIR WEATHER FORECAST
iostbn, July 30.— (AP) — Fore-

imp-
able.

F,
Bost

casts of fair week-end weather 
raised hopes today that New Ehig-. 
land had seen the last of a series of 
violent storms which washed out 
railroad lines, highways and ' crops 
and left a trail of lightning dam-
age.

Rail service was restored be-
tween Manchester and Concord, 
N. H-, apd only three New .Ham; 
ehire highways were still Impassal' 
The Charles river waa receding at 
Dedham, Mass., and thb stream was 
letuhilng to Its banks in communi-
ties above Boston.

The Merriinack. turned into a 
raging torrent by-fiood waters in 
1930, was the principal queatioA 
mark today. The river rose men-
acingly last night, showing the ef-
fects o f nearly seven inches of 
rainfall Thursday night near Con-
cord. N. H.

The rise was expected to continue 
today, but ofaaervera believed the 
worst zaault would b* flooded low- 

A t Lssrrepee, Maea. it

With 15 persooe aboard, the great flying boat Hawaii Clipper was reported missing on a flight from 
Guam to Manila, P. I., after leaving her regular course to avoid a tropical storm. Meantime navy planes, 
surfacs craft, submarines and'an army transport searched the section of the Pacific where the Clipper 
was believed to have alighted on the sea.* The Clipper is shown above docked at Honolulu, T. H. Map 
shows her route to Orient

OIL AREA DISCOVERED 
BV MEIGS IN SEARCH 7 
FOR OCEAN AIRLINER

SRITAIN OPENS 
GATESFORHUGE 

NAVY DISPUY
Starts Week Of War Demon-

stration At 3 Dock Yards 
- To Show What They Are 

Getting For High Co$ts.

JAPAN REJECTS 
PROTEST OVER 
BORDER CLASH

Claims Russia Aggressor In 
4th Clash Of ^onth Over 
ID-Defined Siberian Ber< 
der Near Possiet Bay

DAYTON’S FIRST BABY I 
SEEKS OLD AOE PENSION

Tokyo. July 80.—(A P )— Japan 
today rejected'« protest by the -So-
viet government over a clash be 
tween Russian and Japanese border 
patrols on the frontier between 
Manchoukuo and Russitih Siberia on 
grounds that Russia waa the aggres-
sor.

Kensuke Horlnouchi, vice minis-
ter ot- foreign affairs, declared So-
viet forces Invaded Manchoukuo 
territory.

(The Soviet protest was- over the 
fourth cUish on the disputed, 111- 
deflned Siberian border tbis.mbntli 
It occurred yesterday near Possiet 
Bay, close to the borders of Siberia, 
Japanese Korea and Muichoukuo 
Russia contended Soviet guards

.lit  DUGE CALLS 
“ABSURD” TALK 

OF IMITATION

(Continued on Page Fi%-e)

DOHENY LAWYER 
BAk ASSN.’S HEM)

logan, Promising Legal Aid 
For Civil Liberties, Unop-
posed; Defended Mellon.

Cleveland, July 30__(AP)-^Frank
, Hogan, studem. of Shakespeare 

and seeker of rkre editions. Intends 
a s ' ti‘ri5ardeiit of 'the Ahlbflcaii' Bar' 
Association to provide defense coun-
sel for the American citizen, ."poor 
or rich,”  whose civil liberties are 
denied or threatened.

The - Washington   trial "'tewyer—61 
years old, medium of stature and 
precise—became head of the asso-
ciation jresterday at the conclusion 
of its 61st annual convention. He 

as unopposed as a candidate to 
succeed Arthur T. Vanderbilt, of 
Newark, N. J.

After a n ' Inaugural speech in 
which be emphasized “the rights 
and immunities vouchsafed by the 
Bill of Rights,"- Hpgan was authoriz-
ed by the association’s bouse of

co;
ietegates to appoint a civil liberties 
ommitte-mittee

Gets Hague Oaae 
The committee received Its first, 

task almost Immediately, that of 
studying a resolution asking the 
association to condemn Mayor 
Frank Hague and other Jersey City 
authorities for what-it termed re-
ported deportation o f "citizens asr 
serting the right publicly to express 
opinions on public questions." 

Vanderbilt described bis successor 
'a lawyer’s lawyer.”

Hogan successfully defended Eti- 
ward L. Doheny, multimilUonalre 
acuaed of conspiracy against the 
government In the Teapot 'Dome 
scandal. At least moderately 
wealthy, Hogan has opposed the 
government in Important inpome 
tax e**es, nptably.aa coussri for

Dayton, O., July 30.— (A P)t  
Dayton's "No. 1 Baby” h u  ap-
plied for an old age pension. / 

When Miss Jeannette RebeV 
.Taylor, 7l, housekeeper, sought 
her birth certificate, clerks found 
her listed June 22, 1867, at the 
bead of the.original book—the 
first name enter^ when .'Day ton 
began keeping vital Statistics, 

Since then, 191,618 other 
births have been recorded.

-<?•

r

PA ASSEMBLY 
DEFEATS JURY 
QUIZ ON EARLE

Replies To Pope Pins Inquiry 
As To Why Italy Should 
Imitate Nazi Germany In 
Its New Racial Doctrine.

ForU. Italy, July 30.— (AP) 
Premier Mussolini replied personally 
today to Pope Plus’ assertion that 
the new Fascist race policy was 
adopted In Imitation n f’ Nazi Ger-
many. .

Addressing a group oi Fascist 
party officials • in. .camp^L .f Forll, 
Mussolini asserted,   "you know and 
everyone knowa that also pn the 
question of race wto will shoot 
straight.'

‘To say that Fascism has imitat-
ed anyone ot anything is simply 
absurd.”

L'osservatore Romanq, Vatican 
newspaper yesterday quoted the 
Pope in discussing the race doctrine 
as asking, “why In the world Italy 
unfortunately felt the need to imi-
tate Germany?”

The Pope waa addressing mission-
ary students of 37 nationalities who 
visited him Thursday at his summer 
residence. Castel Oandolfo.

 ' "'TBllta Ea'rty'I’il UajT' 
Mussolini, who left Roitne yester-

day, for bis Summer-^Jatc at Rocca 
Delia Camtnate, arose early today 
to make 'hla reply.

'A t-8 a; m-.- he went' to-'camp -aad' 
made an inspection. Then he ad-
dressed the Fascist officials.

The two sentences from his talk 
referring to imitation of Nazi Ger-
many were distributed by StOfanl, 
official Italian news agency. No fur-
ther quotes were made available.

The Pope In his address referred 
to the new Fascist race doctrine 
which holds that Jews "do not bp-

In AD’Niglit Session Legisla-
ture Takes Over Inquiry; 
Governor Stays Up Till 
Dawn To Sign The Act.

^  Ha'rrisbuig, Pa., July 30— (AP) 
-^Pennsylvania's General Assembly 
today stopped-a Grand Jury investi-
gation of blackmail, coercion and 
extortion charges leveled at Demo-
cratic Governor George H. Earla 
arid 13' associates and turned the 
inquiry over to, a Legislative com-
mittee. The adininistration whipped 
through the Democratic-controlled 
General "Assembly, in a dawn ses-
sion, four measures to:

Suspend the Dauphin Ciounty 
(Harrsiburg) Sept. Grand Jurys' 
inquiry, scheduled to start August 
8 .

Set up a legislative investigation 
with the power of subpoena.

Establish the Legislature as the 
only bod.v with authority to investi-
gate civil officers subject to im-
peachment.

Give the state's attorney-general,

(Oontinaed on Page Two.)

UNION ORGANIZERS 
PROMISE RETURN

Escorted To West Virginia 
County Line By Police 
After Melee Involving 75.

Logan, W- -Vav,.. July. 30.***-f AP)-*- 
•Slx organizers for the Progre.ssive 
Mine Workers of America, escorted 
to- the county -line b y  state' police 
after a melee in which 75 men were.

Portsmouth, England, July 30. 
— (A P)—Fifty-five giant warships 
went on parade today to prove to 
patriotic Britons that they're get-
ting a lot of preparedness for their 
increased taxes. Tht admiralty 
opened the gates of the three big-
gest dockyards at Portsmouth, 
Chatham and Plymouth for a wfeek 
of large-scale displays of material 
and manpower.

The idea is to show how British 
fighting forces are expanding swift-
ly. It is hoped also that more re-
cruits will Join the service. It Is a 
counterpart of War Secretary Leslie 
Hore-Belisha's campaign to advance 
Britain's vast rearmament program 
by a variety of features— like 
faster promotions, lower retirement 
ages, snappier uniforms designed to 
attract more men to the colors.

"Seczets”  Protected 
Months have been spent organiz-

ing the elaborate program and In-
structing officers and seamen how 
to pilot sightseers through the 
floating fortresses without disclos-
ing tha navy's vital wartime sacreta.

^ a  “ Navy Week” was expected 
to draw 500,000 visitors and net 
$100,000 In admissions for naval 
charities. ,
' Many of the newest cruisers, de-

stroyers. aircraft carriers and sub-
marines are on show.

For one shilling (24 cents) a 
visitor can see everything from the 
traditional skylarking of “ crossing 
the line" ceremonies held aboard 
ships, crossing, the equator to multi- 
barreled anti-aircraft guns capable 
of firing 2,400 rounds a minute.

Motor, torpedo boats, of 47-knot 
speed, the navy’s newest type of 
craft, will demonstrate how they 
ran dart In and out among bigger 
vessels in a wartime launching of 
deadly “ tin fish.”

In fall-scale houses, directors of 
the much-critlcize(J air-raid precau-
tions scheme will show how the pub-
lic Is expected to cope with In-
cendiary bombs and poison gas.

Depth Charge ExhlblUon 
Destroyers will fire torpedoes and 

drop depth charges like the ones 
the British anti-piracy patroF used

SNAKE CAUSES .MONKEYS 
TO ABA.VDON SIT DOWN

S’ '

I Philadelphia.. July 30.— (A P )—
i Zoo keepers iqalled on a (clng 
' snake to solve a '̂sH down" in 
I the monkey house. They wanted 
I to clean the cage—but the mon- 
I keys Wouldn't leave. They piit 
I In the snake. Out scampered 
I the monkeys. I
i --------- :--------------------------------- :— i«

LEGION EECTS 
ACKERMAN TO 
COVETED POST

Rockville Man Gains So 
Commanding Lead Oppo-
nents Withdraw; Kruser 
Named State Commander

New London, July SO— (AP) 
—C o n n e c t i c u t  LeglMumires 
ananimomly elected WUUam O. 
Kruser o f Torrington today aa 
department com roan der at the 
eh^ng business session of the 
nnnnal state, convention. Ber-
nard J. Ackennan, Rockville 
attorney and proseenting sttor- . 
ney fer the town  ̂ eoort, waa ' 
named senior vtoe-oomoMuider, 
succeeding Kruser. Albert B. 
Fabten of Hamden and Ernest 
Borgbl of WslUngford with-
drew train tbe eontest as tbs 
ran eall nenred Its close with 
Achermnn far In the lend.

Slick Dijjrectly In Course Of 
Missing Plane’s Flij^l 
From Gnam To Manila 
Leads To Presumption 
Trans-Pacific Airliner llit 
Ocean; Lifeboat Lowered 
To Take ^ p l e s  Of (ML

Heads 40 snd ft
New London, July 30.— (AP) — 

Prior to festivities last night at the 
American Legion state convention, 
the Forty and Elghters held a busi-
ness meeting at which they elected 
Benjamin F. Bernstein of Ansonla 
grand chef de gare (president. In 
simple English)' for the coming 
year.

The 8 and 40, women's auxiliary 
of the 40 and 8, chose Mrs. Freda 
Carlson of Fairfield le chapeau de-
partmental to guide the organiza-
tion’s destinies for a year.

Visitors from virtually every 
community in Connecticut awaited 
eagerly today the grand climax of

(Continued On Page Two)

lK t e  n e w s

FLA SH ES!
b r e .m e N ,r u n s  a g r o u n d

Southampton, England, July SO— 
(.AP)—The liner Bremen ran
aground entering the harbor hero 
today and gaye some of her pa.-isen- 
gers a slight shaking. After 20; 
minutes the liner got off with the  ̂
aid of tugs, took aboard passengers 
and proceeded to New York. ...

Involyeid, .pronU^d that "w^ll^. oOme 
'Back." ........  "

(Continned on Page Five.)

The union affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor re-
cently opened a- 'membership drive 
in West Virginia, one of the strong-
holds of the CIO-affiliated United 
Mine Workers of America.

Barney Flaherty, directing the 
West Virginia drive of the . Â FL 
union,, said the organizers came 
here last night from (Charleston at

Hu g h e s  o f f  f o b  h o .m e
Chicago, July 30— (AP) — How-

ard Hughes took . 6ff for Hoastoh, 
Tex., in his 'round the world plane 
at 7;j62. at. (q^aU) tyday, pltu»T 
ning to fly nqn 'stop to biK Texas

WfLLIAM C. KRUSER
(Photo bu Kubent}

the state's American Legion cohven- 
tlon-^the anhual parad^ in which 
10,000 ex-soldiers and meiiibers of ., . 
affiliated organizations aris expect- American Birwa,ys hero had recetv-

San Francisco, July 80.— (A P )-*  
A "thick oil area” , marking tite 
spot where the trans-Paeifle Hawaii 
Clipper presumably hit tha ocean, 
was discovered by the army Tran*, 
port Meigs today BO mile* from  
Manna.

A radio meaoage from tha search* 
Ing transport. Intercepted here, told 
of the discovery of the tell-tale oil 
slick directly in tbe line o f th* CUp  ̂
par's course when she dlaappeared 
Thursday night with 18 men aboard 
her on a flight from Guam to 
Manila.

The message, signed by the cap- 
tain of thq Meigs and directed to  
military headquarters in Mantli, 
said tbe oU-eoated «rea  wo* about 
1,500 feet in eircumferonoe. A  Uf** 
boat wras Immediately lowered to 
investigate tbe slick and take soM- 
ples of tbe oil and water. 'Hia meo- 
sage was later confirmed v y  army 
headquarters In Manila. ,

At P*n American airway* h*ad- 
quarters. here, where oflletals 
awaited confirmation ot the mc*- 
sage, hope was held the oU indteated 
tbe 26-ton flying boat had made aa 
emergency landing, rather thoa 
marking tbe spot wtaer* tte  craft 
Bank.

Oorrled OU For Laadhig
The Clipper carried a s u p ^  of 

I heavy oil to quiet seas for an 
emergency landing. Alrwajra offi-
cials said this may have been 
dumped for an emergency landing 
and drifted to sea faster than tha 
Clipper.

But this did not account for  tha 
failure of the Cfiipper t o . radio on 
emergency landing... -waa . necessary, 
or report later by her wireless, ca-
pable of '’communicating while 
drifting on the sea.

Pending further Investigation the 
Meigs was remaining in the same 
position at latitude 12.11 north, 
longitude 130.33 east. This is about 
500 miles from Manila, or sixty, five 
miles east of tbe position given by 
the Clipper when her radio sudden-
ly went dead.

The radio message was inter*/ 
cepted by operators here shortly be/ 
fore 2 a. m. /

The spot was directly in Une with 
the huge Clipper's southern flying 
route on the 1,600.̂ .mile hop .'rom 
Guam, last leg of'her trans-I xlflo 
Journey from (California.

Sinking Leaves Coating 
An oil coating is left on the - sur-

face by a plane when, it sinks in the 
ocesn. Similar oil slicks Indicated, 
the last resting place of tbe Samoan 
Cllnper, oolv other Pan American 
flying'bbat to meet disaster In three" 
vears of flying over the Pacific. 
Seven men were '{tiled when tbe 
Samoan Oioper exploded in midair 
of January this year.

The Hawaii Clipper’s last radio 
report at 8:09 p. m.. Thursday in-
dicated that ail was well. She had 
rtientioned rain and moderately 
rough winds. But her log Showed 
no Indication of a storm, which 
might have brought lightning and 
sudden death to her veteran crew 
of nine and six prominent passep- 
gers. '
"   tha-h -half 'te-hotir ’alter- the-
message reporting the discoyeiy o f 
the slick was Intercepted, ' Pan
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Prosecutors, Called To
T estify For Carroll

South Paris, Me.. July 80.— (AP) .̂ wtU prove their client innocent of 
—Attorney General Franz U. murder of Dr. James G. Little-.
Burkett and Special I^osecutor , field, a crime to which   Paul N. 
D .i.v  u  T .II 1. . Dwyer, 18. confessed and was sen-
Ralph M. Ingalls, the very men who | t * n ^  to life Imprisonment.
seek conviction of F ru cis  M. Car- 
roll on a murder charge, todaiy were 
summoned to take tbe stand in the 
former deputy sheriff’e defense at 
bis trial opening Monday.

Defease counsel EMward J. Beau-
champ and Clyde R. Chapman said 
Burkett and logalfs were among 62

Carroll, seemingly undisturbed by 
bis Impending trial, has consistent-
ly maintained his innocence of the 
crime. He originally waa arrested 
on a morals - riiarge involving his 
daughter Barbara 18, former inti-
mate fneod of Dwyer, pale-faced 
South Part "

FOR.MER EDITOR DIES
Oainbrldge, .Mass., July SO— (.AP) 

—T. Frank Joyce, 48, former day- 
editor of the Boston Bureau of the 
Associated Pr^s. and later an as-
sistant vice-president of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad, died today af-
ter a long Ulness. ' *

L.AW UNOONSTITUTION.AL • 
Proridence, R.I., July SO— (.AP)— 

Philip Baitaro, the barber who 
gave a haircut to a friend after tbe 
closing hours prescribed by state 
regulation, today won his fight to 
cut hair whenever he wants to. The 
Supreme Court declared unconsti-
tutional the state’s regulation of 
opening and closing hours.

MARKETS AT A GLANJE 
New York, July SO. — (AP) — 
•Stock.— Firm; steels, motors re-

cover.
Bonds—Narrow: most rolls hold 

recent gains. •
Curb—Irregular; metals under 

piessurt,
Foreign Exchange—Steady; ster-

ling and franc rail}'.
Cotton — Higher; nnfnvornble

ed to participate this year. i ed no confirmation.
.sr..£ut, there reroain^-one-of the* - '-Not' Yraveletl-By Steoiitera--— 
i most Important pieces of business o f 1 . Others familiar with far eastern 

home town. He expected to reach the three-day session—the annual I Pacific waters said there w-aa Utile 
Houston about 1 p. m. (eoi.t.). j election of officers—to be setUed Le- , likelihood the oil came from any

fore thero could te ro rhuch as the other source than the missing Clip- 
roll of a drum or the blare of a horn. | yj,e position is In an area not 

As   ,.en i traveled by steamers or by planes,
vention han to® b X t  ^ero we?e ' transport Meigs which racUo-
stlll • three candidates in the run-; dlsravery. was the only ship
ning for the post of department Imown to have been in that gei-.eral 
senior vice-commander, an election 
which this year aa usuM appeared 
to be the major contest of the ses- 
s l< ^

Those seeking the post were Ber-
nard J. Ackerman of RocHvUle. Al-
bert S. Fabian., of Hamden, and Er-
nest C. Borghi of Wallingford.

area, although a small naval fleet 
was dispatched- to the scene from 
Manila and Samoa.

Eight army and navy planes, sent 
out from their Ca-vlte base on 
Manila Bay, far western- termiDua 
of the Clipper lines, jiatroUyid L-ir 
area yesterday (Saturday In Manilat

The coveted post of departmmt vvjthout finding a trace <Sf the plan*
commander appeared secure for 
William C.- Kruser of Torrington 
who during the past year has served 
as senior vice-commander. The 
delegates wdll also elect scveiv dele- 
gates-at-large to the national con-
vention from a field of 11.

Parade Starts At 2 P. .M.
The parade, which' the Legion-

naires offer annually aa the conven-
tion's piece de resistance, will pass 
through this old whaling port's 
pnncipal thoroughfares and is 
scheduled to start at 2 p. m. (day-
light aaviq$f time.)

It won' practically a certainty, 
however, that the state's number 

Wilbur L,

or sighting the oil slick.
- Six huge army bomber* were un- 
fler -orders to take off again at 
dawn Sunday (Saturday atter.::oon 
In Son. Francisco) from Tscloban 
island.

The Meige. which waa onl^ 07 

(Continued. on Page Ywo.^
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PRESHGE RISKED 
IN SIX PRIMARIES

O B I T U A R Y ,
 f'UNfiRALS

Fibvt Week Of Aofast Crd* 
dal One As Roosevelt Ad- 
imnistration Faces Voters

Thomaa Bremuui
.The funeral of Thomaa Brennan 

of 38 fenfdrn street wtll be held thU 
afternoon at 2:80 at the home of hU 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Copeland. 171 
Hilliard street. The Army and 
Navy club and the Lejdon. units In 
which he held membership, will have 
charge of the military funeral.

Rev. Pr. Ferrl* g. Reynolds, pas-
tor of the Second Congregational 
church will officiate and burial will 
be In East cemetery. A large dele-
gation of Legionnaires and. mem-
bers of the Army and Navy club 

or lose .connworaDiB piwujs*’ f^elr respects at the home last
Democratic primary elections neJtt j

Washington, July —fAP)— 
The Roosevelt administration standi 
to gain great political advantages 
or lose considerable pr^tige In

BRITAIN OPENS 
GATESFORHUGE 

NAVY DISPLAY
(Oonttnned from Page One.)

Six of the 16 primaries scheduled 
during August will be held wdthln 
ffve days. Senats nominations are 
i t  stake In Kansas. Missouri, Ten- 

isaee
Virginia and West Virginia

>Irs. Harriet M. ^mrUr , 
Funeral servl<;ea for Harriet' M. 

Carter-were held yesterday after-
and Kentucky, but primaries I  ̂ o'clock at Watkins Fu-

--.4  vvllf in ncrsl Home, with Rev. Dr. Earl E.nm« nnrt Ueat VIrelnIa In-| Methodist church
yolve only Representatives 

The outcome of two Senatorial
oonteata on Tuesday appears rea.son- 
ably predictable.. Capital politicians 
believe Senator George McGill, who 
has only nominal opposition, will 
wdn In Kansas, and they expect the 
Missouri nomination to gb to' Ben-
pette Champ Clark,-an nntl-adro|n- 
tgtratlon leader In the Senate, who
has powerful state and city organ-
isation backing,

Thus In the ilrst, two major pri-
maries the administration should 
break , about even wdth the conserv-
ative Democratic forces.
. The third. Senatorial primary of 

the week will be Thurrtay In Ten-
nessee. Senator George L. Berr>’, 
tmdltlbhAlly' an ardent ddmlMSirs- 
tlonlst but recently cool toward the 
New Deal, la.seeking the nomination 
•gainst several opponents.
. Ths administration has stayed 

borupulously out of the Tennessee 
.Mtuation, complicated by a state 
organisation fight. The Senate Cam-
paign Ehcpsndtturea committee se-
verely criticised all factions In a 
•tatement this week.

Kentucky Race Important 
It is In the Kentucky race that 

tbs White House may achieve its 
greatest victory or suffer Its worst 
defeat because President Roosevelt 
has asked in no uncertain, terms for 
the renomlnatlon of ‘Senate Majori-
ty Leader Barkley over his oppo-
nent, Gov. A. B. Chandler.

If Barkley wdna next Saturday, 
the victory wdlP be Interpreted uni-
versally oa a. personal triumph for 
Ihe President. Should Chandler 
•merge victorious, the„preatlge of 

. the administration would be severe- 
^  shaken.

The Senate Campaign committee 
has been investigating the Ken-
tucky situation as well as that in 
Tennessee, but has not yet com-
mented on the Barkley-Chandler 
tisee. Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.) 
said the lnvestlgator.s first report 

  covered only, one-.side of the fight. 
Republicans Vulnerable In Kansas 

The Repybllcan national '  leader-
ship, heretofore wary of primary In-
tervention, ha.s taken up a vulner- 
sible position in Kansas in an effort 
to block the nomination of the Rev. 
Gerald B. Wlnrod of Wichita, for 
McGill's Scn.ste sent. Other-Repub-
lican aspirants include former Gov. 
Clyde M. Reed and Dallas W. 
Knapp.

John Hamilton; Republican na-
tional chairman, urged the voters to 
reject Mr. Wlnrod. Other regular ' 
party leaders In Kansas also have 
opposed him strongly.'

TTie week's other important Re-
publican seiSat^rlal primary will be 
In Missouri, where former Gov. 
Henry S. Caulfield seeks the nom-
ination In opposition to Ray E. 
White, St. Louis county real estate 
dealer.

.Vlso Hold Primarle* Tueeday

offlclatlng. During the service. 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson, organist, ren-
dered selected hyrnns.   ^

The bearers,- all relatives, were: 
Kenneth G. Bushnell, Ossining, 
N. y., William C. Harris, Marble-
head, Mass.. Paul Carter. Manches-
ter, and Sidney L. Wheaton, Man-
chester. Burial was In Moodus 
cemetery, Moodus, Conn.

In the Mediterranean to hunt "mys- 
te ^ ” submarines attacking shipping.

fioaplsnes will roar down In mock 
raids on'emIsSrs.

During the huge °ahOw, too, the 
public will see how warships can 
land marines—as they had to do in 
recent days In Palestine and 
Jamaica. -
''~Naval museums are established at 
each dockyard.

Hundreds / o f  special trains 
Jammed with sightseers already are 
running tp the dockyarde.   

Picked athlete's ' conduct. hourly 
displays of physical prowess to 
show visitors the benefits of naval 
training.

Naval exhibitions have been held 
In London and other cities for sev-
eral months and model warships 
have toured England to arouse In 
terest In "navy week."

day, Pacific time, starting from Ta- 
cloban on Leyte Island, f ^  south of 
the cupper's regular couree. Other 
planes will retrace the Pacific Bide 
of Luxon Island and "  the Catan- 
duanes area.

The ruggedly-built Clipper, fitted 
with every possible safety deivice, 
life raft*, emergency food supplies, 
water, and, flares,... could .. .weather 
rough seae as well aa any yacht her 
length, 88 feet eix laches. But tho 
silence of her radio, which waa 
equipped to send from ilhe surface, 
lent an ominous note tocher fate.

KICKED BY MULE 
HAS HEAD INJURY

Mrs. Christina Robinson
The funeral of Mrs. ChrlSUni 

Rohlnson of 352 Centop street will 
he -held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home and 2:30 o'clock 
at 8t. Marj-'a Episcopal church. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill officiate.
Burial will he In East cemetery......

OIL AREA DISCOVERED 
BY MEIGS IN SEARCH 

FOR OCEAN AIRUNER
(Oontipned from Page One.)

John Varoa
Funeral services for John. Varca 

of South Bolton will be held Mon-
day morning at 8 o'clock at the 
home and B o'clock at St. Jamsa's 
church here. Burial will be In S t 
Jamea's cemetery.

BRITISH END NAVAL 
FOR-PAY PROMOTIONS

No More Eleventh-Hour Step- 
ups In Rank To Boost Pen-
sions; Other Reforms Made.

London, July 30.— (AP) —British 
naval chiefs were told today they 
must work or get out. A practice 
whereby vice-admirals and rear-ad-
mirals received a step up in rank 
Immediately before retirement, en-
titling them toa'pension for a rank 
In which they bad not servpd, was 
ordered abolished In an admiralty 
announcement.

The order also ends the system 
under which senior officers were 
permitted to remain In service on 
half pay for as long aa three years 
whcii temporarily unemployed.

OfTicors for whom no further ap-
pointment Is Intended will be re-
tired Immediately.

The air ministry stmultanenualy 
announced faster promotion and 
bcttqr pay for air force offlcera— 
In step with a promise by War Sec-
retary Leslie Hore-BeIj.sha.

miles away when the Clipper sent 
Its last report, was the first ship 
thrown Into the search and careful- 
ly zigzagged over the area, gradual-
ly working eOat. She reported sea- 
and water conditions excellent.

Her radio constantly sent out the 
call letters of the missing flying 
boat without response. At night she 
swept the sea with her searchlights, 
sent up rockets every 15 minutes 
and lit flares hourly.'

Pan American Airwaye officials 
pointed oiit that because she was 
nearing / the end of- her run. the 
Hawaii Clipper would not have a 
very large supply of lubricating, oil 
but oarried a supply of "anchor" 
oil for emergency landings. This 
supply was to be used to quiet rough 
seas.

AVonld Account For Oil .Arns
The "anchor" oU is much heavier 

than lubricating oil^nd would ac-
count for the Meigs' (leecrlptlon of 
a "thick oil area."

When the Meigs flashed' her re-
port, two Bister ships of the RawalJ 
Clipper . were flvlng on regular 
schedule • between Honolulu and 
Alameda, across San Francisco Bay.. 
The China Clipper left Alameda 
yesterday for Honolulu and the 
Philippine Clipper left Honolulu tor 
the last leg of her ea-stward flight.

The Hawaii Clipper left Guam at 
1:30 .a. m. Thursday on a flight

Pilot Leo Terletzky of the Hawaii 
Clipper waa bom In Samara, Russia, 
Feb. 1, 1895. He was naturalized 
as an American In 1925. He waa 
employsd by Pan American In 1927 
on Its Caribbean and South Ameri-
can run and transferred .to . the 
Pacific division In 1988. He was 
graduated by Columbia university. 
His wife lives In Palo Alto, Calif.

Terletzky came to tho United 
S.tatea In 1919 and started flight 
training In 1920 at Curtls-Wrlght 

.field on Long Island.
Barnstormed In Connecticut

From 1922 to 1924 he barnstorm-
ed In New ifork, Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, and In 1920 bad a 
Jo'j with the Waco Aircraft cor-
poration. The next year be served 
ns chief pilot' for Barrett Airways. 
The following year he was entered 
in the air derby from Los Angeles 
to Cincinnati.

Third Officer J. M. Sauceda, 85, 
Joined' Pan American in June, 1929, 
and In 1931 co-pUoted one of the 
Pan-American ships on a charter 
 fllrht Into the Mnttn Orosaa region. 
Then he worked In the Brazil divi-
sion until transferred to the Pacific 
division In October, 1937.

K. A. -Kennedy, P.A A. division 
traffic manager served with the 
American Expeditionary force "dur-
ing -the World War. In 1930i • he 
Joined United Air lines and sub-
sequently became general traffic 
manager with headquarters In 'Chi-
cago. In 1935 he entered Pan 
American service and was station-
ed In Miami. Then he game to f5an 
Francisco to become division traffic 
manager.

W. McCarty, 33, the radio opera-
tor. formerly was chief radio opera-
tor on the liner Lurllne. '

H. A. Wallter, 26, Junior pilot, 
holds a rank of ensign ift the Navy 
Reserve.

NatIvM of .Massachusetts 
Second Officer G. M. Davis was 

born at South Lee, Maes., In Dec-
ember 1908. He was graduated by 
Massachusetts State College In 
1931. He also holds a rank of en-
sign In the Navy Reserve, He 
Joined Pan American in Miami 
Fla., In 1935.

Fourth Officer J. W. Jewett was 
born in. January, 1911, at Belcher- 
town, Maas. He was graduated by 
Maasachuse.tts Institute of Tech-
nology with a bachelor of science 
degree. He was an ens'gn In the 
Navy Tleserve. In September, 1938, 
he Joined Pan .American on the 
east coast and was transferred to 
San Francisco last year.

Engineer H. L. Co.r, 35,

James M essin a^  Qlington 
Suffers Bad Cut This 
Monring— No Fraclure.

Jamea Messliu, 50, employed by 
the C. R. Burr Company at Ita El-
lington pianutlon, was kicked in the 

.bead this morning at 9 o ’clock by a 
mule. The mule'a kick landed juat 
above the righ^ eye on the fore part 
of the akull cutting open - a gash 
that appeared, at the outset, to be 
dangerous. Messina was brought to 
Manchester and the cut was closed 
by Dr. Lundberg, who asked that 
the man go to the hospital for fur-
ther observation, but this he refused 
to do.

There wss no- Indication that the 
skull had been fractured.

PA. ASSEMBLY 
DEFEATS JURY 
QUIZ ON EARLE
(Oontlnaed from Page One.)

ABOUT TOWN
The Emanuel Lutheran church 

end the Church of the Naz.irene 
are holding annual outings this 
afternoon in Elizabeth Park, Hart-
ford.

Mias Mary Etowen, teacher o f sew-
ing in Manchester schols for many 
years, has been retired on a pension 
by.the .States.Teachers' retirement 
Board.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Walton and 
daughter, Gene, will leave tomorrow 
for their camp on Lake Kennsbago, 
Grant's, Maine, where they \^1 
spend the month of August. They 
have rented their home at 28 Strong 
street to Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. 
Burr of Center street, and on their 
return from their summer vacation 
will live at 60 Evergreen avenue, 
Hartford. Mrs. Burr, was ^ e  for-
mer Miss Marlon E. Legg.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors of America, will meet 
Monday evening at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Brown, 20 
Arch street.

appointed by the governor, the right 
to supersede a district attorney in 
cases where civil officers wore ac- 
cueed of misconduct

Speaker to Naqte Probere 
The committee to conduct the 

Inquiry will be upolnUd Tuesday 
by Speaker Roy B. Furman.

The legUlatlon passed the state 
Senate finally after a three-hoifr 
debate. The House a ohost TJfee 
later concurred in minor amend-
ments.. Governor Earle wilted In 
his office until 4:30 a. m. (e.e.t) 
to sign the measures.

The bills were started only last 
Monday night In the special ses-
sion of the Legislature, called by 
Earle primarily to checkmate the 
Grand jury.

Earle, who carried hU. fight to the 
state Supremo Court, charged the 
courts with establishing a "Judicial 
dictatorship” In allowing the inves-
tigation. He c6ntended the inquiry 
should be by only the Legislature.

"Unconstitutional** 
Republicans shouted "unconsti-

tutional" as they opposed the bills 
dowTi the line. Joining their cause, 
on the same grounds, were four in- 
suigent Democratic senators.

The Earle forces charged the 
Grand Jury investigation was fos-
tered by the "Republican machine" 
to embarasa the Democrats In the 
fall campaign when state-wide of-
fices are at etaka. Earle is the 
Democratic nominee for the United 
States Senate.

The charges were hurled In the 
bitter spring primary in which the 
Democrats split three ways.

First to fire acctfthtlona was the 
then Attorney-General CharlAi J. 
Marglottl, a former . Republican. 
The governor dismiaeed him after 
Marglottl demanded the Grand Jury 
investigation.

Legislative leaders said the House
committee which villi conduct the 
inquiry probably would subpoena 
MargiotU and .also District Attorney 
Carl B. Shelley, Dau^in Republi-
can. who petitioned for the Grand 
Jury Investigation.

employmsnt at high wages, are the
suprema opportunity >and obligation 
of American industrial manage-
ment."
I It has been one of the Ford char- 
acterlstica never to critlciee a com-
petitor or his product Thla writ-
er asked him recently whether his 
industrial expanaibn program Indi-
cated a  purpoae to make the .Ford 
Motor company Independent of all 
outalds suppUars- 

‘-No," Ford said. "There Is bus-
iness enough for all and we want to 
cooperate. Business is bigger than 
any one man's Interests. Business, 
is a procesa of give and take; live 
and let live. It la cooperation' be-
tween many forces and InterMto.” 

Pleasing Ford mpst, perhaps. In 
today’s birthday ceremonies waa 
the demofistratlon at the Michigan

children from the city's playgrounds 
were to greet' him with 'songs and 
sxerelsea F o r the youngeters there 
was a circus. For Ford there was 

gigantic cake from within which 
a Small girl was to appear with a 
bouquet for him. Seventy-five 
other girls, each carr3rlng a candle, 
were assigned to the ceremony.

In the evening a more formal 
celebration was arranged at the 
Masonic temple. Here city offi-
cials, manufacturing coUTpetltoVs 
and others will present formal trib-
ute to Ford. Alex Dow, head of 
the Detroit Edlsoii company, who 
was Ford's employer In the early 
90's when Ford was the company’s- 
chief engineer, will be toastmaster 
at the banquet.

BETTER DAYS FOR 
FARMS PREDICTED

 f"'

Year’s Decline In Agricaltnr- 
al Prices Reached;«Yalnes 
N ow ' Showing ^Upswing.

Waehlngton, July 85-«(AF) ̂ A d -
ministration expbrU predicted to-
day that "better days”  wire ahead

wWch 8.0M the nation's farmers aa a year’a

LEGION EECTS 
ACKERMAN TO 

COYETEDPOST
(Continued from Page One.)

Members of the Alplna society 
are requested to meet at 7 o’clock 
tomorrow evening at 25 Eldrldge 
street, from whence they will go to 
the home of the late John Varoa, 
father of one of the members.

three years In about 12 hours. i

DROP AERIAL HUNT
Manila, July, 30 .--(.\P) — Hope 

waned today for the Hawaii nipper 
and her 15. occupants after a day-
long search by air and Sea produced 
no trace of the giant flying boat, 
long missing on a lonely mld-Paclflc 
flight. . . -

One by one. Army and Navy 
planes dropped out of the aerial hunt

, „ .  ----  Amer-ica from 1930 to 1937.
Thomas Brooks Tatum, 29. assist-

ant engineering officer. Joined Pan 
American Ih 193,5. He was a 
mechanic at Wake. Midway and 
Guam during the development of 
those Island stations.

Ivan Parker, the 40-year-old 
steward, was attached to the IH- 
foted" Samoan dipper—but a last- 
nilnuto temporary assignment caus-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burbank and 
daughter. Jean, of Livermore Falls, 
Maine, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Burbank of East Center 
street.

DETROIT OBSERVES 
‘HENRY FORD DAY’

(Continued from Page One.)

The drill team of the Daughters 
of Liberty. L. O. L. I., will conduct 
its Bingo party tonight In Orange program 
hall on the same lines as previous ' '  

games. Playing will begin at 8:30 
and all players will be welcome.

. • •  l u .1  a i m l n u n t j .  le a v in g  only tho ! .J ,  , , p l „ h , a '  M i.t.” '!" . '. ' T . * ! " ' . ' ;

COMPOSITORS ATTACKED 
BY FORMER EMPLOYES

Heyart-Faulkner
• Miss Rose Florence Faulkner, 

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
j Scntlff of 107 Cambridge street.

. UBO noia i-nnHiries jursuav I momlng to George . - _ „  _ ---------    -
Virginia and West Virginia also! Heyart son of Mr. and Mrs. no hint of Avhat hap^ned to
ni hold their nrlmaries Tuesdsv. I German Schufft Of Coventry. The the four-motored, $450,000 Clipper.

was performed at. 10

Army transport Meigs In the imme-1 seven'^irhart 
dl^e search as night approached, j padfle^*'^ made 2t> trips across

The planes prepared to resume the 
hunt at dawn Sunday along tropical 
shores and across open sea which 
hid the fate of the 26-ttin craft.

Optimism of the searchers was 
visibly dampened by the fact today's 
hunt. In perfect flying weather, re-

wfll hold their primaries Tuesday..
The New Deal has developed SS an i ‘'®"mony
Issue in the only two congressional |o'clock St. Mary’.s Episcopal 

the rector, Rev. James

Ilppe .
The Clipper, bearing six pa.saen 

gers and a crew of nine, last .report-
races in Virginia, seven of the nine obdreh. by  ̂ttj.e ,rector, Rev.' Jarfies P- "i-
representatives being unopposed. I-Stuart Neitl', who used the single j day 1 Pac fie standard time. ns 56,5 

William E. Dodd, Jr., aOn of the'!'*“ Ŝ service. The bridal attendants 
former ambassador to Germahy, I N'”*- Carron pf 21 Du

ZONING CHANGES FEW 
SINCE ROLE ADOPTION

Lack Of Larife Numbers Of 
Complaints Or Petitions Re-
flects Credit On Board.

and an ardent admlnlstratlohlst.  bride,  and
and Rep. Howard W, Smith,- who ’ Coventry,
has opposed some New Deal me.as-j bridegroom,
ures, are carr\-lng on a heated cam- ,, ^he bride wore a gown ,o f ditar- 
pMgn ' I "Sht blue, with navy and white ac-.

secretary Ickes got lAto this i 
scrap Thursday when he denied that
Smith, as Smith hackers claimed, 
had been In.strufnenta! In obtaining 
PWA funis for the Unlversitv oi 
\Trginia. Ickes said Sm.th-' w.a.s- 
"Just trying to m'nsde In” on the 
"popularity” of P15 A. .  

Smith replied in a.- rS.dlo'ad.dress 
last night' that , -iCke.s had ' been 
"muscling ln- ^ 1  his life." I'l?. re-

on a regular
1,580-mlle flight- to Manila from Notlr.e recently published that 
Guam. She mentioned , rain and Zoning Board of Appeals in- 
tnoderately rough winds, hut n j ^ t h - t o  hold regular monthly ses- 
Ing Indicating dangerous weaths#. (siuns to consider petitions ac-

Nearlng End of Course j cumulating during the previous
She was nearing the end of her , brings to attention the /act 

8,200-mile course' from Canforni'a ; although over 4,000: properties' 
denlaS. The matron of honor wore'['"-'hen al^ Vanished as suddenly as : *ti town are affected by the zoning 
a garden green dress with white , ' ' ' ‘t a sister ship, the Samoan C l ip - : '’^STulations, the numbers of appeals 
nccessorlef and corsage of pink P*"' wrecked hy an explosion w hich changes or exceptions to date 
tlou-ers The-ceremony was followed .ladled the i-i-eW of seven ne.'iy' Pagoi^^®* been comparatively very small, 
by a reception for the members of . lasU January 11 j-Less than . a- dozen Important
the families and close friends at | '^ue lone clue, .possibly placing changes have been m.ade by the ap- 
the home of the bride's mother, - the plane ^wlce .a.s clo.se to'M.anll.a 
which \yas artlstjcally decorated In last , report, came cut of th
blue and white.

The, bride's traveling costume for
ferred to-tlie seoretary's. change'ol, "^.unannounced wedding.trip Is blue
party'allegiance - an y white, On their return ther

the other Vir--H<ia cent,-sts op- "T;
<" ponetita of Rep. Norman It. Hnmil- . Sj''"'-’ !. The. bridegroom

- R«p. Colghte D.ari-h--n, r\l,q H a n i i l - H a r t f o r d .
• . . ton-baek.ers claim ,u-a can.ii i.ite u’f 'j '

ae-qrgnntrfft'nn of'cchseriiiUve TV • 'Flf'TLrilSOn -M lT r c h   
  ' • * r h r M 1 ' • •   -AvViunccmedt is made-.of... this.

MU' -in .F. Fere.ison. The ceremony

,ihfrsii«a«d a.p>ane:.flyina;abia»eioioads U,-if to.-JXMsmhe!r8-,.of,
Three-hours after the Clippc'p's last; 2" situation re-

Democratlc repiese.utativca. Ais- 
3rew Edrr.iston. Robert Ramsey ard 
George \V. Johnson, have opposV" 
Uon. but the,issues in rhoir rt'Oteei 
:avs been localized. " J .

ilONTH OF FI LL MOI ILNINn 
ORDERED FOR FKINf E FR.A.V7.

n
V as rlrfarmed by the Rev, F.arl E. 
.Story, pa.sl-ir , f the .Soti;h Methodist 
ch-'in-)-., .'-.t the parsfmage on Spruce 
street; Tnursday. evening, July 28.

dfseouraglng hunt, but se.arrh failed 
to develop It. . -x

A telephone company empliye on 
Lahuv Island, we.st of C.atandu.anes 
l.sland, which Is approximately 230 
mlle.-̂  hast hy south fr.Tm here .«3ld

pepls group, and but few aiteratlons 
In the original zone layout have 
been effected by the .Zoning, Com-
missioners In spite d ! the many dif-
ferences and considerations that had 
to be reviewed before the f.ones were 
-e.stiibli.'hcd and immediafely after-
ward.

Bridgeport,. July 30.— (AP) —
Three former employes of the Post 
Publishing Co. were lihaer arrest to-
day and Detective Sergeant John 
Curry said he Is seeking five more 
as a result of a fracas on State 
street near the company building 
late last night in which five com-
posing room employes were attack-
ed by eight former employes who 
participated In a w:_lkout at the 
plant several weeks ago.
 ' -Under, arrest In. bond .of $1,000 
each are Henry Sofelco, 31., of 1007 
Cantr.alavenue; Francis Cavanaugh, 
27, of 822 Wood avenue, and Rus-
sell Palala. 25, of 634 Hollister 
street, Str.atfordi All are charged 
with assault and breach of the 
peace;

The complainants, all employed
f theIn the composing'" room of

Bridg^ort Telegram, are Edmond 
"F. O’Connor, Vincent' Ferrarese,

Franzese

report. J fleets great credit on tho''ivork and-
Island Directly On Rmite c . pudKroent. o f . the zoning authority 

Alrw<)va1 rifflci.'ils, who clung 1 a large Job on Its hands 
.hope.the planeuwoulif 
the island Is directly on the Guarii-
M.a'nlla route and Is pmong the first 
isl.and.s of the .ri-.lllpplne '.archlpcl.T. 
go sighted on the westw.ord flight 
from Guam.

Tivo United' States Na\’y amphi-
bian planes scoured the Vea and 
shorelines all around the area with-
out result, however.

Six big Army .. bombers criss

PLAINMLI.E >IA.V KILLED
WHEN TKl'CK OVERTURNS

 ̂ Vaduz, Liechtenstein. .’July 30.- 
’AP)—A month.of ^ili mourning 
raa ordered.today in Liechtenstein

Franz I. lt.s former ruler. , ... hen '« cem ent trMeu HnV.'.tVJ  * '’P«® clustered
vto died Monday at the'.sge of 85. on Rldg^mad here*^ovLw>d " ‘*‘ '=•1

Exercises In honor of Prince Jo- ^might offer, h a v «  to the Clipped? '

I V jswaA 18 X I  'eSiN / I 4̂X1 1115 .. LKJIIlUCrH CriSn*'I Aiheri^n*̂ .4 t n', crossed an area 160 miles north and
vine. >vas ,“ t̂

  Ihtn'iTfltfrrcts-; ig'-WW 'xd'nfe'm- 
' plated that zones will forever re-
main static, but that change and 
growth shall be" controlled to the 
benefit of all property owners. As 
certain districts alter In their use, or 

, po.ssible use, it is probable that the 
. zoning laws, -which are elastic 
I enough to provide for change, will 
be so adapted as to allow fqr  ̂free
growth of tke town,

L\BOR BO.VBD SERVES a  —- “
.REPORT OX FORD MOTORS.^arkbd on

Stanley Warren, Charles 
and Michael Palatlello.
, These five men went to a State 
street Ice cream parlor during their 
lunch hour last night and said that 
eight former employes set upon 
them after they emerged.

Earlier this week, three other 
former employes of the Post Pub-
lishing company received lieavy 
fines and suspended Jail sentences 
After they pleaded guilty In City. 
Court to having thrown containers 
loaded with-atones Md paint, at the 
Tibrftes"'df "flVe tfth'er'"feriiplbye8'df SJie 
company. They promised to make 
reEtItution for more than $300 dam-
age caused by their attacks.

CORRIGAN t)N THE SEA, 
FEARFUL OF SICKNESS

developed an Industrial e’aipire from 
an experiment that began In a sinall 
brick barn In Detroit’s Bagley aven-
ue of 1893.

In Excellent Health- 
Ford's 76th birthday anniversary 

finds him In excellent health and 
In the midst of a huge expansion 

a plant enlargement plan 
Involving an outlay of upward ’ of 
$5,000,000. For Ford the day 
marked not the ending of a year 
but the beginning of another.

"There Is so much to be done " 
he said today. "Ifou know I never 

much attention to birthdays. 
Alter you've had as many aa I have, 
one more or less isn't Of any great 
consequence."

He made It clear that three quar-
ter Of a century of varying indus-
trial, social and economic changes 
has not altered his conviction that 
"tho world hasn’t seen anything yet 
compared to what It will see.” 

"When you remember that the 
automobile Industry is not much 
older than 35 years yot^ can Imag-
ine what wUl happen In the. future,” 
he added. Than, becoming more 
specific, Ford said:

“I think business will go ahead 
with stronger strides In September.” 

Some persons have called Henry 
Ford a "visionary” but they give 
the word a serious rather than cyn-
ical meaning. Ford admits that 
he rarely looks backward, and more 
emphatically asserts that he never
worries; ......  , , ,

"America.” he said, “knows but 
one direction and that Is onward. 
Time Will bring changes, hut not in 
the main course.” -
  ""Youth would be w-Ke to look to 
the land. Tho land gives us a 
double security. Every nation Is 
strong and prosperous whose people 
have kept touch with the land!̂  The 
time when Industry will provide a 
larger market • for the farmer la 
closer than most people think.

Rich Can't Support Industry, 
"pur country rises or falls with 

the po'sltion of the wage earner. 
The needs of the rich alone are not 
enough to support any basic Indus-
try. The largest and most con-
stant market In the; world Is the 
 wage--' -earning "A'lnerlican'''"people. 
Their needs keep the wheelx turn-
ing. Hence more production, more

Cross., would not lead.the pilrade On 
a glistening white steed.

Although earlier in the summer 
tb« governor said he might marshal 
the parade on horseback, he told the 
delegates with a chuckle yesterday 
that It wouldn’t be "appropriate” for 
him to act in such a Capacity as he 
hadn't- fought In the World War.

Ah item of business on today’s  
 prOgrhm which many veterans 
would find as important as the elec-
tions wiil\ be the discussion Of a 
resolution Which would give World 
War veterans"genuine preference" 
for atate civil service Jobs.

Favor No Age Restriction 
The convention yesterday ap-

proved a resolution favoring that 
no age restriction be set for vet-
erans taking civil service. examina->- 
tlons.

However. George C. Pose of Hart-
ford asserted the resolution did not 
go far enough and urged that the 
memhera vote on the "genuine pref-
erence" substitute. Post agreed, at 
the suggestion of Wllllain A. Pur- 
tell, chairman of the rssolatlons 
committee, not to press the point, 
but to outline his ideas to the com-
mittee which would then repqrt on 
the issue today.

New Londoners and their visitors 
were treated last night _ to what 
proved, aa in past years, to be the 
joliiest demonstration of the con-
vention—the -parade of the 40 and 8, 
the run-making under-organization 

^of the American Legion.
Grotoeque Costtimea Amuse 

Automobile cha.ssis built to re-
semble the locomotives and box 
cars which the Legionnaires knew 
so well in war-time France, and the 
grotesque costumes and painted 
faces of the marchers caused so 
much amusement that no one mind-
ed a thunderstorm, succeeded by a 
constant drizzling rain, which kept 
up all during the parade.

Among the apeajfere at the main 
buaineu meeting . yesterday were 
GovT Cross and U. S. Senators Au-
gustine L6nergan and Francis T. 
Maloney.

To Determine Welfare Needs 
The chief executive told the Le-

gionnaires that two surveys were 
being made to determine the welfare 
needs-Of „the state and'gave them 
assurance that there would be "no 
difficulty In )rour children and 
^andchildren getting, the kind of 
education they ought to get." - 

Senator Lonergan warned the 
delegatee that it must be seen "that 
no un-American doctrines find a 
place In our midst."

Senator Maloney, pleading for

decline in agricultural prlcea came 
to a halt

AT the lowest point to fous y « M  
on June 15, the general level of 
agricultural prlcea advanced three 
per cent by July 15, the Bureau of 
Agiicultflral Economies reportpd. 
Virtually all commoditiea shared to 
the upturn except grains.

Agriculture department econo •• 
mists srttributed the upswing princi-
pally to an Improvement to the gen-
eral economic situation both to this 
country and abroad. They cited In-
creased sales in cotton textile goods 
and prospects for a smaller crop 
this year aa factors largely respon-
sible for a 5 per cent advance 
prices of cotton.

The continued decline in wb 
prices was attributed to proe;̂  
for the second largest crop to this 
country and the largest world 
crop. The average price received 
by farmers dropped from 69 cents 
a bushel on June 15 to 60 cents on 
July 15.

AAA officials expressed the be-
lief, however, that government 
wheat Joans soon to be released will 
keep prices from going much lower. 
The loan rate will average about 69 
cents, a bushel.

Department economiata said 
prices of goods farmers buy deoUned 
almost one per cent during . the 
month, helping to give the 'fam  dol-
lar about 4 per cent mor« buying 
power.

OPEN TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR MARINERS SEPT. 1

Washington, July 30— (A P)—-The 
office of Representativa.-Gltron (D., 
Conn.) said today the Maritime 
Commission would sstabliab a train-
ing station for seamen at tha New 
London, Conn., Coast Guard Baas 
about Sept. 1.

Admiral E. S. Land, chairman of 
the commission, informed Citron 
the Coast Guard would conduct tha 
training of seamen and expected 
about 200 licensed officers would at-
tend the echool.

One of the Coast Guard buildings
at New London will be remodeled. 
Only unemployed seamen Will b« 
given Instruction the first year. 
Land said.

The commission also announced it 
would establish training units at 
New York and Oakland, Calif.

HUSBAND BE.'T'TER DRAW'S
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Frederick, Md.. July 30__ ( A P ) -----
Justlce;Emmert R. Bowlua suspend-
ed a six-month Jail sentence for Mrs. 
Harry Perklps on condition she 
stop beating her husband.

"I ’m getting tired o f being beaten' 
up and I’m asking you for protec-
tion,” the husband, 59, testified. 
“The last trimming ihe gave' me 
waa with a tire lever and a pair of 
pliers.”

DINE AND DANCE 
AT GE0B6E HINKEL’S 
COVENTRY COTTAGE 

ACTORS’ COLONY 
SOUTH COVENTRY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY - i ........-

preparedness, described It aa the

THE NEW

CIRCLE
key to peace. He also > asked his 
audience to partlgipate In the "war 
bn hard times, and in the struggle 
against, alien and pagan practices 
In a great free country.”

Others who spoke were Philip 
Conley of Charleston, W. Va., na-
tional vice-commander of the Le- 
gfa» 4  Labor. Commissioner-. -Joseph' 
M. Tone; and Harry . W. Marsh, 
State persoiln^ director.

2 — GRAND HITS — 2

l A C I N G  O A R S  F U S H  TC |  
. S O A R I N G  S O N G S !

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

As mobston jnMt 
t h t i r  m atch  in 
twe-tlstMi modom 
co lla g a  y o u th i l l '
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INVITE STATISnCIANS TO 
MEET AT WASHINGTON

OBBimriAN SCIENCE SEBVICEf 
Sunday, July SI, 1988

EMANUEL LUTHEBAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Chriatian Sclenee Churches lo- 
entsd: Masonic Temple, Rockville. 
—Sarvloo 10:45 s. m. 129 Lafay- 
•tts 8 t , Hartford—Service 11:00 
n. m. 537 Farmington Ave., Hart' 
ford—Service 11:00 a. m.

Rece I

TW O BIG HITS

leph n ,  grand-nephew to whom 
^^^ce Franz delegated powers of

pinned him to, the ground. Hi-s 
death was this town's first automo-
bile fatality in more than a year

mvemment in the 65-mile square ' and a half.
fflpclp^lty ^ter-German>-'s annex-1 'Police Chief William G.- Simpson 
sUoa o f Austria were posfponed In- ; said Barden s truck, sidewiped a

j sedan In attempting to pass It

Personal Notices !

i '
IN MEMORIAM

la Rtamarjr of the faulr.x of Mr* 
Urllis Wrubel or.* year aro today;

Alarrh for the plane,-whlali was' Buffalo. ,N- Y.. July 30-.— (A P)— 
due in Manila Thursdav aftem-xm. I Labor Relations Board
Pacific, standard time, (vas spread Ford-Motor company
whtfn four hours ' pas.sed without t served today with a labor board 
word after her last message. Ortli- I examiner’s report that the company

....... .......  — paoB 11. hartly her position and flt-lng con -; labor spying
while traveling north on the road op- were radioed eveiy 30 min-i - activity
posite Goodwin park. , | utes. . • • | Buffalo plant._____  /

--------?--------  . . I The-Meigs, 87 miles away from
|,X'EW BRITAIN’ P.\STOR ! the Clipper's last reported position,

CALLED TO PEN’XSVUl’ANLA sped Into the search, while United
  - - - - - - - - -  .  i States Army and Navy plants, 10

New Britain, J^ y  30.— (AP) — jin all, took to the air from PhUlp-

and 
at Its,

j Rev. Robert E. Early, minister of   pine bases.*

fouW sb* c*ald bar* stayed. Instead
« f  departlBK ibl* world of our* for 
anotbsr;

Cod blsss her," th* tn*morl*s'~ will 
ramaln

br*«*r, o f a Umlr kalovad

religious education and associate | 
I pastor of the First Congregational' 
church, has accepted-a cedi to be-I 
come the minister of thie First 
Chriatiw church at Point Marion, 
Pa., hafsoid today. Ha baa been 
bare fo ~

Warship# Due Tonight 
A fleet of tx-arships steamed south-

eastward from here, expecting to 
reach the search area by Saturday; 
night. Pacific Udoc.

Arm^ officlala aaid bomtH
era would rest

•DproTli

Henry J. Winters, regional direc-
tor; said the report was served on 
Ulysses S. Thomas, attorney for the 
company. «It will -be served also 
on a representative of the C.’ l. O. 
auto workers union.

The. company has 1() days within 
which to report on how it hasKiom- 
plled -with the trial examiner's rec-
ommendations that the compainy 
be required to rehlre '50 C. £  O. 
workers and cease "toterfertog" 
with union orgaalsatioii. wnutars

Cobh, Ireland. July 30.— (A P)—; 
Douglas G.' (liorrigan, confessing 
fear of seasickness, started home by 
boat'today across the Atlantic over 
which he flevC- "by mistake" early 
last week in his antiquated plane.
' As the 31-year-old Californian em- 

tne liner Manhattan he 
declared this was his first long ship 
trip and said he "hoped for the heist 
but fearfd the worst."

He already had dismantled his 
plane and sent It back to the 'United 
States.

THE WOBLD CHAMPEENSHIP HOPED OF BOMANCE AND BHYTHR!

SOVIET P.APER DISCLOSES 
PL.ANS FOR FUTURE FUGHTS

Moscow -̂ July -30 — '(A P ) —
Iz\’esUa, the government news-
paper, In a discussion of aviatloh 
problems today, mentioned;

Tentative plains for a- round-the- 
world flight by a group of from 
three'to five planes by way of Mos-
cow, Khabarovsk, Sitka (Alaska) 
and New York;

It waa Ume “to begin thinking 
•bout a group flight acros# tha 
north pola to Amanoa;”  .

ICK FOR^' 4 A.\t4 SHEl^AN • JOHNNIE DAVIS • EONALD. EfiACAN  

-ALSO-
D ThrUl In Every Ro mb I A Chili A  Seoondli

“M YSTERY HOUSE”
.with

P U R C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A M N r a E B I D A M

iNOt

ALRO
Thrilling Adventure la tke 

Frozen North! 
Renfrew of the Monntefi 

PoUoe
“ ON THE GREAT 
WHITE TRAIL”

with JAMES NEWEU,

"Love” will be the Bubject of the 
liessoB*S6rnioB.

The (3olden Text U taken from 
P w m s 145:9: "The Lord U good to 
all: and hia tender mercies are 
over all bis works.’

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following from Romans 9:35, 
87-89: "Who shall separate us from 
the love of Christ? shall tribula- 
tiona, or distress, ôr persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sw ord?.. .  .Nay to all these things 
we' are more than conquerors 
through him that loved us. For I 
am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principal-
ities, nor powers, nor things pres-
ent nor things to come. Nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, 
itoall be able to separate us from 
•the love ,oT God, which Is In Christ 
Jesus our Lord.”

Readings from the Christian
r 'Hence textbook, "Science and 

Jth with Key to the Scriptures” 
Mary Baker Eddy, Include the 

ollo-wing citation from page 696, 
line 23: "Though the way Is dark 
to mortal sense, divine Life and 
Love Illuminate It, destroy the un-
rest of mortal thought, the fear of 
death, and the supposed reality of 
error. Christian Science, contra-
dicting sense, maketh the valley to 
bud and blossom as the rose."

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH. 
Golway Street.

Rev. Jose^  2lebs, Rector.

16;80

Sunday, July 31:
Low Mass, 8:30 a. m.
Catechism, 9:30 a. m.
High Mass and Sermon, 

a. m. -
6:00—Parish supper, Pulaski

hall.
7:30—Monday, adult Polish school
6:00—Tuesday, Altar Boys.
7:00—Tuesday, rehearsal Bugle, 

Fife and Drum Corps.
7:80—Wednesday, St. < Cecilia

eholr. .
8:30—Friday, Lutnla ,cholr rê  

bearsal.
Children's Polish school, Monday 

through Friday, 3 to 6 p. m.
, August 14, First Communion.

August 21, Closing exercises, -va-
cation school. .

August 28. Confirmation by 
Bishop Joseph Leanlak.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:80. ;  —^
' Morning-wditelp at 10:45. Ser-
mon: Glory. Helge Pearson will 
sing.

The church and . Sunday school 
picnic will be held this afternoon at 
Elizabeth Park. There will be 
games, prizes, Ice cream and crack- 
erjack for all the children o f the 
Sunday school. Those , who have 
autos are asked to fill them, or 
come hy way of the church so that 
all may have free transportation 
The bus will leave the church at one 
o ’clock. <

Luther., League outing next Tues-
day evening. Further annoimcement 
later.

The trustees will meet Wednes-
day at 7:30.

On Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
the Ladles Aid will bold a summer 
meeting on the parsonage lawn. All 
members ate urged to be present. 
This Is' to take the place of sU-ver 
teas that have previously been held, 
and all are asked to bring their of-
fering to this meeting.

RooEcvelt Authorizes Minister 
To Czechoslovakia To Ex-
tend World Body Invitation.

• ------------------ / ■  : ■ ■

-  ’TENSHUN -  
BUDDIES

UNION SERVICES 
Center Congregational and South 

Methodist
at the *

South Church

10:45 a. m,—-Worship and sermon. 
Dr. Ekirl E. Story, pastor of South 
Church, preaching. Subject:—"The 
Heart s  the Matter.”  This Is the 
last of the series of sermons on the 
general theme: "Tuning to With 
GOd.”

Special music by members of the 
South Church choir with Miss 
Strickland at the organ.

The union services wll’ be held to 
the Center church during the month 
of August and the first Sunday in 
September-with Dr. Watson Wood-
ruff, pastor of the Center church In 
cha;^e. All people will‘find a wel-
come at these services.

Prelude: "The Angelus"—Massa- 
net. -B

Postlude: "Allegro Naespoao”— 
Handel’s "Water Mualc.”

Duet: “The Lord Is My Shepherd” 
Eleanor Willard, Balledaa Nelson. 
Offertory solo: "Morning Hymn” 

—Henschel.
Belledna Nelson.

Washington, July 30.— (AP)
The government is going to ask 
International Statistical Inatitute 
to meet next year to Washington- 
the fountain head of American sta-
tistics.

Observers agreed today that, fig-
uratively speaking, things have 
changed a lot In the 45 years since 
the group lokt met to the United 
States.

Washington alone turns out more 
than a .paper ton of figures and 
facts daily—what a playground, 
what a convention city for an In-
ternational statistician!

Here is a sample of how he could 
spen4. bis stay:

Monday—Digest the daily treas-
ury statement, featuring billion dol-
lar flgurea free for the asking.

Tuesday—Pour over the Agrlcul- 
tur« department’s statistics, begin-
ning with something like bulletin 
78 MP—"an annotated list of liter-
ature on references on garment 
sizes and body measurements.”

Wednesday—A day at the Com-
merce department, toying with sta-
tistics on everything from the rat 
trap market in Madagascar to the 
number of women in Wyoming In 
1930.

'Thursday—A Jaunt to the Bureau 
of Standards to gaze at statistics 
amassed’ by the man who'8 busy 
weighing the earth.

Friday—Pouring over the pisca-
torial pleasantries in the Bureau of 
Fisheries, ihcluding s'lich facts as 
the number of yellow cat fish In the 
Red Dog river In the summer of 
1935.

Saturday—-A look at the millions 
of American names on file with 
Social Security.

President Roosevelt has designat-
ed Wilbur J. Carr, the American 
minister to Czechoslovakia, to In- 
-vite the statisticians.’ That ought 
to be easy to do. •

ST. MARY’S OTUROH 
Rav. J. 8. NeUI, Becto'r

Sunday, July 31st.—Se-yenth Sun-
day after Trinity. 10:45 a. m.:—' 
Morning prayer and sermon. Ser-
mon topic: "Mahher of Men.”

(4:00 p. m.—Vesper service omit-
ted).
- Sessions of the church school. 
Men’s Bible class and Highland 
Park Sunday school omitted until 
September, also, vesper service.

Meetings of the G. F. S. and Can-
didates, the Ladies Guild and Wo-
man’s Auxiliary omitted during the 
summer.  ̂ -

The Rev. Charles O. Ruqdell of 
Hartford will have charge of services 
during the month of Augj^V-There 
will be the regular morning service 
at 10:45 su m., each Sunday. The 
Holy Communion service 'at 8:00 a. 
m., on the third Sunday of the 
month'will be omitted.

UNION SERVICES 
Second Congregational and 
NorUi Methodist Chnrches

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon by Dr. Resmolds on the sub-
ject, "intimations of Immortality” . 
Music by the choir, under the di-
rection o f Samuel Rannette of Hart- 

' fold.
Prelude—Hymne Celeste .. ..F r lm l 
Anthem—Seek Ye the Road . . . .

.........................................  Roberts
Postlude—Sortie ........... .Dunbram

— =-------  . -Note — '

TALOOTTVIULE 
OONOREOA'nONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Sto|>liensen, Pastor

Services. Sunday, July 81:
10:45—Morning worship.
12:00— Sunday school.
6:45—Friday wenlng, choir 

hearsal.
Rev. Harry. Leach o f the First 

Congregational church, Willimantlc 
will occupy the pulpit tomorrow 
morning. It Is hoped a large number 
^11 be' present to bear him.

MEN WARNED ROAD MAY 
NOT BE ABLE TO PAY

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10.
Wednesday evening- service, 7:30. 
Is Saturday evening at 8:00 

ih'clock. Group No. 3 of the Yoimg 
People’s society will sponsor a gar-
den party on the lawn of the par-
sonage.

CHURCH OF ’IHE NAZ.ARENE 
. Rev. E. G. Lusk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 
9:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon by the pastor. Subject? 'The 
Shepherd’s Psalm.” «

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

and sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
“The Certainty of God’s JVord."

'TIm. Wm It * *The Week
Wednesday at T:30 p. ra. 

and Praise Meeting.
Prayer

ST. BRIDGET’S 
Rev. James TimmiiiB 
4 RHV^ '̂yed Clarke

During August the Union services 
will be held at the North Methodist 
church with Rev. William Wallace In 
charge. Regular services will be 
resumed at the Second Congrega-
tional church Simday- morning, Sep-
tember 11.

Masses during the summer sea-
son will be at 7:30 a. m., 9, 10 and
11 o’clock, daylight saving ^.me.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Oentor Street

OONGOROIA LUTHERAN 
Winter and Garden Sto. 
Rev. Karr Richter,' Pastor

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45—Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday, Bible study.

f j  $:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 

' Bible claases; Alfred Lange;- 'sui>er-i 
Intendent.

10:00 a. m.—English service.
-The Week

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.—The 
church board wlU hold Its monthly 
meeting*

THE SALVATIOIY ARMY. „ 
AdJL and Mrs.' G eor^ Anscomb^

Saturday,. 7:30~p. m., open air 
service on Mato street..

Sunday:
9:30 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m.. Hospital visitation.
3:(X) p. m.. Park meeting.
7:00 p. m.. Open air oervice.
7:80 p. m., Salvatimi meeting.

The Week.
Tuesday, Corps Cadet clasa at 7 

p. m.; bStnd practice at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, open air meeting on 

Mato s t m t  St 7:80 p. m.
Friday, Holiness meeting at 7:30 

p. m.

ZION LUTHEB.AN 
Hlgl) and Cooper Street 

. H. F. R. Stechholir'^Pastor

PLUS; A CARTOON’'TREAg!
—  t o d a y  —  

HWINO IT PBPVERSOV* 
AMD O m w

Seventh Sunday after Trinity. 
Sunday School at 8:30 a.m., last 

session before the summer -vacation. 
Please come one and all!

Service to Etogliah at 9:30 a.m. 
Text o f Mermoa John 6, 30-35. 
Theme: The Giver of the true Bread 
of Ufa. 1. Not Moses. L But
JSMA

SEN. HALE TO QUIT

Portland, Me., July 30— (A P )— 
U. S: Sena ton- Frederick "Hale (R:, 
Me.), whose first and most constant 
love.has been a "big navy," will .lay 
aside hlB senatorial. toga in 1940 
after 24 years service. 7%e gray-
haired, 64-year-oId bachelor, whoae 
father and grandfather before him 
also were senators, surprised a 
Maine Young Republican conclave 
last night by announcing he would 
not 'seek re-election at the end of 
hia present term.

Rutland. Vt.. July 30.— (AP) — 
Union employes of the financially- 
troubled Rutland railroad, who have 
refused to permit the road to with-
hold 15 per cent of their wages, 
heard a warning today that the line 
soon might not be able to pay even 
85 per cent In cash.

"Prospects for paying .the men In 
cash aa much as 85 per cent of their 
wages are growing worse,”  said 
Federal Judge Harland B. Howe, 
who ordered the Rutland's receiver 
to make the.cut effective Aug. 4.

He declared at thii same time any 
man unwilling to work under the 
conditions laid down by the court 
should stop, working'Immediately.

Receiver Lula G. Morphy assert-
ed at the same time that Governor 
George D. Aiken had created false 
hope for the road by mentioning Im-
proved business conditions in a re-
cent statement.

"The most Important thing for 
everyone to be convinced of is that 
the Rutland railroad cannot pay 
present salaries and wages and con-
tinue operation,”  Morphy said.

"It is essential to assist In a solu-
tion of the problems of the road that 
the governor understand this and 
state' It In a way so as to give the 
benefit of his Influence."

INTERSTATE FIREARMS
LAW IN EFFECT TODAY.

Washington, July 30.-:-(AP) — 
A new federal. law restricting Inter-
state movement of firearms became 
effective today. The statute waa 
drawn as an anti-crime measure, 
but covers all arms. Justice De-
partment authorities said, however. 
It would not interfere with obtain-
ing guns for sports purposes!

Anderabn-Sbea Post, V.F.W.
The V.F.W. National Convention 

In Columbus, Ohio. Is drawing near 
and our drum corps Is all, ready to 
go into the $7,500 compeUtlon and 
we are still hoping that Art Bart-
lett and Benny Wilson are out of 
the Newington hospital to time to 
take In the convention. The Instruc-
tors and committeemen are work-
ing the boys of the corps overtime. 
The regular drum major, who has 
been laid up due, to an operation 
about .four months ago. Is back and 
be has put pep In the boys. Chair-
man Clarence Peterson Is confident 
that the Anderspn-Shea Post Drum 
Corps will come home for the sec-
ond time the V.F.W. National 
Champions.

When the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars meet In Columbus. Ohio, on 
August 21-26, they will be back to 
the birthplace of the organization. 
Thirty-nine years ago, thirteen vet-
erans of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War 
organized a society at Colurabiis, 
Ohio, to perpetuate the spirit of 
comradeship and t le ideals of 
patriotic service they had learned 
during their armed service. Today, 
that small group has become a na-
tionwide- organization with units in 
Alaska, the Canal Zone, Hawaii, the 
Philippines and In France. The 
biggest organization of Its kind, in 
the world.

Five of the original thirteen 
members are known to be dead and 
several others whereabouts is not 
known. James C. Putnam of West 
Plains, Mo., waa the first Comman- 
der-ln-Chlef. He and the remaining 
original members" will be distin-
guished guests at- the six-day re-
union and convention.

Sam Robb and Cap Peterson chal-
lenged BUI Fortin and Bill Leggett 
to a round of golf for last Wednes-
day night and when time came to 
tee-off the others learned that Sam 
Robb ha‘d left town for the day. 
What’s the matter Sam? Did you 
hear that Fortin and Leggett have 
not lost a match yet? ^

We hear. Commander Redman 
would like to take Fortin and Leg-
gett Into cafiip. He said, "With any 
golfer in the post he could teach the 
two William’s a thing or two.” So 
he goes out and picks Har/y 
Mattoason. He would, you know. 
H ar^ Is the boy who makes the 
holes-in-one and he lost the cham-
pionship of the Manchester Country 
club by one stroke two weeks ago. 
Redman used to take a run down to 
the Glastonbury Golf course and 
take lessons from the pro about 
once a week. Yours truly knows 
this to be true as I went down with 
him many an afternoon for a round 
of golf, and if I was up on him at 
the seventh or eighth hole, he would 
say, “wait a minute” , and he would 
go after the pro and I would have 
to sit one hour waiting for him to 
take his lesson. Then, after the 
hour he would say "Q.K.” and we 
would finish the rest o l the 18 
holes. (Comrades, make Redpian 
sign a contract before you start, 
that he will not stop in the middle 
of the match -for lessons Or you will 
be warming a bench for half the 
afternoon. That’s If he Isn’t up on 
you.

We notice our Auxiliary was 
very active this past week. Tuesday 
night they had a special meeting. 
Wodnesday night they went to 
Newington hospital. Thursday night 
they went on a hot-dog roast to 
Coventry Lake and last night they 
were at the Friday night social 
at the Home and tonight? Their 
old "men" stay home and take 
care of the babies.

"Doc" G. J. Dowan Is making 
regular appearances at the Home 
of late. We heard a good story 
about "Doc.” It seems Doc's neigh-
bor across the street keeps ducks 
and geese. Well, Doc takes a hand-
ful of corn and he sprink'.ep It from 
his cellar-way to the neighbor’s 
yard and when the ducks or geese 
(Doc don’t care which) spbt, the 
corn they start at their yard and 
the first thing they know, they are 

in Doc’s cellar.
With no Council, Department or

.^ tber V.F.W. meeting . taklpZ place 
during July and August, there Isn't 
much .to write about. But there will 
be a post meeting Tuesday night

Many of our comrade*! are plan-
ning to march with the Middletown 
Chapter of the 'Y.D V.A. one week 
from tomorrow at the Middletown- 
Portland bridge opening.

We notice that many of the Hart-
ford V.F.W. members are coming 
up to the Home Friday nlgbta and 
the Rockville boys, come down once 
to awhile. Th4 more, the merrier.

We hear that President '' Helen 
Gustafson and some ol the other 
ai%iliary members are going to 
start a dancing school for the post 
members. Not a bad Idea, Helen, 
but. you girls'will also have to go 
around before each dance and wipe 
the glue off the chairs before the 
boys sit down.

Jerry Maher came Into the Home 
the other night with his moustache 
shaved off and the bar tender re-_ 
fused him .a beer, thinking he was a' 
minor.

Friend Elbee is always giving me 
the razz about trying to get out of 
work and be said I didn't know how 
to go about it. He said he will be 
getUng out of work to a few months. 
You know Elbee is In line for the 
"big shot" in the Dllwarth-Cornell 
Post, American Legion. Elbee, Uke 
a tip from one who knows, your 
work Is Just beginning. When L give 
up I don't want to go from bad to 
worse.

AndPraon-Shea Auxlliarv, V. F, W.
There, waa a very good attendance 

at our meeting last Tuesday e-vO- 
nlng. The charter waa draped for 
one of our members Mary Frazier, 
better known aa “Qrandma” Fra-
zier.- Musician Eldlth Massey was 
accompanied on the violin by Past 
President Anna Barron. They play-
ed "Beautiful Isles of Somewhere.”

I f  any of the ladles would like ah 
oversea cap the treasurer, Anna 
Barron, will be sending the first of 
the month, Juat give her a ring 
(5412) she will gladly give you the 
price, also tell you how they run in 
head sizes. Anna has worked hard 
thla past week handing out the 
books of tickets on the blanket, the 
Auxiliary la to raflne off the 28 of 
September.

Our Hospital Chalrlady, Maude 
Taggett, President Helen Gustafson 
and Florence Peterson, visited the 
Newington Hospital Wednesday 
evening. They took clgaretta. 
magazines etc., tovthe-veterans In 
the hospital.

We are glad to report at thla time 
that Mammle Keiah, who broke her 
wrist the first of the month, Is Im- 
pro-vlng nicely.

What a wonderful tlpie the ladles 
had out at (Coventry lost Thursday 
evening at the dog roast! Helen la 
going to start a a-wlmmlng class, so 
ladies hand In your name for les-
sons. We were all set for racing, 
but the ladles ate so much we had 
to call the racing off. But we all 
enjoyed ourselves and oil came 
home tired.

We are going to have a sunshine 
basket for little Alice Virginia, who 
1s 111 at the hospital. Her father Is 
a member - of the Anderson-Shea 
Post and her mothej* is Junior Vice 
President of the Auxiliary. Any 
members who wish to put some-
thing in the basket send same to 
Florence Peterson, on or before 
Thursday. The men have a meeting 
Tuesday, so you can send your gift 
up with your hubby, and give them 
to Clarence to take home to Flor-
ence. If you care for any Informa-
tion, call Florence Peterson (3575, 
Helen Gustafson (7475) and Ger-
trude Buchanan (5806).

Our next business meeting will be 
held August 23. At which time we 
will take in a new member, also, 
election of a Guard. ? '

Don’t forget our social meeting 
August 9.

comrade Tom Brennan ivho passed 
away to the Newington hospital 
Thursday evening. A great friend of 
the. Mpns-Ypres Post, he will be 
missed. \Ve extend our oympathy 
and ask God to comfort all who 
are suffering through this sad* be-
reavement. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon and we would aak all 
members to attend if possible.

Mons Yprea Auxiliary, B. W. V.
The Mon# Ypres-Post and Auxil-

iary will hold their annual outing 
with their families at Marlborough 
Lake.-’ Sunday, July 31. Each mem-
ber will provide a box lunch and 
also bring their own cups and 
spoons. 'Tea will be served by the 
committee In charge: Mrs. Kane, 
Mrs. Binks, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Statmlsh. The bus will bo at Orshge 
hall and 10:30 a. m. and will also 
stop at tho Army and Nayy club at 
11 o’clock, so all n\embers and their 
families can be present at the nooet 
convenient place.

The delegates to tho New Eng. 
land Council meeting, which will 'be 
held In Waterbury, Sunday, August 
1'. Mrs. Henrietta Binks. $frs. Edith 
Kane, Mrs.’  Elizabeth Stannage, 
Sirs. Ella Hamilton, There will also 
be a parade and drum head service 
before the meeting.. The Manches-
ter Pipe band will head the parade. 
Wo hope as many as can possibly 
attend will be present.

Mrs. Jhmes Hamilton and son, 
Ivan, spent the week-end In Boston 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hamilton. While there they visited 
Fort Devens where Jack Hamilton 
is with the C.M.T.C. camp.

We are glad know Jackie Con-
nelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cbnnelly 
is rceoverlng nicely after being In 
the hospital.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Sam son : Strength and W eak n ess
*pose; and Irr thla way, be became an 
^'easy victim to dalliance and to the

By WILLIAM E, GILROY. D.U.
EiUtor of Advance

Every nation -or people has Its wiles of a designing woman.
tradltijonar giant or strong iliftn— I _ _ _
the man who accomplishes amazing j Delilah stands In history aa the 
feats far beyond the capacity of j  symbol of the temptress, luring
ordinary men. The renaarkable thing ' strong men Into evil and shearing 

* f IsTMl'a a^png ( them of their atrengto. Perhaps hia* 
man. S'amTOri, Is th'at ft to'ao liunJan,’l tciry has been a little too hard on

ABANDOI^ BALLOON 
YACATION; WEATHER BAD

Buffalo, N. T „ July SO— ( A f ) — 
Anthony Falrbankx b^ran his vaca-
tion today but not to the way he 
had bop«d-;;-to a balloon. A waath- 
er man’s forecast ruined bis plans. 
Fairbanks and a group- o f  ethers 
had hoped to. take off In their bal-
loon on a trip to New Jersey, but 
after ocanntog weather ferecaots, he 
aaid "the trip’f  off until later this 
year.”

On Septamber 22, 1914, a Ger-
man  ubmartoe. the U9, sank three 
Britfob cruisers to one hour, with 
a low  o< 1400 zwa.

so chlse to fact; and so little affect-
ed by a tendency of other mythical 
and traditional, stories to glorify ut-
terly unm'oral or evil actions as if 
they were virtuous. , .

A remarkable quality of the Old 
Testament Scriptures la the way In 
which even national heroes are 
shown up for what they were, both 
good, and evil, with no purpose to 
minimize their defects of character 
and conduct. It la this quality that 
makes these Old Testament stories 
—because of their reality—essen-
tially moral tales, very striking In 
their teaching and In their applica-
tion to life.

’^ e  story of Samson la a great 
dramatic tragedy. It begins with j

her. After all; she \yas morq In the 
nature of a spy, serving the cause 
of her own. people, and the history
of spying (8 full of the sort of aUure- 
ments with which ' DWilah deceived
Samson and brought him to destruc-
tion.

The real lesson of the itory is 
in the course of Samson hlmfcelf. 
He is a pathetic figure, shorn of 
his strength and blinded. Yet there 
Is.a remnant of the old Samson that 
comes into 'evidence once more as 
his strength returns and he feels for 
fh’e pillars of the House of Dagon 
and pulls down the great structure, 
destroying thousands of the Phil-
istines along with himself.

But even at that, what an end-
tbe strength and opportunity of the j ing for a man who started out with
man—a giant in physical prowess such strength and with such great
with a measure of- devotion t o . his 
people and a willingness to serve 
themr. but with elements of weak- 
nesa-’ to him, even from the begin-
ning. There la a disposition to take 
life Ugbtly and to use his strength 
for other than serioua ends. He ap-
pears- to som^ respects as a great

opportunity! It la so much less to 
give death to 'one's enemies than to 
give life and strength and service to 
one’s own perf'ple. i. . .. •-

The life of S8mson was negative 
and destructive, where It . might
have been positive and constructive. 
He stands to the recora with ele-

Joker raiher than a great hero; ai- menta of greatness,, but as a Uaglc 
toough,hia pranks, such^oa sending; figure rather than a hero, whose
foxes with their lighter^ tails into 
the standing grain of the PhiUattoes, 
served the causa -if bis own people.

But the real weakness of- Sam-
son appeared to hia lack of -com- 
plata devotion to a high Ideal. With 
all his physical strength, he was 
tocktog to m onl ffloRnUat and nur-

life is a record of warning rather 
than of inspiration.

Let the strong man beware of 
hia strength and make sure that the 
thie strength la not sinew ana to 
muscle—important as that may be 
—but to the moral firmness of will 
and viakm and charadtet.

BriUsh War. .Veterans 
The annual outing o f tho Mons- 

Ypre.# Post, the Auxiliary and their 
families wiU be held tomorrow at 
Marlborough Lake. The trip will be. 
made in-a chartered bus and private 
caj;e which, will leave from in front 
of the Orange Hall at 10:30 a. m. 
sharp. Box lunches will be carried 
and tea will be served on the 
grounds. Members who own cars are 
requested to use them as the bus 
win seat only thirty people and It 
will be impossible to overload. A 
program of sports hag been arrang-
ed by the committee for the chil-
dren with prizes going to the win- 

,ners.„A! .program, has Also been ar-
ranged for the adults, boating and 
swimming will also be enjoyed 
throughout the day.

The Manchester Veterans Asso- 
cixtloii^ were host to, all. the veterans 
who ' worked at the bt^ outdoor  ̂
carnival to the Army apd-Navy club 
last Saturday night. A delicious 
roast beef dinner was prepared by 
Dave McCullum, steward of the 
Army and Navy club and was serv-
ed to about 65 members. Following 
the dinner a program of entertain-
ment waa enjoyed. A meeting of the 
association will be held within a 
few weeks and election 'of officers 
will take place.

The New England Council will 
hold its regular meeting next Sun-
day, August 7th In Waterbury. On 
thla-same day, the Lord Kitchener 
Post of Waterbury will bold ito an-
nual street parade and Memorial 
service. The parade will start from 
the club rooms on -Scovllle street 

•'and the service will follow at 
Library Park. An invitation has 
been issued to our Post and Auxi-
liary to be with the Waterbury Post 
on this day to Join In the parade 
and Bthrlee. A bus brill be chartered 
to convey the members and full 
particulars ax to travel wUl be given 
next Saturday. Commander Fred 
Baker, "Vice-Commander Dave Hol-
land, comrades George Park and 
Jim Tbompson represent the Post 
on the New England OouncU.

It wax with regret wb learned of

American Legion
The attention of the active mem-

bers of pilwort'h-ComqH, Post Is 
divided, this week, between the 
carnival and the State convention 
of the Legion In New London.

We do not feel at all honored, that 
Jupiter Pluvius chose our carnival 
Week to drop a record quantity of 
rain. A little business was done on 
two nights. The committee decided 
to run the affair for an additional 
week In order to change the color 
of the Ink In the ledger. Thla week's 
business was more encouraging, but 
not enough to boost ’ the Idea of a 
new home to any great height. 
After tonight, we don’t care If It 
rains for another record—but It 
probably won’t.

We thank the Auxiliary Unit .and 
the Sons for the fine assistance that 
they gave us. Every night there 
were several from both groups who 
worked at a regular stand oT rail 
errands, helping to make the whole 
Job easier.

The Bugle and Drum Corps of the 
CoUlnaville Post of the Legion came 
over to have a part In the advertis-
ing parade. This was In return for 
a similar service rendered by our 
own corps and we appreciate It very 
much.
; Speaking of our corps, there 

seems to be a glimmer of new Inter-
est among the boys. Can It be In 
any way connected with the Idea of 
a new drum major (or majorette) ?

Belated Information reached us, 
after going to press last week, that 
the father of past Commander John 
Jenney had passed away in Rhode 
Island. Our sympathy, although 
late. Is none the less sincere.

Comrade. Andrew. Torrance, who 
has needed hospitalization for quite 
some time, has reached Che stage 
when he can enjoy visitors. Over In 
the, Newington Veterans’ hospital, 
the 'doctors finally caught up with 
him and got their knives and needles 
Into his middle. He Is progrressing 
nicely, and we can asiure him that 
whatever the medicos took away he 
will never miss.

We have news that the officers 
and boys have returned from the C. 
M. T. C. Eight Manchester boys re-
ceived the benefit of a vacation, of 
two weeks, at no expense to them-
selves. These Camps are of great 
value as vbullders of character and 
r.espect for^lacnsilne.' Let us send 
more' boys next year.

—ELBEE

BRITKH ROYALTir VISIT 
AFFEaS PARIS STYLES

Tudor R o m  And Gold Buttons 
Honor Monarch; Scotch Mil-
itary Plaid Braids For Qo m r

Parltr Jul)̂  30— ( AP> — In some-
what the way that French Empress 
Eugenie and British Queen Victoria 
Influenced styles some yean back, 
present-day royalty affected Paris-
ian designers’ winter fashion shows 
today. ,
. The visit here only last week of 

King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth was reflected In Tudor rolse 
and gold buttons, honoring the 
British monarch, and Scotch plaid 
military braids, for the Queen.

Queen Victoria’s reign was-, re-
called with a group of evening 
dresses launched by Heim's Jeunes 
fllles. The drop-shoulder frocks 
were fashioned In pastel tulles, dot-
ted nets, stiff moirge, taffetas and 
satins:

They were made with old-fashion-
ed fuIl-shlrred skirts, tightly-fitted 
bodices and flphu-draped petticoats. 
Trimmings Included satin and vel-
vet baby rib^ns, flowers and gold 
embroideries.'

Evening colors Included white, 
cycla/n^n, rose, pink, sky blue, 
sapphire and raspberry,

Vera Borea featured a feather 
day coat to navy dyed marabout 
worn with a navy cloque dress.

She abowed afternoon dresses 
made of gunmetal lame Jersey, dark 
red lace and slate blue satin. Other 
afternoon designs included black 
woolens trimmed with black lace In- 
eertlons or white lace edgings.

Among the n8w furs was a black 
and white zebra-patterned fur . lor 
suits and coats. Full length and half 
length coats featured a new beige 
long-haired fur called guanaco.

- Winter coats included princess 
and swagger styles. The principal 
colors were lichen green, cherry 
red, pervenebe (red-blue), dark 
brown and policeman blue.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
If it don’t cool oflt somehow here 

pretty soon, a few' o f . us at the 
Corners is Uke just to pass right 
out of the picture.. It’s about Im-
possible to do any haying while it 
keeps up so hot, for horses and men 
would be courting trouble to work 
out In the fields. Besides, though 
Its so heated. It’s damp, and the 
hay ain’t really right for storing. 
These Is the kind of days Just to 
set and think about what is to be 
done when the weather permits.

(banning time la getting cloae 
again, and women hereabouts is
bringing up their Jars and washing

t o  -

tha flg our good Mead

Y.D.V.A.
The opening of the new bridge be. 

tween PorUand and Middletown Is 
to take place Saturday, August 6. 
At the Y.D.V.A., meeting held last 
Wednesday at the Army and Navy 
club, we voted to participate aa a 
unit. We are expected to wear the 
same uniform as at Nlantlc so wear 
a YD' beret, white shirt, black tie 
and dark pants If possible, but he 
there anyway. We will leave the 
Army and Navy club a l:00'p. m. 
and the parade will start promptly 
at 2:00 p. m. from the center, of 
Middletown, crossing the old bridge 
.and returning on the new one. Re- 
fre'sh'mfentS' wni be'.servi^ ahd there 
WiU .be parking space for YD cars 
reserved behlpd the, armory In Mid-
dletown. Chet Pfrie is   getting 
enough official atlcker? to pass, our 
cars. Inside. the lines... Get jrciuc 
stickers as soon os possible. We ex-
pect Middletown to turn out for u.4 
Armistice . Day so let’s help them 
celebrate bridge day. i«

On Sunday, August 14, the Y.D. 
V.A.' state' meeting Is being held In 
Wallingford. • We’ll have the use of 
a park and we are Invited to come 
for a picnic and bring our families. 
For those who care to stay for the 
evening, a special' lunch will be 
served at a nominal fee. On sec-
ond thought let’s caU it a normal 
fee. It Isn’t a private hitting, at K 
Company’s mess haU thla time. 
•Benny Wilson Is atiU In the veter. 

ans' hospital at Newington but ex-
pects to be well In time to see Col-' 
umbus. Someljody ought to tell 
him Columbus hasn't been seen since 
some time after 1492.
-  Bill Shields 'Is able to carry the 
colors once more. Just try suggest-
ing that Hartford or Podunk might 
help on that Job.

^ e -e l hasn't found out that I’m 
writing a poem on' beer cans to the 
brook to be put before th.e public 
4ome day when the sun shines.

See-Bea.

them out to be ready for the an-
nual siege. Menfolks usually get 
roped .Into this activity too, and 
have to help t o . preparing things 
for the .filling up of the Jars. As 
can be imagined this isn’t popular 
work for those as far rather would 
take It easy these hot days. But 
tho well filled shelves down In the 
cold cellar look awful good In the 
middle of -winter.

Buttsy Outlaff who Inherited 
bit of money last spring Is spend-
ing a good part of It on a vacation 
and in buying up a lot of expensive 
finery. Which is all very well only 
them as puts on the dog usually 
next puts on the rags.

How good It would seem to have 
a big pitcher of last winter’s Iced 
elder standing right here now!- All 
ours was drunk out in back of the 
chapel during the men’s church club 
convention here last April. It was 
a successful meeting all rlgfll, and 
two barrels was emptied.

Justa Llghte got took down with 
a faint 'spell yesterday, and al-
though she Isn't real hard up, she's 
enjoying the little rest she’s getting 
by the orders of Dr. F. Hector 
Gllnk.

Skunks, which yearly get down 
Into town here to bother people at 
night, is .somewhat worse now than 
last ;^ear. They’re everywhere, it 
seems';" Last night C^IOrinda Gleets 
called In her pet Persian cat, and 
as soon as she should open the door, 
who is standing right outside but 
a skunk. He braced himself, and 
Cflilorlnda erased herself from the 
•picture immediately by slamming 
thftr door. Of course, some people 
has bad luck with the critters, but 
most generally It is 'found that 
skunks are willing to stay by them-
selves if they are let alone. Boaz 
Whitten has had as many as fifteen 
tame skunks down to his place at 
one time, and they didn’t make no 
fiiss except once, on a Sunday morn-
ing, when something alarmed them 
and they all tamed the atmosphere 
together. It waa a blue day. and 
the haze hung around for hours.
. A special service for the summer 

people will be held In church tomor-
row by the Rev,-'Wiggly Dobos.. It 
is hoped that many suinmei;;-visitors 
ulU .conta, for tbe. cbunih needs new 
window screens. Incidentally, it 
might do the people'aorhe good too.

Roads which waa all'*4^jgged up 
b y ' heavy 'rains Is opeh 'again and 
perfectly passable. A heavy show-
er last night didn’t hurt them none, 
and if those to cars take It easy, 
and. don't crowd Into the ditch, 
there is no fear, o f getting stuck. 
Once you get into 'the ditch though, 
i t . Is only left to you to call to 
George Pluggs and his tram to 
loose. He is a obliging man, 
never asks no pay, but expects 
dollars and don't unhitch his't 
usually until he gets It. ,

Hez Sockatrap has already ^ k e d  
a large quantity of cucumbera out 
of hia garden which he,ifitends to 
pickle. Usually somen^ere during 
the process, Hez himself gets 
pickle,d, but he's been extra sober 
so far. He is the largest pickier 
to these parts.

Now the writer has got to quit 
and go down into the huckleberry 
patch and find out what some peo-
ple he Just seen dov.-n there is do-
ing.   .I f  we don’t watch sharp, they 
won’t be none left to can.

PAOSTHREB

'BACKTOW ORr
VOTEISPROBQ)

Senate Cirfl Liberties Com* 
nnttee Calls Monroe Offi-
cials .In Satnrday Session

Washington, July 80.— (A P)— 
The Senate Civil Liberties ebmmlU 
tee Inquired todiay Into a "baclc to 
work”  movement which preceded 
the reopening pf the strike-bound 
Republic Steel plant at Monroe, 
Mich., last summer.

Three Monroe officlala were_ _____ _ „   ̂ dsll*
ed to testify about a "back to work"

WOOING WITH ORCHIDS 
SOON WILL BE CHEAPER

New York Woman Exper s To 
Arrange ̂ Regulu Air 5hip» 
ments Of Delicate Flowers.

New York, July 30.— (A P)—Woo-
ing with orchids soon may be wlth^- 
In the price reach of everybody;

That's what Mildred J^maon-xaiO^- 
today as she packed her bags for a 
trip to Bogota, Colombia, where she 
expects to arrange for regular air 
shipmeq^s of the delicate flower* 
which heretofore have been asso-
ciated , with romance among the 
rich. •

The South Anferican blooms. Miss 
Johnson said, may be bad almost for 
the picking. The principal cost will 
be Import duties, but even so, she . 
said, every lover pught to be able . 
to afford an orchid—or a dozen. A 
a i^ ie  orchid 'now...«oat» ,one. to flv*.;? 
dollars.

Miss Johnson, -a veteran to the 
field of "air shopp'lng,!' hopes to 
velop further a thriving air com* ; 
merce - het,week ....Ekigpta and New. ' 
York—a 24-hour filght--whlle at-
tending the Colombian fair between 
August 8 and 22.

Of growing popularity are fabrics 
made from the wings of giant, 
multi-colored butterflies which 
abound to several South American 
countries. Atlantic (31ty processors 
have made them into chle belts, col-
lars and even shoes. They may be 
placed to department stores.

Miss Johnson started "air shop-
ping” several years, ago when New 
York caterers found It difficult to 
me4t demands for rare or remote 
fopdsr Crotchety old gentlemen and 
diserl'minating gourmets asked for 
Pompano from the gulf and Aba-
Iqne from California. Walters were 
^ven a graceful "out”  by being able
to promise It for tomorrow eight. 
Miss Johnson gDt It by- air.

M\(?HINE AGB FLtTNKS

PR.ACnCE

The leaf-nosed bat of the West 
Indies gets Itq name from a -leaf- 
Uk'e appendage on ita’ nose. Its 
tongiM Is ntugheoed like a file 
and lx used for raxptog fruit.

New Britain—The -pickpocket *ho 
took Anthony Canzlata’s purse at an 
outing got some good practice any-
way.

The purse contained a driver’s 
license and a $100 blit—confederate

San Francisco —This' dit$’ has 
been using voting machines for sev-
eral years, but citizens will mark 
their ballots with peadls to the 
August primary.

So many candidates fllsd for 
county conunltteemwi thsi* Isn’t 
room on the mschtoes for aJl theti* 
names ttaoee o f stfeo* caadi- i

vote held to connection with ths 
movement. They were Mayor Dan-
iel Knaggs, Sheriff Joseph Balrley 
and Chief of Police Jess Fisher.

The Monroe dlsputo was one 
phase of the ” UtUe Steel” strike of 
19 37. The Republic plant to that 
city was reopened on June 10, 1987, 
despite opposition of the C. L O. 
steel union.

Chairman LaFollette . (Preg., 
Wls.), called the unustial Saturday 
session of the committee after twt> 
weeks of testimony relating prtoct- 
pally to events which preceded the 
1937 strike.

Characterized *rwo Of a Kind’
At yesterday’s hearing the com* 

mittee produced correspondence to 
which a former Supreme Cou^ jue* 
tice called Tom .Glrdler, Republic 
board chairman, and John L. Lewis, 
C. I. O. chieftain, "two of a kind.** 

 John H,' Clarke of San Diego, 
Calif., the former justice, wrote H. 
G. Dalton, chairman of the Youngs-
town Sheet .and Tube company, that 
neither Glrdler nor Lewis waa "fit* 
ted to a wise exercise of the power 
which a strange turn of the wheel 
of fortune had given them.”

Clarke, a stockholder to the 
Youngstown company, had written 
to criticize the corporation for its 
refusal to sign a contract with th* 
C. I. O.

Qnestloa Of Personal Frida
He asserted that the queatioo at 

issue to the strike "seems to nar-
row down to a question of penoBal- 
pride or aversion on the part o f th* 
parties concerned to alt down at a  
table and talk the subject out m  
equals x  x  x.”

In reply, Dalton said the C  L O. 
had demanded that pay, hour agd 
employment acbedulea arranged by 
the company be first submitted to 
the union for signature before be-
ing posted to company plants.

“The purpose of the C. L O. in 
thla demand has been frankly avow-
ed by ita representatives,” the atari 
official asserted. "They desire rec-
ognition by the company -which wU  
enable them to persuade -ohr em* 
ployes to submit themselves to its 
disciplinary fines. Our judgment is 
that our employes, do not desire to 
be thus controlled and obliged to 
continue to contribute to the C. I. 
0 „  whether they approve 'of it and 
find It useful or not.”

Testimony of Frank Purnell, pres-
ident of Youngstown ERseet ahd 
Tube, showed the company bad psU 
a munitions manufacturer $13,438 
for tear gas supplies on May 12, 
1937, the day it telegraphed «  the 
committee It would welcome'sn In-
vestigation.

The steel executive testified the 
company had nothing to hide, add-
ing that Its stores o f tear gas, ma-
chine guns, rifles, revolvers and 
shotguns went unused, during tha 
subsequent strike.
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F U B u a ju a o  s t  t h b  
AT.n PRINTINO c o m p a n t , INC. 

It Stuall Street 
Maaebeeter, Conn.

THOMAS rsnousoN „.
Oeoerel Haaeser 

Vaeaded Oetober 1. itti
Pabllebed Eeerr Beenl.as Except 

Seadare aad Belldera Entered at the 
Post Office at Maneheeter, Conn., as
Seeoad Claes Mall Matter.

aUSSCRTPTION RATES
Oms  Tear br Mall ............
Par Month br Mall , . l  -to
ainale Oopr 
DallTei   '

gara the a m y  some Tory peculiar 
officers indeed.

Probably it will result in fewer
monocles and Oxford accents but it 
may also result in a better army, 
with more'bright minds on Its ros- 

I ter of officers. It cannot possibly 
' produce braver officers than the re 
cent system for the officer tradl 
tion of-the--Britlsb-army practically 
renders cowardice Impossible—but 
conceivably It will put fewer fear, 
less nlt-wlta In - positions of com-
mand and the chance of winning 

j battles will, bC Improved.
DallTared One Tsar ..»».eo

I REVOLT IN GREECEMEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED
'* PRBiaS

Tbs Aasoolaisd Prats Is siolutlrslp
aatitlsd to tbs OM of rapnbllestton 
ef all aswi dispatebu eraditsd.to It | rope Is-reported as 
•r sot othsrirlso e.radltsd la this -A W b  C M -U m iW IM V  0 ( « u « a « t s  »SS a.s§fw I . .  A t-a a .a—'o a
K p*r aad alM tba loeal a«wi Uma thla ld .j>rtnta<l It will,

bed btrolB.
All lisbts of rapublleatlons of 

Mpoelal dlfpatobos bsroln aro also ro- 
sarvsd.

Psll ssrrlot eltsat of N; B. A. borr*
Iso lae.

Mombor Amoiicaa Nowspapor Pab- 
Usbsrs Assoelatlea.

While the latest revolution In Shi- 
sqiielched at 

In
any event, haVe been worthy of note 
because It Is proof, rather badly 
needed at this time, that there are 
still dsuntloss sotils'on that conti-
nent who refuse to jield themselves 
Into the keeping of even the hard-
est and apparently moit InVuIner-Pabllsbbrs RaprsaantaflTOt: Tha - .

fsliaa Matbawa Spooltl Asaner—New , able of dictators— men who are atlll 
Tork. Chleaco. Oatrolt and Boiton. j billing to take the most desperate

MEMBER ADDIT 
O B C m -A TIO N R  -

BUREAU

Tba Harald yrinllns Companr Ino., 
assamas no dnsnelal raapontlblillp 
for tTPosrapblesI orrora appaarlas la 
adrartlaamanta !  tbo Msnebaotas 
•t sbIb s  Harald.

SATURDAY, JULY 30

GRAND JURY FOR TVA?

Dr. Harcourt A. Morgan, present 
dtslmian of the TVA board since 
Dr. Arthur Morgan was fired by 
President Roosevelt, was busy on 
Thursday explaining bow the board 
came to pay the International Agri-
cultural Corporation lOSO.OOO for 
650 acres of phosphate land In mid 
dia Tennessee, where ordinarily 
you can buy a pretty good farm, as 
farms go there, for $40, a good sec- 
oad hand abotgun and six plugs of 
tobacco; particularly In view of the 
fact that tha corporation had paid 
only 1138,000 for the property a 
shc^ time before.

Dr: Morgan said he didn't know 
 bst the TVA was paying the cor-
poration' more than five times the 
going value of the phosphate land 
but anyhow. If he had known it he 
would have approved the purchase, 
because of the Importance of the 
pbosphates and so forth and so on 
and what have you.

Tha TVA board, he said, hadn't 
made any Inquiry aa to the justlfl- 
catlon for the price. Perhaps be and 
Ifr. tillenthal were too busy, trying 
to bold meetings In places and at 
times where Dr. Arthur Morgan 
couldn't find them, to bother ovef a 
email matter like a $680,000 land 
deal with a content of more than 
bsif a million profit to the other 
party.. So the majority members 
Just took the word Dr. Harry A- 
Curtlsa. chief chemical engineer of 
the Authority, and drew the check.

There Is about this something eis5 
tremcly reminiscent to Conneclietit 
folks, who,unlike Dr. Harcoiirt M„ 
got themselves Into quite a wax 
over dealings of strikingly‘ similar 
character In the pcocuremenf of 
rights of way for the MerrUt I'ark- 
way. .

In Connecticut lhoi;f are a num-
ber of persons,facing possible jail-
ing over those Parkway deal? Per-
haps. after the Congressional In-
quirers get through with the TVA 
somebody inlght .think there were 
developments that called for a. fed-
eral grand jury, just as the Park-
way proceedings called for a county 
grand Jury.

o r  . of chances, even though they may 
rate one In a million, In the catise 
of freedom.

After the reatoratlon of the mon- 
arphy In lp?fi and the return- of 
Ring Ceorge to the throne, a singu-
lar series of death.s among the lead-
ing statesmen of Oreere. beginning 
with that of the great LIheral lead-
er Veqlxelos. resulted In the eleva-
tion d  General John Me'iaxas, who 
had been minister of war. to the 
premiership. He had but a small 
parliamentary following and from 
the beginning had no suecess In 
dealing^ with the major parties hut 
he see'ms to have Influence with the 
king and about two years ago he 
published a royal decree abolishing 
parliament, seizing upon the neea- 
slon of a general etrlke for hfs coup.

Metaxaa has been a good deal 
tougher dictator than either Hit-
ler or Mussolini. He did not, like 
them, get hts backing from big 
financial and Industrial Interests, 
but from the array, from which 
while he was minister of war he 
carefully removed all potential -dis-
senters and upon which he abso-
lutely relies. He has hbollehed po-
litical parties: the press Is under an 
absolute censorship, all the more 
reactionary and absolutist policies 
of Italy and Germany have been 
adopied. Everything Is “ regiilqted," 
Taxes are. forever- being Irtereased 
The army 1s kept Ip line by the In-
stitution of an Immense armament 
program for whlih the little nation 
Is being sweated.

And ever slr.ee Metaxss

stitlBg himself of r  grimt Audtsnes. 
threatens to take hla Itfe, he Is much 
more likely to be dluuaded from 
that purpose by a hearty, unanl 
mous Invitation to go ahead 
and do it "and m  i f ' 
care" than by pleadings and 
tears.. Or they may hava heard the 
story of a lunatic Inmate of a Mae- 
sschnsetts institntloo Whpi made his 
way to the roof, got himself Into an 
Inqccesaibls position on the edge 
and made ready to Jump. _ An at-
tendant, following him -to'toe roof, 
sought to induce hfrfi to give up the 
Ides. ' '

hjo sir," Insisted the patient, 
m a bird and I'm going to fly

do-wm.”
"Rats!" exclaimed toe attendant. 

"That's no-stunt; anybody can do 
that. Let's show 'em something 
Let’s go down to toe ground and fly
up;

"Now that’s an Idea." responded 
the hinatlc. "Let’s do that." So that 
tragedy was averted.

Roaslbly that New York crowd 
wasn’t as callous as the Republican 
seems to think.

THE COMPLAINANT

ns.sump-
tlon of power there has been discon-
tent and WTctchedness throiighnut 
Greece

Metsxas has made It clear that 
he seek? alliance with Germatiy and 
Hala* and that'he Is particularly the 
enemy of Franee. ,He has made 
Greece one of yTiiropf's sore spots 
and la thorotighly. hatei hy the 
great jnhlortty of hi? subjerl?-- 
which In elTert is what the Greek 

now are
Apparently the little revolt of -100 

men wa.? a hopele.?? one fron> the 
start. Hut It st(ll proves that tiie 
spirit of fp-e nien is not* yet alto-
gether dead even among the dlrta- 
torships.

H.4RD R O IL E D ?\

This newspaper Is not the only 
one to bud out In psychologlc.al dis-
course In consequence of the sensa-
tional trncedy of the young

With all the severe dignity for 
wdilch such functions are celebrated,'- 
a United Staten Army court martial 
has just held a solemn trial of Lleu- 
tennnt-CoIohel Stewart 8. Olffin, 
Coast Artillery Corps, for the vio-
lation of the "Nlncty-flfth Article of 
War’’~whlch, Incidentally has noth-
ing whatever to do with war but 
which provides for the dismissal of 
an officer who shall ho found guilty 
of "conduct unbecoming an officer 
and a gentleman.’’ The court found 
Colonel Glffln not guilty of violat-
ing Article Ninety-five but gtillty of 
vlolatlrig Article Nlnety-slx, which 
deala with "dlaorders and neglect to 
the prejudice of good order and 
military dlsclp^ne."

There wore six specifications, ail 
Involving drunkenness and disorder-
ly conduct—breach of the peace we 
would. call to* latter In Connecti-
cut The colonel was convicted on 
two charges, one of knocking off 
some chap’s hat and the other of 
raising a rukus when eOme house-
holder wouldn’t let him In. On the 
others he was acquitted. The oilo-- 
net saves , hla scalp and his job but 
he draw's s reprimand and the loss 
of 100 files In the promotion list. Ho 
nilght wipe hie razor'on the reprl- 
m'nhd hut not on the loss of the hun-
dred numbers.

The complainant in the'case was 
a lieutenant, one James O. Smith, 
.Ir., the colonel's former adjutant, 
who admitted on the stnnU that he 
brought -"the charges for revenge 
because the colonel hadn’t made 
good on some business deal between 
thenj

What Interests us Is what the 
army
Smith. If he liad brought the 
charges because he believed a 
drunken, brawling lieutenant-colo-
nel was a detriment to the army, 
that would have been one thing. But 
1s the army going to take the posi-
tion that one Is a gentleman , as 
well nn an officer when ho bases ao 
grave, a proceeding as this on- a 
foundation o f personal aplte?

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J. O'Leary

CAN THE nCDEBAL GOVERNMENT BALANCE 
DCRINO A DEPRESSION?

n s  ECPOiET

O n July 12 President RooseveK j ^^lef and misery that w o u l d '^  
announced to the nation that a $4,- occurred during 1929-1638 if govem- 
600,000,000 deficit was probable for ment relldf kgenciea such M £ ^ A , 
the Federal gqverhment’s 1938-1930 “ 0 RFC ha'’  not stopped in
an.neUi Af ^  bteach In private spend-flnancial y w .  A t the same time, oijjg power. Approaching the same
he revealed that the latest deficit 
promised to carry our national debt 
over tbe $40,000,000,000 mark for 
toe flat time in history. Since 1920 
our Federal debt has been In crea^  
py tbe treroendoua amount of $34,- 
0 00 , 0 00 ,0 00 .

As usual the President's state-
ment regarding the latest deficit 
forecast aroused a storm of protest 
from the army of conservative 
econOmlato, big butlncaa men, and 
newap^er editors who have been 
demanding for nina years that tbe 
government balance Its budget. 'ITiU 
chronic protest against an un 
balanced budget raisea tha all Im 
portont and mtorestlng question of 
whether or not the Federal govern-
ment can balance. Its budget during 
tbe course of a depression.

^ W a sh in g ton  D a y b o o k

PRESTO N GRO VER
GERMAN t r a d e  BREAK WtTfl.T advantageous though It Is for them 

BRAZIL MAY BENEFIT V. to have an outlet for their raw prod- 
EXPORTERSw ' ucts.

To a degree It straitjackets their
Washington.—The' mechanism by | trade so that when they sell to Oer- 

whlch Germany has been able to i many they myst also buy an equal 
float her South and Central Amerl- | amount, a condition leaving them 
can trade to rising levels was spot- | subject to German trading w'hlms. 
lighted In her recent Interchange ( Th_at Is made especially acute be- 
wlth Brazil which resulted In a tern? j cause Germany ordinarily buys faat- 
porsry suspension of their trading. ,cr than she delivers, leaving the 

in order to build up her foreign 'South Americans with an excess of 
trade as a means of bringing home | asklmai ks. Brazilian banks holding 
much needed raw' products as well | a surplus of askimarks often have 
as cash, Germany hit on a system ' to sell them at a Joss, 
of barter out of which developed .' V.'hlle Germany pays altogether 
a trade currency amounting to an with askimarks, she sometimes re- 
IndJrect subsidy of her exports, quires the South American republics 
The currency with Which this trade ' to pay In "free currenc5',” that Is, 
Is carried on Is commonly called the | regular exchange, for certain Gqr- 
 ‘compensaUon mark ’ or "askl*-|man commodities, such as steel prod- 
rhark " ! ucts.

Its vaJue in the South and Cen- j ' --------
tval American trade varies In the j I’ , s. In AM-omiant

___  ...  ̂different countries, varies from | To worm out of some of these dis-
wlll do about r , j ‘lay lo day and even'from purchase, advantages, Brazil was steadily 

III dO about Lieutenant purcha.se. but averages around | shrinking Its holdings of askimai-ks
20 per cent below the reichsmark. | when Germany abruptly suspended 
Since this devalued currency Is ac- ; purchases.
cepted by Germany at face yalue I During this time the U. S. also 
for. purchase of German goods'. It | has been active. In 1935 a reclpro- 
permlts South American.? to buy i cal trade trenty was concluded with 
German goods at about '20 per cent Brazil. Further, U. ,S. prices’ fell
Ih'Io w  the quoted price. . . .  ------ — .

Bceause U. S. currency also has 
been de\’aJnrTt̂  Cl, S. merrhants 
could not legnlimitcly kick at th!.r 
German ''devaluation" If It were or. 
a firm basis. Hut askimarks wobble 
in value up and down until Yankee

Health and Diet 

Advice
By DB; FRANK MoCOY

k e Ep n g  c o o l  i n  h o t -
MYlA'niER.

j late in 1937, giving Yankee, dealers 
! u new talking point. As a result

19.37 the

The problem of how to keep cool 
dhrlng hot weather ta bezt solved 
by adherence to three ’simple rules: 
first, eat lightly and use plenty of 
the fruits and non-stnrchy vege-
tables second, dress suitably In 
clothing of light weight which al-
lows a better air circulation around 
the body: ahd third, cool off by fre-
quent shower baths or sponge baths. 
Another rule worth mentioning is 
the free Intake of liquid by drink-
ing plenty of pure water or by Uk- 
Ing an abundance of fruit juices or 
thin soups.

Sometimes the taking of a bowl 
of clear hot , soup will cool you off 
faster than a drink of water, be-
cause the" hot fluid will cause an 
Immediate perspiration, the evapo-
ration of the perspljktlon serving to 
cool, off the skin. B 
. I wish to cautom you particular-
ly about..using"Some of the dishes 
commonly taken during the sum-
mer, by those who think they are 
using "light' foods. Any prepa-
rations containing considerable

j .sugar will actually serve to increasesales Increased so that in ih .i / me i ii.p ,vnrtnta n7« i. ------- r."
U. S, supplied about 3 ^ r  cent of ...~ "" /'" .I ']  bp'ly.by provid-

In Ne)v York
By George Ross

By PALX ROSS
.Vew York, July 29.—Those two 

man ' w'ell-dressed men at the end,of the 
who-sio*'«d-f«---fnany Irsm-s-nTr a-high' * rafe^- whar- are they discussing So 
ledge on a New York hotel and'then j animatedly ? Finance ? Perhaps, 
leaped to instant death. Among | They look like'a couple of stock 
others to he movj-.i to the expres-j brokers, We edge closer and turn
Sion of opinion !.? the- Walerhiiry 
Republlesr, But the- Hepuhllcnn, 
.seems to he more Interested In the 
psychology of the jvatehlng 'crowd 
than In that of the stellar • actor. 
The Republican's editorial , writer 
finds'hinisetf repelled h\ the "bleak 
Impersonality" and aloofnessfrom

n tha 
to (to? 
com- 
New. 

lie at- 
tween

an eavesdropping ear toward them.
"1 don't see how you can eat It." 

says one earnestly.' "The rind Is 
terrible. Tastes like hardened li-
brary paste."
-=• "Huh," snorts the other disdain-
fully. "only amateurs eat<the soft 
part and throw the rind away. 
Anybody who knows anything 
about cheese would rather throw 
'*way tlw, soft part." • • o -
, ’’Well," responds the first, with 
hauteur, "I knowr something 
about cheese And I throw* away 
the rind" They look at one an-

abrtes 
giant, 
which 
srlcan 
esaors 
9, col-
ly  h*

other with mututil contempt .and

ahop* 
New 

to 
smote 
9 and- 
d for 
Aba- 
wera 

f able 
Bight.

BRITISH ARMY REFORM

This man Hore-Bellsha hivs Ideas 
He started out hts case'er as WAr 
Secretary by proclaiming that high 
command in the' Bntish army 

  should be held by abler and yming- 
«r officers instead of by stuffed 
shirts w'ho stopped learning any-
thing on the day of the Armistice;

. toereby. causing a . great d e s j/o f

' ster. end a, tremendous, deal of ,ln- ,
dlgnant speculation In th* amen i i. j^  i  . . , j''Weil. W'hy doesn’t he jump’ ’."
eoraer. of Umdon club? a. to what

. ^.***” . .compimlmenU ot .the, tali’tog ot 'Ic slsnnounces.that he IS gptog fo
crstlze the officer personnel of the ‘
army by putting an end to restric-
tion s 'it the nation’* two military 

» academies'. Sandjiurrt and Wool-
wich, which hitherto have made the 

. regular army a closed profession to 
• aS but the privileged class.

The academy^ scholarships arei' to 
' be, hereafter, unlimited' and • their

value greatly Increased, so that "It
wUl thus be possible for ary quaU- , ..„dlscl-, ^

fled ^ a t e  to obtain a em'^tlonally unstable ' gig- ^ r d o e s n ’r  take C oi^unl^n
pletely free educaUon.  *̂ h.d so that j as F'sselsm. Labor vs. Capital, New
a penniless graduate will not be de-, under its strain  ̂ '•
barred from acpeptlng his comml,-  ̂ hysterical:
Sion the pay of. young lieutenants Is L  ̂
to be materially raised. , .

Men from the ranks, too. will be 
. allowed to earn their commissions

the .South American imports com-
pared with 31 In 1936. - Germany, 
meantime, had only a 13 per cent

traders are at their wits end to .share of the South American market
//M * a o - d i n a f  4* i _  ^ r\ o s*  _________________a __ . .  'compete for trade against It.

They Sell, But Slust Buy
For several years Germany has;

In 1937 compared w'lth 15 the year 
previous.

Further, a Brazilian trade com- 
 ̂ , mission visited Washington In 1937

gsined stesdlly. some of It out- and went back Impressed with two 
right new husiness, some, at the ex- things: First, that, after all, ths 
pense of U. 8. trader*, although |U. ,S. always has been her beet and 
evidently little, and a greater surest customer, In peace time and
amount at the expense of England. 
(Steady as was the German gain' 
however, the United States exceeded 
It in 1937.)

. When Germany pays for South

war; and .second, that concessions 
granted to- the li. S. In the trade 
treaty were being undermined by 
the siihsidy regime of Germany.

Too little time has elapsed to de-

street hawkers.
You could do quite a lot of friend-

ly chatting over that.
. Who Is there; watching. a 

drama, who hasn’t been,’ at some 
crucial climax- of highly eniotlonal 

I suspense, unspeak/ihlv afinoyed hy 
I a sudden mitoreak of giggling and 
tittering at perhaps half a 

iimlnta among the audience?

American gooda in a&kimarks. South 1 ternilne Soqth American reaction 
American countrlea In return can j to Germany's abrupt suspension of 
buy German goods with them. But i purchases from Brazil, but observers 
sufficiently umisual trade jterms : surmise It may add to a growing list 
have been Imposed by Germany that .o f minor grievances against Ger- 
several American‘coimtrlea Have ex- | man trade from which V. 8. export- 
pressed distaste tor the exchange.-! ers will benefit.

thoser who DON’T ' 
reasoning on both slcjes. 

Beards- an asset or a cursa? 
‘ ’The ‘BHioRIyh doilgeto'-?l?B' '  

ball team or a Joke?

Apoplectic I girls off-the cbromium-plated seats 
at the fountains.

It all shows something. But we 
 esn't think -what."’ ' 

Just a couple of Gothamites dis-
cussing a profound question;' To 
eat or not t(j eat the rind of Cam- 
embert cheese.

Old Orderer Changeih . *
We’ve been studying those eating 

establishments with which New 
York Is encrusted, the kind known 

Moqt But Not Mute variously as beaneries, busv-bees.
Scratch the average literate New greasy-spoons or hapiburger ‘joints, 

Ybrker and you’ll flrid a hostile ;and are now able to report a couple 
partisan on. either side of a nura- of tremis.
ber of nonsensical debates, ques- Formerly, the exclusive dining 
tlons without answers, the kind of places of longshoremen. cAbbles and

*. Suburbs .^versua (Uty—aa a plafe 
for human beings to dwell..

Spaghetti and how to eat 
that’ t*.'"M' •TriH"'()r to  ’phbp"

It—
STATE POLICE BRAND 
'  HOLDUP TALE A S HOAX

dozen thing that used to be symbolized by ! other 
the ancient monastic dispute about

such

Branford,-July 30.— (A P)—State 
police branded today as a possible 
hoax a supposed holdup by two 
hitchhikers reported by two Cana-
dian motorists.

A man who Identified himself oa 
George Larure of Montreal told the 
police Thursday that he and a com-
panion had been robbed of $122 by

ing the material needed for produc-
ing heat. For example, sometimes 
In drug stores during warm weather 
you will see people drinking very 
sweet concoctions and eating cream 
pie, who are under the delusion they 
are eating foods which will <jool 
them off. They would feel nauth 
cooler If they ate a generous aalad 
ot vegetables, or if they used a 
lunch of milk and fresh fruit. ' 

YouAi'iii find that It Is a good plan 
to use a fairly large .amount of the 
succulent green vegetables on a hot 
day,. Uklng them both, cooked and 
raw. For the dinner meal, add a 
moderate,, amount of. meat and 
these two, types of food will carry 
you through the hottcsl^ weather 
and you will remain cooler and have 
more energy while following a diet-
ary regimen of this kind.

If this regimen leaves you feeling 
that you do not have- enough variety 

'then at lunch try using fresh fn it , 
or fruit Juices, or try using either 
^Ith milk, The foods to be used 
In moderation when the weather Is 

owarm are; fats and oils, starches 
15u)(L’sugars. .<. These.are all In th» 

’’heating" class. To avoid diges-
tive upsets, stay away from: ice- 
cold drinks, ‘ !hot dojgs,’" bambuiYer- 
sandwiches, eandx^ches containing 
mixtures to which pickles have been 
aiMed^ and over-ripe or'-tffiiler^tlpa' 
fruit. If you must eat cream pie 
during the heat of the sumnaer then 
by all means try to make aure that 
it la frSsh.’ Such plea rapidly de-
teriorate w'hen held from one day

Before attempting to solve this 
problem tbe writer wishes to ex 
plain a few things abciut an un- 
balanced budget. Aa most Ameti- 
cans have learned by now, the gov-
ernment’s budget U unbalanced and 
It experlencea a deficit whenever Ita 
expenditures are in ekeess of Its 
receipts trom taxes, tariffs, etc 
Why la it that certoin Individuals 
Sre ao anxious for the government 
to balance lu  budget? BrieHy, if 
the government continues to rtm a 
deficit and to pile up ita debt, there 
may finally occur a situation In 
which the goiremment's credit — 
ability to borrow funds—will be 
wortbleae.' If we ever reach this 
stage, the holders of government 
bonds—Insurance companies, banka, 
public utilities, etc.—would be ruin-
ed because the bonds already Issued 
would fall sharply In value, ^ rther- 
more, the failure of government 
credit would mean an abrupt rise In 
toe general price level—an infla- 
UOnsiry period—'—aa the people lost 
faith in tbe nation’s money. Dur-
ing an inflationary period all per-
sona who receive a fixed Income, 
that ta, bondholders, mOrtgage-hqld 
Ors, salaried men, etc., wo-jld ex-
perience devastating losses. *^6 
great advantage claimed for a bal-
anced budget, on the other hand. 
Is that It promotes a spirit of op-
timism aad courage among business 
men nnd thereby leads to a lasting 
prosperity.

Returning to the topic question, 
experience seems to prove conclu-
sively that the Federal budget can-
not babalanced durUig a depression. 
Our unbalanced budget Is not mere-
ly a political phenomenon that can 
be laid at too door of Mr. Roosevelt. 
During the Hoover admlnietratlon 
govemmAnt financial figures were 
written with red . Ink after 1030. 
When the New Deal came to power 
in 1933 one of President Roosevelt's 
earliest solutions to the problem of 
depression was the orthodox one of 
a balanced budget. It will be re-
membered that in an effort to 
achieve this result he cut the vet 
erans’ pensions, a hitherto unpre-
cedented action. The President, af-
ter’ receiving scant support’ from 
Congress and the nation at large in 
his efforts to be thrifty, finally saw 
that It would be Impossible to bal-
ance . the budget during the depres-
sion.

The reader Is probably curlou? to 
know just why this is an impossible 
task. One very strong reason Is. 
that under our democratic form of 
government the elected representa-
tive.? refuse to let the people suffer 
the pangs of hunger or Experience 
the lack of many necessities of life 
during a depression. Imagine the

idea from a (Ufferent -Mag'je, how 
long could any American govern-
ment—Hoover or Roosevelt—^main- 
Uin itself in control if It pncUced 
thrift and abandoned 13,000,000 un-
employed workera and toeir fAniUito 
to work out a solution of their 
desperate altuatlon? Tbe writer, 
for one, feels certoin that aome form 
of an uprising most certainly would 
have occurred. At least, we can ba 
sure that with 12,000,000 workerp 
and their familiee on the brink ^  
starvation there would be some ki"<1 
of an explosion.

Perhaps an even more pertinwit 
question is that of vltetoer or not 
it is desirable to balance the budgOt 
during a depreaston. As mentioned 
earUer in this article, the President 
has predicted that tbe federal d ^ l t  
for the financial year July 1988 to 
July 1939 will be in tha neighk 
hood of $4,000,000,000. Rou 
this sum represents the amouii(? 
proprlated by the admlnistratlonT 
Its “pump-prlmlng” program. Now, 
this Is the problem we have to falee. 
In 1033-1934 the first pump-priming 
program seems to have been a suc-
cess In starting again the wheels of 
private buBih’esS. A short tlmis ag(> 
we reached the depth of the depres-
sion—or recession, aa aome opti-
mists call It—and began to recover 
very soon after the most recent 
pump-priming bill bad been passed.

The point that the writer wishes 
to bring out is this. If we admit 
that the government, pump-priming 
program provides a atlmulua to 
private buslneas, then wo must 
agree that It is directly responsible 
for a ' tremendous increase' in gov- 
emmefit revenue In the form of Jn- 
come taxes, sales taxes, sto. In the 
case of the recent allocatl<m of |4,- * 
000,000,000 to pump-prlmlng pur-
poses, it Is reasonable to belleva 
a further continued decline in busi-
ness without this $4,000,000,0(10 
’shot-ln-the-arm" wouM have re-

sulted In the.federal revenue faUlqg 
off much more than $4,000,000,000. 
That Is to say, the federad govern-
ment la borrowing $4,Q(>0,000,000 
and spending It as. a means o f ol)-; 
ing the machine of private business. 
Although It thereby buUdi up a 
deficit o f $4,000,000,000, at S e  same 
time It brings about an enormous 
Increase In the government revenua 
resulting from an increase in busi-
ness. Without the pump-prlmlng 
policy, therefore, the government 
revenue would probably fail Off 
many times more than tha amount 
spent for pump-prlmlng. That la, 
even If we did not spend $4,0(X),00Q,- 
000 to prime the pump, we would 
still have a deficit. Instead of one 
of $4,000,000,0()0, however, we
would probably have one much 
greater because of a continued drop . 
In federal revenue due to Inactivity 
In private business.

Clonsequently, therefore, when-
ever the reader sees dire warnings 
concerning the federal deficit 6t 
debt, he should take them With A 
grain of salt the author ot these 
dire predictions Is usually one who 
fears for bis own fixed incoms as 
explained earlier. The conclusion is, 
therefore, that the federal govern-
ment cannot balance its budget dur-
ing ihe course of a depression. Fur-
thermore. even though'lt were able 
to do so,, the action would not be a 
vrise one.

how many angels can stand on the

In this, same emotional Lnetablllty, 
whOs in serMce^ instead of ehsvlng ^

b u
r u v - 
mark

tba

to go -through Woolwich or Sand- 
borst.

la  London they call this the big-
gest flemccratization reform isnee

for

• - i' XI

IfTl, wbsn Oladstota* abolished the
In 't igmtem at oS lccn  buying thslr com-
theii* IjalMlaiWoWtScb fantastic Icuetem

laadi- f y  1^ H fl^pnniB ed  tor a Jong K te  and

vs.
Old Deal or any such 

thprny subjects to separate -friends 
and alienate ,ie(^le In this .town.
We’ve been in

by the hour on such topless

A -

great nerVoiis strain.
There is, tod, pother posalbUlty. 

Some of those ahouters may have 
had theijries o f, their own concern-
ing aucl^pwraona aa the man on the 
todge. 'Iliev inay have enUrtained 

idea tiikt if aa ladivldoa]. i in-'-

raged 
as;

The Pipe ver?uS the Cigarette.
The' best way to' tear open a 

package ’ of cigarettes — that la, 
whether to rip a ciimer or lift 
the folds of tlnfbil comptetely, and 
in either cake, whether remove 
the cellophane jacket?

Steamed clams p ^ ta b ls  or 
Impossible’

Greta Garbo —,-a great actreea 
or a ham?

Oorgonsola r a e e s e a  delicacy 
or an insult?

stalwartly
members of the working class, whom they picked up on the Boston 
these Joints are being invaded Ih In- , Post Road
creasing numbers by stenogra- ' State Police Ueut. Willard E. 
pherS’ salesgirls, file clerks — in Bushy said last night that Trooper 
short, the whole array of be-frllled Leo Mulcahy, assigned to the case, 
and be-powdered tolling femliilnity. scented a hoax after he talked with 

To those who have spent many ; New York police and a pair picked 
°  greasy-spoons. , up In that city whose description 

dlscusslOM_ that l and have heard, seen ahd discussed fitted those of the-hitchhikers.
life Jn the raw over a hamburger j ' 'The metropolitan police toW Mul-
and raw onion sandwich, It Is rath- cahy. Bushy said, that two meh
er dtscoimrUng to see a delicate who were apparently - Lazure and 
lass, clad In toe height of depart- i hli chum reported a similar holdup 
ment store chic, mince into a joint,   in New York recently.

down on a stool and call put, I The "suspiecta’’ told questioners, 
®^PPy[!’’ I Bushy said, that they met the

A’ collateral study made in num- | Canadians In New York recently 
eroM drug stores homes of thejbut that they were not with them 
areh-feminlne chicken salad sand-1 m Branford u d  that a pocketbook

tojthe next. 
Drrjnking water between, meals 

and taking one or two glasses each 
time, will further Increase your com-
fort during warm weather.

One of the quickest ways to c(x>I 
off Is to take a shower or aponga 
bath and these short baths may be 
used to advantage two or three 
times a day when you are to In-
clined.

On aw'elterlng days srou will find 
the beet plan is to try to become 
interested In something. The more 
you Bit around and feel sorrv for 
yourself because It is so hot. and the 
more you dlacuse the weather, the 
worse Vou will fwl. whereas j-ou

der knowfi as gloesophytia. In which 
the back of the tongue has: a black, 
bluish or greenish discoloration, due 
t o ' the preaenoe of microscopic 
growth. ' The treatment I suggest 
is scraping of the tongue and local 
treatment given with the ultra-vio-
let ray light. The tongue should 
be painted with a suitable antisep-
tic. Care should be taken to keep 
the mouth as clean as possible by 
rinsing It several times a day. In-
asmuch SLS your husbaqd has con-
sulted a doctor, I suggest that you 
allow tbe physician in charge to 
direct the local tresftment.

(Heodaobe A/ter Mesds.)
Question: M. D. W. inquires; 

"What causes a person to have a 
severe splitting headache coming on 
just af(er meida?"
. Afiswer: A headache of tola tye 
ta^ueually produced'-by some irritar' 
tion In toe gaatro-lnteatlnal tract, 
such aa gaatritia, colitis, etc. The 
’hesidaehe Is most likely to cxHnir 
when the' patient usee a meal which 
has. been- imwiaely s«lected and Is 
m'ade ' up o f  ' Ootnblna'tlonir’' ' dif-
ficult to digest; ' A simler diet may 
prevent the. ache. When the symp-
tom continues for any length of time 
It' le wise to be exa^ned. > '

might be due: to an inflamed ovary; 
if it seems to follow the position o f  
to* colon, it may be due to apaatie- 

.colitis. Stomach ulcera are aiaO 
capable of Inducing pain on tbe left 
aide. I suggest that the beat plan 
in your circumstances la to go to 
your doctor and ask for an exami-
nation.' After the examination has 
been completed, definite advice can 
be'provided you; until you are ex-’ 
amined, any tentative dlagnosla la 
more or leasUn the nature o f guMa- 
work.

(Skin Irritation)
Question:. . Paula aaka: "Could 

wearing rubber gloves cause a]dn 
Irritation?" •

Answer: When the Individual 
sensitive to some of the chen 
used In manufacturing rubbe'^
good#. |uch,a,.akiij,: IcijtaLjon,. 
been knoira to result, but such der-
matitis is exceedingly, rare.

1

7 ^  Session To Be Held At 
Williinantic; Rev* Maurice 
L  Barrett tn Charge.

The 79th annual session of the 
WjUlmantle Camp Meeting, will be 
held In WUllmehtic August 20 to 28 

I under toe direction of Rev, Maurice 
E. Barrett, superintendent of toe 
Norwich. District o f the Methodist 
Episcopal church and officers of tbe 
Camp Meeting Association.

Monday, August 21 will be ob-
served as Temperance Day with an 
address in tbe afternoon by Rev.. 
Mark R. Shaw cjjf Melrose, Mass 
Tuesday, August 22 will be Womr 
an’a Home Missionary Day with the 
apeefial speaker Mrs. Arthur M.

. Gates of Durham, N. C. Wednes-
day wlU be Woman’s Foreign Mis-
sionary Day .with the speaker to be 
announced later. Thursday will lie 
Ladiea Aid Day and the speaker 
Will be Dr. Samuel W. Grafflin of 
New York. The annual meeting of 

Camp Meeting Association will 
YjWheld in the Willlmantic House 
K^day, August 26. Saturday will 

layman’s day, the speaker to be 
isnnounced later. ’

Beginning on Monday, Auguht, 
and continuing through Frijpy, Dr. 
Samuel W. Grafflin of New York 
will preach each day.

.... The program. f o f  Sunday, - August 
31 is: 10:30 .a.m.,_ sermon by Rev. 
R. S. M(K>re, Cranston, R. I., 2:30 
p.m. sermon by Rev. J. Harlow 
Graham, Middletown, R. I., 7:30 
p.pj., sermon by Rev. R. S. Moore. 
The program for Sunday. August 28 
is: 0:00 a.m., Lbve Feast, Lieader, 
Rev. John Pearce, Stafford Springs, 
Conn., 10:30 a.m. sermon by Dr. 
Robert Wood Coe, Brookline, Mass., 
2:80 p.m., sermon by Rev. Dr. John 
Milton Phillips, Omaha, Neb., 7:30 
p.m., sermon by Rev, George G. 
Serlvener.

On August 20 at 8 p.m. there will 
be an entertainment by "FrlskeUa” 
a noted sleight of band artist and 
on Saturday, August 27 Mrs. Annie 
M. Thompson, noted negro contralto 
of Providence, R. I., will present 
"(5od’a Children’’ a progressive 
dpama portraying tbe defeats and 
‘Victories of God's people from the 
Creation to the Resurrection. The 
entertainment will Include singing 
of more than a dozen negro spirit-
uals.

The camp meeting office will be 
located In the Willlmantic House 
ajijl will be In charge of Mrs. W. J. 
iStevens.

. Officers of the CJanap Meeting As-
sociation are: District Superintend-
ent Rev. Maurice E. Barrett, presi-
dent; Rev. Nathan D. Burton, vice 
president; Rev. Frank W. Gray, 
secretary and Rev. Horatio H. 
Crawford, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Selim,F. Mitchell 
and little son, Peter, also ,Mrs. 
Mitchell's mother, Mrs! Nellie Mc-
Cartney, of Wapping Center, . left 
last Friday for Block Island, R. I., 
where they will spend their ten days’ 
vacation as the . guests of Mr. 
Mitchell’s father, Clark I. Mitchell.

Several Wapping people motored 
 to - Storrs; Thursday,- fo r ’ F^rnners* 
Week exercises. They were Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster. Mrs. Ellen Fos-
ter Sharp and two children, Mrs. 
Lois F. Watson, Mrs. Truman C. 
Hills and daughter, Mrs. Wilbur C. 
Hills, Mrs. Dorothy D. Harrison and 
daughter, and Mrs. Florence Harrl- 
son.

The members' of the South Wind? 
sor Chamber of Commerce are to 
hold a meeting at the South WlnA- 
ear Town hall Tuesday evening at 
8 o ’clock, Augiust 2. to consider the 
giving of a sum o f money to the, 
town of South Windsor Fire depart-
ment towards the purchsise' of a 
town truck.

Mr. ahd Mrs.-George Parklngton 
of Detroit, -Mich., have been the 
guests of their slater and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin, 
of Wapping (Center, for the past 
week. They left last Monday for a 
trip to Canada, where they will visit 
other friends, before returning to 
their home In Michigan.

Teachers for the South Windsor 
schools this fall are announced as 
follows:

Ellsworth High school: Super-
vising principal, Carl A. Magfiusbn; 
assistant principal and director of 
athletics. Hugh S. Greer; mathe-
matics, Margaret Dean; business 
subjects, Catherine Finn; English 
and French, Arlene Goelttler; home 
economics, E. Leora' Hibbard; sci-
ence, Theodore Musgrave; French 
an(> English,, Robert Ordway; lAtin, 
Efi'glish and fa,eolty manager of ath-
letics, John T. Reardon; industrial 
arts, Thomas Spring; businsa sub-
jects, Miriam Staples; social studies, 
Robert Stoughton; English, ' Bar-
bara Talcott; office secretary, Rena 
Hyson; cafeteria assistant, Eileen 
Schlichting; and building superin-
tendent, James Driscoll.

For the Union school: James 
Welch, grade 7; Mrs. Josephhie 
Couch, grades 6 and 6: Grace (3ava- 
nough, grades 3 and 4: Miss Arllne 
Bidwell, grade 2; and Charlotte 
Lucae, grade 1. Principal Is Arthur 
Squires, who will also teach grade 
8 .  .

Wapping Grammar school: Prin-
cipal is John McCartln; Mary Con-
nery. grade 7; Lillian Mayo, grade 
6; Ethel Boody, grade 6; Gertrude 
Fretag, grades 3 and 4; Margaret 
Byrne j ' grades 2 and 3; and Mary 
Hayes, grade I.

Rye Street Grammar school: Mrs. 
Ruth Anderson.

Pleasant Valley Grammar school; 
Mrs. Beatrice Manchester.

Services at the Wapping Commu-
nity church next Sunday will be held 
as usual with Sunday school at 0:30 
a. m„ which will be folloived by the 
morning worship at 10:45 with Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean using as his 
theme: "Leaderless Men” . The 
Young People's Group will meet at 
7 p. m. " ’

BLOODY HGHT 
IS UNDER WAY 
BELOW HANKOW

(Oontiaaed from Page One.)

Minforce the ' Yangtzeking, to 
troops.

Jap Warship* Waiting
Reports from foreign gunbooits 

above Kiukiang said Japanese naval 
activity in that area had lessened, 
apparently to await the advance of. 
Japanese Infantry.

A bloody battle was repoHed at 
Susung, about 25 . miles northeast 
of Kiukiang, ,a s ' ’’ -.panese moved 
through, mountain passes to try to 
make possible a flanking movement 

'tar a rearguard attack on the north 
em end of the Chinese line in the 
Yangtze valley.

At Kuling, a mountain resort 14 
miles from Kiukiang, Japanese 
plane's were said to be dropping 
food supplies by parachute to 150 
foreigners, including 50 Americans, 
marexmed there. A Japanese spokes-
man said Chinese destroyed or re-
moved an provisions in their retreat 
from Kiukiang, Kuling’s normal 
source o f supplies.

F A R M  S T A T IS 'n C IA N  IS

YET TO BE COMMENDED
Llnctoln, Neb., July 30.— (AP) — 

A. E. Anderson, Nebraska agricul-
tural statistician 24 years, has yet 
to receive his first letter saving the 
crop report was about right. • 

Crop estimating, he explained. Is 
X lot like baseball umpiring, "be 
cause you can’t please everj'body.

"People have told me In conver. 
 ation they, thought the report was 
•bout right," Anderson said, "but 
BO one ever put It In writing.” 

Considerable misunderstanding 
he said, results from the, fact 
monthly crop reports are not pub 
Ushed until 10 or 12 days after they 
were made on then' existing condi 
tions. "Two or three days can make 
• lot of difference In the crop out-
look,’’ be sulded.

WILLINGTON

“REGRET" MASSIE INCIDENT
Chefoo, China, July 30— (AP) — 

Japanese naval authorities accepted 
responsibility today for the slap-
ping of Mrs. Florencfe Storms Mas- 
sie, wife of Lieut. Thomas H. Mas- 
slo, Aiperican naval officer, on 
June 25.

They expessed regret to the 
United States concul and told him 
those responsible had been punished 
and orders'Issued to prevent a repe-
tition.

Mrs. Massie Is the former Flor-
ence , Storms of CThewelah, Wash. 
She Is the second wife of Lieut. 
Massie, the naval officer who fig-
ured in the famous Honolulu Massie 
attack case of 1932.

The slapping occurred at Tslngtao 
\’/hen she landed on the Japanese- 
controlled pier after visiting her 
husband aboard the U. S. gunboat 
Tulsa. She was challengixl by a 
sentry and failed to reply, it was 
said, because she did not under-
stand Japanese. The sentry struck 
ber across the face.

The United States, protested.

IL DUGE CALLS 
“ABSURD” TALK 

OF. IMITATION

It’s & rip-roarin* romance when "Dead-Eye'* Dick Powell meets 
'Prairie Pip" Priscilla Lane in the musical laugh round-up, "Cowboy from 

Brooklyn/ scheduled to open at the State theater tomorrow. The com-
panion hit Is "Mystery House" starring Dick Purcell and Ar\n Sheridan.

ROCKVILLE

HOW TO PICK MELONS, 
ACCORDING TO EXPERT

U. S. Department Of Agricul-
ture Senior Horticulturist 
Tells How To Make Selection

TALCOrrVlLLE

(Olive Oil or Mineral Oil) 
Question; Tertha Q. inquires;

'Have been told that using a good 
sized dose of olive oU will Btlmulate 
the liver or -gall bladder to empty 
better. Why wouldn’t mineral oU 
work Just as well?”

Answer; Olive oil Is a vegetable 
oil having the capacity to excite a 
better flow of bile from the liver or 
gall bladder, while mineral oil does

NEW HAVEN SUSPECT
CONFESSES STABBlNa

not have tola etlmulatlng property, 
Seemingly, the mineral oil by being

become busy and Interested, you will' 
forget to ’stiffer from'the heat.

an inert substance simply passes 
through the body, lubricating as It 
goee, but does not affect the bile 
flow.

QUEsnoiirs a n d  a n s w e b b .

(Black Toni

wich and malted milk luncheon, has 
revealed the fact-that toe male of 
the spedM, who formerly shunned 
than p«l«cM aa he would a plague, 
to now tnmwiag to drug atoroa in 

toir to

of tbe woman’s, which Lazure aaid 
tbe "girl bandit”  bad left in his ma-
chine after the robbeiy, bad actual-
ly ,b*en stolen from bw. .

man have rotinroad to

(Black Tonne.)
Question; Mr*. L. IC’writes; "My 

husband is suffering from some-
thing which th* doctor calls black 
tongue. Would bs vefy grateful if 
you would teU ma what it is and 
give aome suggestions as to treat-
ment Ws do.'not know anything 
shout it "

(Fain la Left Side) 
Question: Mrs. W. H. wrltsai ‘T 

have heard a lot about a pain in the 
right Mda but la my case the pain 
is on th* left Std*.. Will you please 
tell me the reesen for i t  a« I have 
not been able to figure out what it 
la coming

Answer: Yon'eey the pein le on 
the left elda but give no hint as to 
its apprcadiaato locatJon. Intemucb
aa the left side oovers eonaiderab]*, 
‘ — B ia dUttoUt , fb

New Haven, July 80.— (A P)— 
Questioning of two Hartford men 
held In connection with a seriae of 
bad checks passed in this city led. 
Detective Simon J. Relsing said to-
day, to a confession by on. of them 
thst he -was wanted for a  stabbing 
affray In Providence.

The pair identified themselves as 
Hubtdn'Carter, 89, and Charles Har-
ris, 38.

Relsing aaid Carter admitted he 
was wanted by Providence police 
because be stabbed a man known to 
him only as ' ‘Speck" in a Star street 
rooming house in that city. The . 
prisoner said he struck "Speck” 
with a knife in self-defense after 
the man became abusive, the detec-
tive said.

 Carter and Harris ^re tmder ar-   
rest here In connectloM with this 
passing of 11 bad check J In this city 
within the past two we^ks.

ERROR

Grundy, Va.—It was a hot day 
and tbs glassy pool by,to* roedsid* 
looked inviting to two pigs walking 
by. They splashed in.

Tbstr gnmU of pleasure, haw- 
evfi'. later turned into eqtieaU eC-
aurpriee when the sat"

     

It has been announced that Rev. 
David Yale who was .to preach Sun 
day will be unable to come. Rev 
Harry P. Leach of Willim;.ntic will 
occupy the pulpit In .his place. Rev. 
Tale will, however, preach Sunday, 
Aug. 7. The mill bell will be rung 
as the church bell Is bein.;? recast at 
Troy, N. Y.

The engagement of VVilliam Sel- 
* ^ A ’t, Jr., to Miss Arlene Gakeler ot 
’IB ckville has been announced. Tbe 

A d d in g  will take place in the fall.
’  Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith. Sr., 

i-i..and. Mr, and Mrs. .Wilbur.’Bmith. jr „
  are leaving for a week’s vacation, 
Sunday to Maine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Jr., will spend the secemd 
week of theif vacation at Crescent 
Beach in Niantic.
' Hr. 'and Mf».‘ Althur MbnOghan,- 
Br., and daughter Sarah, are leav-
ing 'Sunday for ,a monta’s vacation 
at Knollwood Beach, Conn.

Mr. Md Mr*. George Webster 
. with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pitkin 

visited their son Kenneth at Wood-
bury, Conn., Wednesday.

Miss Mildred MacCJuIIem has re-
turned'‘from a stay at Cape Cod.

Ralph Smith, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bomner Smith returned Wednesday 
from Bridgeport, where he spent 
toe week with Us grandparents,

!. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ressler.
'"'- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kent from 

kleroee, L. I., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Kent, Tuesday. . ’

? Tbe local Rainbow club met at 
Hiss EUlzabetb Lee’s bomb Thurs- 

’ lay. Miss Lee competed In the State 
Dtoss Revue held at Storrs, Wed- 
sesday and took second prize in toe 
toet dressed class.

Tuesday, the TalcottviUe soft- 
tall team .will journey to play the 
Kemon town team. 'The team will 
eave from the' Talcottvtlle store at 
1:15. Wednesday evening the Tal- 
lottvUle A. C. will play the Slapgut 
i .  C. at tbe TalcottviUe baU 
.rrounds." This game wiU start at 
i:45.

Mrs. Henry LaBonte attended a 
shower given Miss Jennie Murphy 
at Stafford Springs, Tuesday night. 
Miss Murphy formerly lived In 
Wlllington.

Miss Helen Kirk of New York Is 
.visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Brown-
lee In South Wlllington.

The children attending the vaca-
tion school at the Wlllington HIU 
church had a picnic on the Green, 
Thursday, each class In a group. 
Each one brought a lunch and they 
were trea!ted to Ice cream cones and 
candy. They played ball and other 
games and had a happy time.
, East Windsor Grange won from 
Tolland Grange In a softball game 
at the Holman Hall athletic grounds 
in South Wlllington. Monday night 
by the score of 10 to 5.

.Mrs. Annie. Brackett Is confined 
to hef home by illness.

Miss Marie Wybomy of Elmwood 
and Miss Louise Wybomy of New-
ington, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pokorsky. have 
returned home.

Joseph Fliegel and Miss . Lillian 
Blits have returned from their vaca-
tion spent with friends In New 
York.

William McBee of South Wllling-
ton Is entertaining his friend, Fran-
cis Ladr at Groton Long Point, 
where he Is spending a few weeks.

The reorganized Alumni associa-
tion of Windham High sch(X)l >aill 
hold an alumni frolic September 
9th, a one-act play “Good Medicine' 
nlli be presented and dancing will 
follow to music by'Mattie Mattison 
and his orchestra and there will be 
refreshments. Other s<x1al events 
will follow and it is hoped to raise' 
funds, for the establishment of an 
annual scholarship to be given .at

.thergradimtlon (wefeiSei. 'Thet'fe ato
many alumni, in Wlllington as this 
town is affiliated with Windham 
High with a town bus for transpor-
tation..
,„Xbe M®ctor«;- Ol the. town, are no-. 

tlfled that tbe registrars of voters 
will be In session at the town baU 
oil Wlllington HiU, Friday .from 
noon until 9 p. m. standard time for 
the purpose of enroUing the electors 
on separate lists according to their 
political preferences. The regis-
trars are WUUam Masinda and Sel-
ma C;. Royce.

Tolland County Republicans will 
meet Thursday night st tbe town 
hall In Columbia ^ th  a meeting of 
county clubs. Miss Katherine 
Byrne of Putnam and James B. 
Lowell of Canton alll be speakers.' 
Representative Doris Hall McBee of 
this town is active In Republican 
club work. '

The best melons, according to W. 
R. Beattie, senior horticulturist of 
the U. S. DepsLrtment of Agricul-
ture, are bright, lustrous green, 
with a creamy yellow—not a dull 
yellow or white— background.

This background is clearly seen 
where the. melon lay with Its "belly" 
against the ground.

The best melons are heavy for 
their size, and have a deep sound 
when thumped. Any melon with 
such a deep bass voice Is sure to be 
mature, though It may also be over-
ripe.

Even the size of watermelons has 
Improved, for. our, domestic uses. 
In the past, homemakers have com-
plained that their refrigerators 
weren't big enough to hold a whole 
watermelon. Melons were getting 
even larger and the mechanical re-
frigerators tended to be smaller 
than the old Ice boxes.

New Small .Melon.
New

INTEREST INCREASING 
IN TOWN MEETING

Only One Item Of Call Seen As 
Having Any Material Effect 
Upon The Tax Rate,

- t -

T1)e bride’s Imnedlate family 
Imuld not give sbowsrs in’  bqr 
lOBBb . ; fc _

MONTH’S FREE CURRENT
FOR ELECTRICTTY USERS.

Penn Yan, N. Y.. July 30.— (AP) 
—Penn Yan consumers o f electricity 
found their July bills “paid in full’’ 
today, a dividend of a month’s free 
current from the njunlclpally ownpd 
snd operated plant 

H. Allen 'Wagner, president of 
the municipal b o s^  which manages 
the plant said the bills would total 
about $5,500, divided among 2,232 
consumera

This gift brings to a total of 
$53,000 tbe "divideada” ia free cur-

growers are producing a 
Small, de luxe model to fit the new 
refrigerators. ' They’re better 
adapted to the family size, too. One 
of the leading varieties of the small 
new melons, the Northern Sweet, 
developed by the Minnesota Agricul-
tural Experiment Station from seed 
imported from the Volga are# of 
Russia, weighs 9 or 10 pounds.

This Is less than half the weight 
thought necessary to Insure a good 
melon In some of the older varieties, 
such as the Tom Watson or Thur-
mond Grey.

The color, sweetness and lack of 
fiber of the new melon has been 
approved by many buyers—also by 
many northern gardeners. The 
new variety requires nearly a month 
less time from planting to picking 
than some southland favorites.

No watermelon would be -com-
plete  without the rind and no story 
on the subject whole without a  re-
cipe for w'atermelon pickle. Here’s 
one tested by experts of the Bureau 
of Home Economics.

Watermelon Pickle.
Sour pounds watermelon rind, 

Ilmewater made with.2 quarts'cold 
.water , ̂ and 10 grams or 2 .table- 
'spob'hs' lime, ’2 q'uarto 'vlhiegar,' 1 
quart water, 4*4 pounds granutattd 
sugar, 2 tableqpoons whole cloves. 
2 tablespoons whole allspice, 
ten 2-lnch pieces of stick cinnamon.

Select ximL from a ffrm,. not evac- 
ripe melon, and before weighing.- 
trim off green skin and pink flesh. 
Cut in 1-inch cubes and s6ak for 
2H hours In the Ilmewater. Drain, 
cover with fresh water and cook 
for 1 hours or until tender. Add 
more^.wrater as it boils off. Let 
stand over night in this same water 
and next morning drain. Bring to 
the boiling point tbe vlngear, 1 
quart of w'ater, the sugar, and th- 
spices tied loosely In cheesiecloth. 
Add the drained wratermelon and 
boll gently for 2 hours, or until the 
syrup ia fairly thick. , Remove the 
spice bag; pack the watermelon 
pickle in sterilized glass jars, seal 
air-tight and store in a c(xil place

Rockville, July 30.—Interest In 
the special Town meeting Monday 
evening Is Increasing. The w'am- 
Ing carries three articles, only one 
of which would materially have any 
effect upon th% tax rate. Article 
No. 1 asks- the voter* to approve 
making application to the PWA for 
a grant of $27,000 for the erection 
of a consolidated school In the 
southwest portion of the town. If 
this was done, the town would have 
to appropriate $33,000 as its share 
of the cost. The proposed $60,000 
building would contain six rooms 
with an auditorium that could be 
used as a gymnasium. It Is proba-
ble that the building would be 
erected. In ' TalcottviUe. The pro-
posed new school would accommo-
date pupils now attending the Ver-
non Center, Vernon Depot, Dobsos- 
ville, Ogden’s Corner and Talcott- 
vllle schools. These out-of-date 
schools would then be closed.

Aliother article of the warning 
deals With the proposed modernizing 
of the front of the Henry building. 
This .three-story structure was 
willed to the Town of Vernon by 
the late Congressman E. Stephen 
Henry. Control' of the building and 
Its income Is in the. hands of the 
Grovj Hill Cemetery committee. 
This committee handles all of the 
Income from the building and uses 
It as need arises for Improvements 
to Grove Hill cemetery which was 
also specified in the will of the late 
Mr. Henry. ’ According to those 
close to the subject, approval of this j 
application for permission to mod-
ernize the front of the building 
would make it possible for the com-
mittee in charge of the building to

erick H. Lippmann, Clarence J. 
McCarthy, Arthur , . McKall, Dr. 
Thomas F. O'Loughlln, George H. 
William.?, Michael Roberts. Edward 
L. Newmark’er, Paul Roden, Francis 
O'Lough’lin, C. George Rathke, 
Michael J. Cosgrove. Raymond E. 
Hunt, Arthur E. Hayward, Lewis fl. 
Chapman. Thl.? committee will meet 
at--the   Elks' Home; 'Thursday,' Au-
gust 4 at 7:30 p.ni.

Large Boas Gaught-
Cai’leton Ludwig of Orchard 

street took the lead today In tlie 
Small Mouth Black Boss contest con-
ducted each season when he weigh-
ed in a fish of four pounds ten and 
one-half- ounces. The catch was 
made "at Bolton Lake last evening.

Alfred Hewitt of Rockville also 
displayed this morning , two large 
mouth ba.?s taken from Snipsic 
Lake about 2 o'clock this morning. 
The larger of the fish-:weighed ex-
actly five pouncls and the smaller 
four pounds one’ ounce. As Mr. 
I;}ewitt Is not in the bass contest, 
this catch has no .bearing on the 
present standing of the'*club.

(Continued from Page One)

CONTINUE QUIZZING 
OF SUFFIELD SUSPECTS

Hartford, July 30.— (API—Three 
Springfield, Mass., men held (or 
questioning concerning the recent 
511,500 holdup at the First National 
Bank of Suffield were quizzed fur* 
ther today by federal and Connec-
ticut police.

The three are _eo Santanieljo, 
Frankie Bonglorno and Nino Flore, 
all arrested Thursday In Springfield.

A fourth man arrested with 
them, Florlo Grimaldi, also of 
Springfield, had been held with the 
others, but was climlpated from the 
case yesterday and released.

long to the Italian race" but did not 
mention Jews by name.

Condemns Separatism 
Referring to th* universality of 

the Catholic faith he said: "separa-
tism, no; we do not want to separate 
anything In the human family. And 
racialism and exaggerated national-
ism. as commonly spoken of, means 
barriers erected between men and 
other .men, between folk and other 
folk.’’

The PopeXalso replied to news-
paper attacks agalns’ the Catholic 
Action, a lay organization,.-by de-
claring:

“Who Injures Catholic Action. In 
jure.? the Pope and who Injures the 
Pope, dies." The "dies ’ was Inter-
preted to mean .’’die.? spiritually.”

II .Duoe’s Remarks Sharp 
Mussolini’s remarks w'cre thi 

sharpest he had u.sed In years to-
ward the Vatican and caused a new 
uneasiness amon.g Catholics over 
whether the pre.?cnt trend of 
Fascism   was heading toward s 
break with the church.

Before speaking to the officials, 
II Duce reviewed a parade of Fascist 
youths at the camp. They performed 
the Roman step, or Italian verson 
of the gooscstep, which Is held by 
many also to hav'e been borrowed 
from Germany but which Fascists 
Insist really la of ahclent Roman
orlglh. ' /  -  .............

Attacks LaGuardla 
In Rome, the Fascist new'spaper 

II Tevere today applied the Fascist 
race doctrine, to Mayor LaGuardla 
of New "york by saying he had no 
right to belong to "our race.” 

LaGuardla is partly Italian and 
partly of Hebrew origin.

Replying to another Rome news-
paper. II Piccolo, which recently 
characterized LaGuardla Is the 
"popular Italo-Amerlcan mayor of 
New York," II Tevere said;

"Popular LaGuardla? without 
doubt. At the time of sanctions In 
fact he won large and well merited 
iwpularity by delivering a series of 
infamous speeches against Italy 
seeking. Mongrel that he Is, to tage 
advantage of his origin (geographi-
cal. but not ethnologiisil, because he 
does not belong to our race) to 
bring pressure on Italians of New 
York arid open an abyss between 
them and Fascist organizations."

President Unable To Land Blue 
Wahoos; Search For Pink 
Flamingoes Proves Vain.

JAPAN REJECTS 
PROTEST OVER 
BORDER CLASH

UNION ORaNIZERS
PROMISE ttm iRN

Aboard Cruiser Houston, In Gala-
pagos 'Archipelago, - July   30--— (AP ) 
—President Roosevelt and the 
scientists In the PresldenticJ party 
were disappointed in the results o f 
their stop at Seymour island, one of 
the smaller units In’ the Galapagos 
group.

Mr. Roosevelt spent six bOiTrs In 
a small motor whaleboat yesterday 
afternoon, fishing In tbe lee of the 
Isle. He and two companions 
caught only 28 fish, a poor catch 
compared to those made by the 
President In other Galapagos ex-
cursions.

The President also was disap-
pointed In that the fish were com-
mon varieties, tuna, barracuda and 
sea trout. He had hoped to hook 
another of the savage, blue wahoos, 
a 54-pound specimen of which was 
brought to boat the previous day at 
Ho6d Island. ^

Scientists W’ent ashore from the 
Houstem and explored Seymour Is-
land In a vain search for pink flam-
ingoes. Thl.s race tjrp' of flamingo 
had been reported, to abound on the

t(0»Dtliiiied frotn F*g* One.)

Islaiid.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

(Continued from Page One.) >

SENATOR BORAH MUCH 
BEnER;TOGOOUTSOON
Washington, July '30.— (AP) — 

Senator Borah’s nrirsc said today he
proceed with the work immodiately j "much better" and wa.s ex-
if they so desire. A report which i K" out wlthlr a few days

PEDESTRIANS VICTIMS
OF OWN CARELESSN"ESS

New York. July SO__(AP) —
Sixty-seven per cent of the 15,400 
pedestrians killed in motor car a<x;i- 
dents in the United States last 
year were victims of their owm 
carelessness, tbe Greater New York 
Safety couneil said today.

A survey also showed, the' boun- 
cll said, that 60 per cent of . th# 
335,000 pedsatriaas Injured in non- 
fatal- traffic mishaps dyrlng the 
year were violating safety la'wrs.

The couneil estimated the na-
toat tte board b$a papaed oo Itten’e 1937 motor vehicia death toU 

to nsera durtne aa fl|i^t*Y«ar B a d c^ a t  SB.

has been circulated to the effect 
that It would be necessary to file 
suit with the Superior Court for 
permission to use mone‘ys for this 
purpo.?e Is said to be untrue.

The last article In the meeting 
deals with giving the Selectmen 
permission to purchase land on the 
east side of Grove Hill cemetery 
for cemetery purposes.

Probate Notice
. The' Hartford Connecticut Trust 
Company, Rockville, br.nnch, has 
been'appointed administrator of the 
estate of Cora Harris Irwin, late of 
this city. W'ho died tw'o months ago. 
Mrs. Irwin w'a# a former school, 
teacher.

Graduates Today
Joseph B. Hartman and Charles 

J. Staklinskl, both of this city, are 
among the large number o ' students 
who will graduate from Bay Path 
Institute, Springfield. The exercises 
will be held at 2 p. m., at the 
Springfield Municipal auditorium.

Plan Traffic Signs
The police department, is planning 

to erect signs at the post office cor-
ner and at the comer of Prospect 
and Park streets warning motorists 
thkt no' turrilng abcnit-ls- permittiid 
at those Intersections. Many motor-
ists have been In the habit of driv-
ing to the post office and after com- 
pletlng their business made-a "U" 
turn.at. the comer, o f Park... and 
School streets. Because of the near-
by school, and heavy . traffic, the 
practice was considered dangerous.

Recently the police posted a "No 
U Turn” sign at the post office cor-
ner resulting In motorists backing 
their cars into School 'street Md 
then returning in the direction from 
which they came. Under the new 
regulationa and with tha new signs 
posted, motorists wiil be required to 
drive around the block.

Troop Wins Cup
Troop No. 14. BOy Scouts, spcin- 

sored by the Stanley Dobosz Post-of 
this city, was awarded the James E- 
Mo(xly, Jr., tup at the Legion state 
convention at New London for hav-
ing tbe best program for tbe year. 
Al(x> E. Taylor Is scoutmaster of 
the troop. Word of tbe awrard was 
received here Friday.

Committed Meeting Thumday 
The Twentieth Anniversary of 

Rock'ville Lodge, of Elks wUl be 
celebrated , sometime this fall. 
September iS 1s the date of the 
Twentleto birthday of this organi-
sation. Ths follow'lng committee 
has been appointed by Exalted Ruler 
Ronald H. Ferguson to have this 
event celebrated in a fitting man-
ner: William J. .Austin, Michael J. 
Cbnway, John P. Cameron, J. Ar-
thur L ayton , Alfred H. Hobro, 
John Kajiias, J os^ b  Lavltt. Fted-

for the first tlnie since he became 
ill. The Idaho Renubllcan has been 
ill for several weeks with a condi-
tion ascribed to exhaustion.'

the request of several miners and 
held a meeting with 25 men In s 
private horne.

'They returned to their automobile 
to find the, fires flat. A crowd of 
men "jumped” one of the organizers 
and the others went to his assist-
ance, Flaherty sakl. City Patrolman 
Robert' Black.  < who estimated the 
crow'd at 75, dispersed the men. 
None was- sertoHsty- hurt and none 
was arrested.

As the organizers left with their 
police escort, Flaherty said:

"We'll come back, x X x We’re not 
going to quit. We're here to stay 
end they had' ĵu.st as .well put It In 
their pipe.? and smoke It.”

He . did not Identify "they.”

ROOSEVELT’S SErRETA'ftV
ALSO GOES FISHING

Se.nUIe. July" 30.— ( A p i—When 
the boss goes fl.shlng, what does hlS 
personal secretary (lo7

“Go fi.shlng," replied Miss Mar-
guerite Lehand, -personal- secretary 
to President Roo.'ievelt.

Miss Lehand and Miss Grace Tul- 
ly, also a member of the White 
House secretariat, arrived last night 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. John Boet- 
tlger. the President’s son-in-law and 
daughter.

While the Pre.?ident fishes frbm a 
crul.ser In the Pacific ocean. Miss 
Lehand will fish for salmon this 
vt’eek-end In Puget Sound.

POLICE BELIEVE MI.SSINO
BOY SEX MANI.AC VICTIM

Newark, N. J.. July 30— (A P)— 
Police poked Into the rain-drenched 
swamplands In the Newark mead-
ows today as they Intensified a 
.search for William Hughes, 11 miss-
ing from his home since July 13.
- Deputy Chief Philip Sebold said;

"The only theory the police can 
now recognize is that the boy was 
killed and the body buried."

Employing dogs, an .airplane and 
.several police squ.ads, the search for 
the Hughes boy already had covered 
most of the desolate meadows 
around the city. Sebold said the 
thoroughness of the search led po-
lice to theorize'that the boy had 
been slain, and buried, possibly by a 
sex maniac.

M o vie Scra p b o o k
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

,,Trade-Mark ̂ Registg.red. V,.S- Patent -Office,

Miss Jennie I. Murphy daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy of 
Stafford Hollow will be married to 
George LaBonte son 6f John La-’ 
Bonte of West Wlllington. tonight, 
Satur(|ay at 8 In St. Edward’s 
church here. \ Rev. Joseph H. Don-
nelly, pastor Will perform the cere-
mony. Miss H^zel Murphy sister of 
the bride will be bridesmaid and Ar-
thur LaBonte wlll serve his brother 
as beat man. Following the cere-
mony a reception wlll be held at the 
home o f the bride’s pApents for the 
Immediate families. Following a 
wedding trip By motor to cianada. 
New York state and Atlantic City, 
the couple will make their home for 
tbe present with Mr. LaBonte’s 
father In West Wlllington. Both 
are well known here. Mr..LaBonte 
Is emploS'ed with the Warren Wbol- 
en Co., here.

Kenneth R. Perry of North Re-
vere, Mass., bus driver for the Grey-
hound Lines was fined $25 and cost 
of $10.31 before Judge Bernard C. 
Hanley In the borough court, Fri-
day morning on the charge of vio-
lation of rules of the road. The 
arrest was made by State Police-
man Edwih F. Pequignot. A  cash 
bond of $25 was forge!ted by Alton 
J, Lockhardt of Edgewater, N. J., 
when he failed bo appear on the 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road. State Policeman John Yas- 
kulka made the arrest. At a ses-
sion of court, Friday afternoon 
Walter Stelde of Holyoke, Mass., 
was fined $5 and costs of $10.31 on 
the charge of violation of rule# of 
the road. State Policeman James 
McCormick arrested Stelde In West 
Stafford, Friday afternoon.

The wedding of Miss Mable Rou-
leau daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rouleau of High street to Francis 
Leroy son of Mrs. William Camp-
bell of Windsor took place this 
morning, Saturday at 8 In SL Ed-
ward’s church. Rev. Joseph H. Don-
nelly, pastor performed the cere-
mony at a double ring service. The 
bride was attended by her sister. 
Miss Dorothy Rouleau as bridesmaid 
and Robert Filen of Hartford serv-
ed os best man. A wedding break-
fast and reception was held at the 
home o f  the bride's parents for 
relatives and friends. Later the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
New York City. On their return 
they will make their home In Hart-
ford where Mr. Leroy Is employed 
with Colt’s Armory. The bride at-
tended Stafford High school and has 
been employed at the Stafford 
Worsted Mill.

Thirty-six boy scouts of Troop 49 
with their leader, Scoutmaster 
Thomas Young of East Main street 
are camping at Camp Qulnebaug, 
PrestPri until August 9th.

A large delegation of members of 
the Strazza Post, American Legion 
and Auxiliary are .attending the 
20th annual state department con-
vention at New London. Represent-
ing the post and uiilt are, Com-
mander and Mrs. George ’Lester, 
Past Commander and Mrs. William 
Labreche, Adjutant Arthur Gilman, 
Pa.?t Commander Harold W. Bruce  ̂
Mrs. J, Lees Furnace and Mrs. 
George kealy. The convention will 
close’ tciday, Saturday.

--  ̂ -- .p • 4Vt.‘

“Japanese-Manchuriah” forces from 
Russian soil.)

Demands Punlshmeot.
Moscow, July 30.— (AP) —A vig-

orous Soviet protest against new 
“provocations by Japanese-Manchu- 
rlan militarists’’ ih the fourth Si-
berian border clash this month was 
before the Japanese government to-
day.

The note, which the Russian 
chairge d’ affaires in Tokyo was told 
to give Tokyo offlcUUs, demanded 
punishment of the guilty, and 
warned “that tbe Soviet government 
places the entire responsibility for 
consequences of these actions on or-
gans of the Jaj>aness government In 
Manchuria.” '

N'ear Border’s Junction.
The Incident occurred near Pos- 

siet Bay, near jtoe juncti(m of bor-
ders of Siberia, ‘-Japaqese korea and 
Japanese-supported Manchoukuu 
(Manchuria) and In the region 
where Japanese declared Soviet 
troops violated the Manchoukuo 
frontier July 11. That episode 
brought a sharp Japanese protest 
which the Soviet government flatly 
rejected.

There have been two other Inci-
dents In that area since July 11, but 
both were said by both sides to be 
minor.  ' '

A communique yesterday said 
Japanese-Manchoukuo and Russian 
troops suffered an unannounc^ 
number Of casualties when the for-
mer tried to occupy a bOrdarr bUl 
and “were decisively driven from 
"Soviet territory” as a result of 
measures taken by Soviet fzYmtier 
guards.

Wrongly Cblmed HUL
The statement added that tbe Jap-

anese government wrongly clalmM 
the hill near Lake KhOMa. 'Un-
certainties about boundaries have 
been bases for a numtjer of clashes 
since 1931, for there are no nat-
ural markers in , tbe rugged border 
tegion and maps are outdated.

(Meanwhile, Domel (Japanaae 
News Agency) reported an Inddant 
in which 10 Ruiaiana were aaid to 
have engaged a Japanese patrol yes-
terday near Cbmigkufeng, where 
the July 11 episode occuned# but 
the foreign office in Tokyo today 
denied It.)

\(Tenslon resulted <» July $2 Crom 
the .'Soviet rejection o f Japanese de-
mands for withdrawal ot troops 
from'^ the hlU in dispute. ' Japan 
declared she. 'is  ready, and ' has 
every right to take all necessary 
steps” to support the - protest b«it 
tbe Soviet government replied "such 
methods will nqt succe^ in Mos-
cow," and that the disputed terri-
tory belongs''to Russia.)

RAISIN G  
A  FA M ILY
By Olive Roberta Barton

CHIRPING CRICKET .4 COME
TO GRIEF IN ROCTIEfiTEB

BCCOiAM iCBCaMM

Rochester, N. V., July 30.— (AP.) 
'-plague o f  - crtcket8"'.''r.-.in '  our 

beds, ita our pajamas, In our flour 
bins, and In our hair—"stirred a 
chorus'of complaints from sleepy- 
eyed housewives yesterday.

Health officials said it was the 
greatest invasion of the 'chirping 
bugs the city has known.  ̂ .

Twenty "women voiced protest . to 
the health- bureau, with Mrs. James 
Studley key-noting;

"We can^t sleep. It’s terible.” 
Investigators located tbe head-

quarters of the Inharmonious hub-
bub In a dumping ground, and a 
crew of men sprayed the spot with 
chemicals.

80.APY T.ARZ.ANS

CTapd Girardotau, Mo.-rr-A severe 
windstrom didn't .baunt Russell 
Hibbs and Wilbur Neumeyer, both 
12, who revived the sport of mara-
thon tree sitting.

But they gave up in disgust after 
their mothers repeatedly sent up 
soap, water and towels and called 
instructions to “wash behind your 
ears.”

Why do we worry ao much over 
the small mannerisma o f children? 
They really ha-ven’t  an y  more odd- 
habits than we grownup* hava.

Th(ire is Mr. JoneS, for inatance, 
who scratebea hla ear eveiy tow 
minutes, and Mr. Smith who 
his glasses almost/ every time he\ 
speaks.. Mrs. Brown knits at a lec-
ture because it helps ber to con-
centrate, or so she thinks.

Some people c w 't  utter a  word 
without coughing a polite little 
bark, and some wiggle a foot or tap 
a toe when at.ientlon is directed 
their way. Mrs. Post would say 
these matters should be attended to, 
but nature is isometlmes more po- 
>tent than rules on etiquette.

There is the tady who nils at 
Palm Beach and Newport. Eibe ia 
as nervous as any self-conscious 
child when people are about. How 
do I know? Because she talks all 
tbe time. 'She simply cannot atop 
talking. 'It ia her way of- suppres-
sing, but really exposing, a whole 
tangle of nerves.

Little Jane comes Into a room and 
begins to blink. She blinks and 
winks until her mother has to apol- ' 
ogize. It goes like this.

“Jane’s eyes are weak. I have 
taken her to the doctor but he says 
she will outgrow It. I think he's 
wr^ng. I am sure there Is some-
thing wrong with her eyes.’;

Nerves and Eyes .
Maybe she tS right, because, of 

course, ftralh^ wlU: cause bltAk-
ing. ’ Or an Irritation of the' lids 
and abnormal, dryness may be ra- 
aponsible. But there ia- a lot of 
blinking caused by nervous tenalori,"'^ 
-too. .Sometimes a cbfld.-wUl acrew 
lip KlY ey ii 6r lift"' hi*; eyebtowa " 
without any real reason. ’

Another habit la the lifting of 
shoulders. Excitement or nervous 
fatigue often causes shoulders to 
pull up and stay up. Many older . 
people have this habit. Tlie odd 

-parts of It Is that they don’t realize 
It. In fac., I have often taken a 
high-strung friend by tbe shoulders, 
and gently pushed them down. 
“That feelb better, doesn’t It?” And 
the answer is a surprised, "Why, 
yes, I feel better all over."

Mannerisms get -lost generally 
along the way, or most of them do. - 
and new ones may develop. iThen ’ 
they lose out, too. Unless a habit 
is really seridus, let's allow the chil-
dren to be children and ll've In 
peace.
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Surgeon-General Tells^Why U. S. 
Should Cooperate in Health Work

HEEN HAYES TO 
TAKEVACAnON

• T  TBOMAS PABBAX 
• fVMa ol Km  CTidtaMl

.. State* >f
WMttea fbr NBA Sarvtoe 

^  . .WaBhtnston. .July .aO.r -̂Thare a » .  
two point* of view concerning the 
place of health In our economic 
achem* in the United State*,

It may be urged on the one hand 
that since poor health 1* directly 
aaeodated with low income, poor 
food, bad bousing, that a health pro-
gram 1* secondary and that it is 
naoessary first to effect sweeping 
eecoomic reform*' which will auto-
matically solve these problems by 
fsdain the standard of living.

As against this view, the Tech-
nical Committee on Medical Care 
proposes health as the first and 
most appropriate object for nation 
al action 

The obvious reason for that 'de- 
efalon is that we kqpw bow to pro-
ceed In the fight for health. Medi-
cine has perfected its technique*. 
PubUc heuth administration has 
worked out In detail the means of 
^plying them In many American 
states and communities. ,  The po-
litical scientist and the economist 
have not similarly perfected their 
methods.

We cannot let men and women 
die, children grow, up to weakness 
and disability while we are waiting 
for a Utopia of economic reform to 
bs ushered In.

Recently, a. conference met in 
Washington consider the flrst na' 
tional plan for health.

Career As Wife And Mother 
Means Far More Thsn Be  ̂
ing Stage, Screen Star.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PBESS

Every year 70,000,060's|ck persons lost more than 1.000,000,000 
day* from work In the V. S. Medical hills, plus Io m  of ,work, cost 
the nation f 10,000,000,000 per year. The chart above llluMtrate* one 
contention of those who sponsor a national health program, luimely; 
that by far. the greatewt amoiuit of Illness occurs among low-Incorne 
families uho are Icuat able to pay for medical core. '

•Xpert* tvho based their recommen' 
danons on

facilities to make u^ban hospitals 
more adequate and to provide health 
and diagnostic centers In areas now 
inaccessible to hospitals.

3. New and intensive efforts to 
save the lives of mothers and ba-
bies.

4. A program of grants-ln-aid 
to the states to provide medical

",?  Icare for t.he needy: (a* those- for 
Drawn by „hom .state and f.whom state and federal govem- 

have accepted responsibility 
four-year study of security Act and

»  K. [ •*** those who. although able to pro- 
a  was pe f yjajj g,jb*|gten’ce "from

tb* plan was laid before the 
 - President In February.

who suggested the' conference which 
brought together pbyslclitns, public 
health officials, Industrial, a ^ cu l- 
tursl, labor and consumer leaders 
to consider the findings and express 
their opinions on the proposals 
which were made 

Common, ordinary folks are be-
ginning to get the Idea that we 
Snow how to do a good deal more 
than la being done to keep them 
well and to cure them when they 
are sick. The findings of - the 
Technical Committee on Medical 
Care, which drafted the proposals, 
ve iled  that popular impression. 
R  found maternal care to be In-
adequate, that our efforts to con-
serve child health fall far short of 
what needs to be done, that hospi-
tal''facilities are insufficient, and 
that a great gap exists between 
what we know and what we do for 
the health of the people.

Committee Propose Is 
The committee recommended a 

lO-jrear program of health and med-
ical care phich will call ultimately 
for an expenditure of $850,000.00 
a year by federal, state, and. local 
governments. That program In-
volved;

1. The establishment of ade-

thelr own resources, are not able 
td procure adequate medical care 
when serious illness strikes. 
Oreatest Aid for Greatest Need. 
Development under all proposals 

would follow the pattern of action 
already so successfully demonstrat-
ed under the Social Security Act'. 
It would Involve grants-ln-ald to 
the states, a progressive develop-
ment over a 10-year period, and the 
giving of the greatest aid where the 
greatest need exists. - 

Eight hundred and fifty million 
dollars is a large  ̂sum of money. 
The problem Is large. The . human 
resources we seek to conserve are 
as valuable to the nation as all of 
its material resources.

Evqry year 70,000.000 sick per-
sons lose more than 1,000,000,000 
days from work in the United 
States. Illness and premature 
death coat the United States ap-
proximately $10,000,000,000 a year.

That estimate Includes only those 
factors which can be expres.sed by 
dollar- value.s.' The' definitely pos-
sible achievement under an ade-
quate public health prograpi would 
run far in excess of $1,000,000,000 
a year. One hundred - per cent

quate and competent public-health would seem a very adequate return
organizations In every community 
under local auspices, with state su-
pervision and federal financial and 
technical aid.

3. The expansion of - hospital

on such an Investment if we view 
the matter a.s cold economic* and 
omit all human considerations. 

Federal -Responsibility.
The federal government has.

moreover, assumed responsibility 
under the Social Security Act for 
disability and dependency. As a 
matter of -good business It cannot 
afford to permit unnecessary dis-
ability and dependency to threaten 
the stability of Its undertaking.

No radical change in medical 
practice Is contemplated. On the 
contrary, the national health pro-
gram proposes to provide for every 
community in the country and all 
groups of the population the meas-
ures. for • h.ealih .protection .and. a. 
medical service .which now Is had 
only In some communities or for 
the more privileged groups of the 
population.

Such a propasal in no way Justi-
fies the application of that well- 
worn epithet "socialized medicine.” 
It in no way Implies a central con-
trol from Washington, or an inter-
ference by non-professionals In the 
relation between the physician and 
his patient. Programs of medical 
care can be operated only by physi-
cians. Hospitals, whether one 
finds them under private endow-
ment, or public taxes, are always 
nm by ph.yalclans. The relation 
between the physician and the pa-
tient can be as direct In the public 
hospital as In the private.

These proposals would help the 
doctor to give better medical care. 
They would bring the medical pro-
fession Into a direct relation with 
many who are not now their patients 
but who ought to be.

Those of us who are concerned 
 with the progress of medical sci-
ence usually think that the great 
events of medicine occur only in the 
 pscarch' laboratory or the operat-
ing room. We have witnessed here 
in Washington another kind of pro-
gress In medlrine—an effort to put 
niedical science to work. The Na-
tional Health Conference may well 
he the gre.atest event In medical 
science which has happened In our 
time.

GOVERNMENT REFUTES 
UNION DOMINATION CRY

I/mdon. Ky., July 30.— (AP) '— 
The government’s vigorous denial 
of defense charges that union or-
ganizers dominated the prosecution 
of the Harlan anti-labor conspiracy 
,trial was before the Jury as it 
awaited the final step in t^e presen-
tation of the case' today.

Brien McMahon, .chief of govern-
ment counsel, was scheduled to con-
clude the rebuttal summation, clear-
ing the stage for Federal Judge H. 
Church Ford to-turn the-11--weeks- 
old case over to the panel of hill 
country farmers.

Henry Schweinhaut. youthful 
assistant attorney general, lashed 
back at the union domination charge 
last night, declaring:

"It is not the United ‘Mine, Work-
ers of America, but it’s the Depart-
ment of Justice o f the United States 
that is prosecuting this case—as

Connell farm, how Joseph Smith’s 
mLsslonarles canvassed the prairfft 
settlers trying to convert them td 
Mormonlam, and how the little sav-
ages In the Indian mission where 
she taught kept eyeing her scalp.
• She was married In Butler, Mo., 
later lived In Springfield, 111;, and 
Argentine, Kansas, "and here five 
children without a do'etor," .she add-
ed vigorously.
' The brlsk-nilhded centenarian 
takes a keen Interest In everything 
and everybody.- She dislikes 
"swing" music apd says so. "It’s 
abusive," she eommented. ".Spoils, 
people for real music."

She, likes the radio and movies, 
likes to "get about" But she 
broke her hip altout a year ago 
and find* it slow-mending. Before 
that, she "got about" dynamicallv

.with the rifle now In use, baybnet 
and grenade tube.

Proposing a reorganization of in-
fantry units. General Lynch sug-
gested a squad of 12 instead of eight 
men, a platoon of 43 and a company 
of not les.s than 200, the latter com-
prising’ four rifle platoons and one 
headquarters platoon.

TONE ON PREU.MINAAY
W AGE-HOUR COMMITTEE

INFANTRY CHIEF URGES 
RADICAL TACTICS CHANGE

^ r e a . l y  .nd i, kd,,,.. i

Dinouidto, d ., '
•criptlop of 
Toms," he shouted:

"We and they can thank Gô l- for

30 —fAP) — 
Infantry has

G-men It* - P e e n i n e - i 1 "radical revision" G-men as Peeping i weapons to., keep
: abreast of advances made bv for-'

the times we have had the G-men "   powers. ' '   '
_________  . "  ! Major General George A L\'nch.

chief of Infaptry, said in a survey

CENTENARIAN BLOWS OUT "the anny’s 12,-000 officers:.  ̂ ^
• . '  1 "We are training under tactical

EVERY CANDLE ON CAKE are almost wholly obsolete "
• . - ( The revision, he advised, should

T, X' ^ . , . br foUou’Pd' hv a:ioUier
T X. ! two years hence, Af
i'iW . -repotted;-:

T n f a m - I  Equlpnvmt Badlv Outmoded
debates- four "Our Infantry reglrhent today Is 

every ibsd!v-V)utmoded In comparison with- 
S r ^ v  regiment*: It lacks the

(Weapon carriers, mortars, grenade
' -.tije,rs,,,,,..Bn«,.s*id,~,, .j.-I.v*.--idcme-<^ss~8-nft<airrrtR---arrd'‘ ah«'-taait‘'-

weapons, rolling kitchens, voice

Washington, July 30— (A P )—Sec-
retary Perkins has Invited represen- 
t.-itives of six states to discuss with 
her leglslatiofl which the states 
might enaot to supplement the.Kirl- 
cral Wage-1 lour Law,

A number of states. Miss Perkins 
said, already have expressed Inter-
est. In such legislation.

She Invited to the preliminary 
meeting these labor commissioners: 
Martin P. Durkin. Illinois; Joseph 
M. Tone, Connecticut: W. A. Pat 
Murphy, Oklahoma; WUIlam M, 
Kneim Utah: A. L. Fletcher. North 
r,-i'r,klTna: and Supreme Court Jus-
tice Bernard L. Shlentag of- New 
York.

New York, July 80—TAP)—Helen 
Hayes Is st her rural home above 
New York CTIty, looking acroes the 
Hudson river for her formal garden 
and with two Idee* in her mind.

First, she is going to play in "The 
Merchant of ’Venice" Jn the summer 
theater sbe rules close to her house 
and' then sbe is taking a year’s va-
cation from theaters and movies to 
visit various and outlandish rendez-
vous of the world, such as Tunis 
and Morocco, where her husband, 
Charles MacArthur, has chanced in 
on hla reportorial career.

The point apparently Is that Miss 
Hayes" career as wife and mother 
mean* far more to her than being 
a stage and screen-star. That argu-
ment came up qnce before when her 
daughter was, bom and there were 
various law- suits as to whether her 
daughter was an "act of God" or on f  
Incident for i which Mias Hayes 
should pay foF violation of her con-
tract. The "act of (3od” clause won 
and Mise Hayee' was allowed- to be-
come a- mother -without -paying a 
tax.

Smeral Couple* 8aooe**ful 
Miss Hayes and MacArthur are 

one of the several couples’who' make j 
a success of their domestic lives and | 
their professional careers at the 
same time.'

Brock Pemberton is one of Broad-
way’s most satisfying producers and 
hi* wife, Margaret! is one of fifth 
avenue’s leading •tyle designers. 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne are 
both husband and wife and two of 
the leaders of Theater Guild pro-
ductions on Broadway.

Lunt and Miss Fontanne direct u  
well as act their productions. They 
have both remained actors since the 
time they became producers.' too, 
which varies a bit from Eugene 
O'Neill, who quit being an actor 
when he became a playwright, and 
his wife, Carlotta Monterey, who 
quit being an actress when she mar-
ried O’Neill.

Lawrence and Armina Langner 
are another hu.sband and wife team 
that has become very successful in 
the theater from an author’s stand-
point. Langner is not only one of 
the nation’s outstanding patent at-
torneys’ but he is also one of the di- 
rcelors of the Theater Guild. His 
-wife was formerly an actress, but 
she retired from the stage when she 
married Langner.

 I Oo-.-Vuthors of Comic Tale'
Then the two became co-autbors 

with their cothlc tale of the profes-
sional Hessian soldier, who did not 
understand how to be both affec-
tionate and polite to the lass in "the 
Pursuit of Happiness." That play 
w-as a hit and made money, al-
though Langnijr-did not give it to 
his Theater Guild. Now the Lang- 
ners have written another play, and 
the Guild Is not producing It.

The Langners are presenting it 
first in their summer playhouse in 
Westport, Conn., and afterwards 
they plan to bring If to Broadway.
It US another historical story with

Hartford-^Oeorg* E. Hamlin, dep-
uty. oqmails*10B*r for maintenance 
of the State HighWiy..^partment, 
reported- that-th*-ii«avy^4’a t o  of last 
week damaged ConnecUcuL’s  road 
to the extent* of $50,000. Bridge 
waohouta and almllar damage were 
not included in the estimate.
j Nopwlcb—John McCaffrey, also 

known as Gaffney about 70, of Fall 
River, Maaa., wa* injured critlcaUy 
and taken to Backus hospital wben 
he walked into the side of a car 
driven by Constanty J, Dublckl of 
Norwlchtown.

Middletown—Coroner M. H. Wru- 
bel issued a finding in which he held 
no one responsible for the death of 
Henry H. Walker, 82, injured fatal-
ly Monday in a fail from a staging 
in a Portland factory.

NECK STRETCHING 
PROBLEM PUZZLE

State Higiiway Departmen 
M c ia liC o iif ld e r J lo w T o  
Protect Motorists. / .

ITAIIAN IZATO N O F  
SOUTH TYROL AIM

Teutonic Popubtion Viewed 
As Residue Of Barbarians 
Before Rome-Berlin Axis.

‘ Rome, July 2S.—TAPI 
possessing a Germanic minority in 
days when possession of such is re-

love and surh whatnot.

AMERICAN EMBASSY tN
CHIN.A TO BE MO$’ED

Washington, July 30.— (AP) — 
Secret.ai-y Hull said yesterday the 
American embassy at Hankow, 
China, would be transferred to 
Chungking, 400’ miles In the Interior 
about August 1.- 

The transfer has been forced by 
thn Japanese advance on Hankow.

Amba.asador Nelson T. ’ Johnson 
and part of his staff will go up the 
Yangtze river to Chungking aboard 
the U. S. gunboat Tutulla.

Some of the staff, however, will 
remain in Hankow under Consul- 
General Paul R. Josseb’n.

BAIL Y  PA TTERN

if need be, 
equlpprent he

8^ pounds Of Bpry energy*. ' radio.~ Ouru'nk'coritrngenui handkerchief 'in past#!
Cecilia McConnell had quate. ' ' “ i .

sh«.-,said.
It!"

Just 
Mrs.

"Much time wiil elapse before 
A deficiencies can -be met. But

vouniS.^ by,, the .-most critical of all U the total un-
Srm fn M e-. preparedness o f. our industry to
Connell, 2 1-2 V W  9''*, ;-meet some of our most vital de-

By C.AROL DAY

If yours getting a bit tired of 
all your everyday summer thing* 
.fight now. (and who Isn’t? ) refresh 
your „Jfwl«d.,:,,wardrobs-.c\.wmj thi* 
smart {Ittle dress, It's quick and 
easy to make—ju.st five .iteps In the 
detailed new charp for the guidance 
of-beginners. . And it’s crl.sp and 
fresh to look at.. • '

Choose linen, pique, gingham or

or dark color, with bright strit>ed 
ribbon for the neckline and tie belt. 
Later on. by all means, have it In 
wool.

C^nnril.^lic^ first piece of cake ! maVds 'mtll more than a year after
j rcoh'l(l2atlon."'for 20 member* of . the immediate 

family gathered In a garden party 
celebration. ^ General Lj-nch’g estimate wa.s

Pattern S201 is designed for. sizes 
12, 14. 16, 18 and 20, Size 14 re-
quires 4 3-8 yards of 36 inch mate-* 
rial: 1 3-4 yard* ribbon for neokr

given confidentially to the Command ' Y^rds wider ribbon for
and General Staff schotfi at Fort , belt-
Leavenw’orth, Kans , and published 

I for the benefit of all of the officers 
; in tlu; Ami-official Infantry Jb.uf-

Tha new SPRING AND SUM-
MER P.ATTERN BOOK, 32 page* 
of attractive designs’f o r ‘^ ’eiy size 
and every occasion, i* now ready.

Crocheting New Bedapread.
P7ve great-great grandchildren 

 nd four grandsons Joined in the 
fete honoring the lively centenar-   m i 
laa. Who was .up early, reading the I nal.

*“ ' Starting Jank Production
^ crocheting a fancy bed- , The army, he reporteil. is startih.g

‘  ' production of the first 18 ot a pro- Photographs show dreases made
»rama cable- jected.162 fast "medium ” tanks. He ! fropi’ these patterns being worn;

.  A ® ’ ’ " m a n y  t h i n k  i t  i s  t h e  
t i f i e .  S h e  r e a d  e a c h  o n ^ .  c h u c k l i n g  g r e a t e s t  t a n k ' -  ’ m  e x i s t e n c e . "  It

weighs about 18 tons, carries five or 
six men. and is vulnerable only, to 
anti-tank shells-and'artlllen’.

Although the army has some 283

n fS 'w ^ ™ ; alone-15 cent*new weapon was needed, weighing ,
under 10 tons but 'as heavily ar- ‘
mored a*.the larger.vehicle.

WcConaeU wa* born OciUa 
Welch in Decatfir. 411, . scene of a 
^coln-Dougla* debate, and when 
ttlll a  *mall girl Journeyed west in

Lcovered wagon to low*,' where 
• father *teked out a,farm  on 
Bovsmment land.
Bemsmbere Mortnon Exodu*.
She remembered aeelng -the great

' -------- «xodu* la 1S4S when a
caravu  paaasd the Me-

a
feaVire. you wlU enjoy. Let the 
charnnhg dealgn* in this new book 
help you in your sewing. One 
pattern' and the new Spring_ and 
Summer Pattern Book— .25 cents.

In line with developments abroad, 
he saidltt bad been proposed to add
a smalri group of grenadiers to the 
• ra y 's ! Infantry platoon, armed

For a pattern in this attractive 
model-send 15c in coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
The Herald Today * Pattern Bureau, 
11 Sterling Place, BroCtlni. N. Y,

garded widely'as a peril to euiy of 
Germany's neighbors, is redoubling 
her effort* to Italianize the South 
Tyrol.

Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s assur-
ance that Germany — will respect 
Italy’s Alpine frontiers for all eter-
nity has dispelled fears of a German 
attempt to annex the region for the 
present—but Italy is taking no 
chances jon the futurq.

Figures published by Impartial 
sources aboard place the Teutonic 
population of the South Tyrol at 
215,000. Italians say there are but 
.180,000 and that 80,000 of these 
are really of Latin origin, leaving 
a bare 100,000 Teutons.

Merely Residue of Invasions.
And Premier Mussolini has said 

that these are not a minority but 
merely "the residue of Barbarian 
Invasions.” He made thi* state-
ment before the development of the 
present close friendship with Ger-
many. Since the welding of the 
Rome-Berlin axis, officials have 
dropped reference to the. "barbar-
ians of the north." ^

More Important than such de-
nials. however, is the enirgetic Cam-
paign to stamp out all trace of Cer- 
manlsm In the region and absorb 
the people Into the Italian race. The 
Italian policy there tdday, while 
firm, appears much more benovo- 
lent than in the early days of Fas-
cism.

New Industries Established.
New industries have been estab-

lished, attracting many Italians to 
the region. The population of the 
province of Venetla Trldentlna, ced-
ed by Austria after the World War 
Is now 660,000, which means that 
even on the basis of the foreign es 
tlmates of Germans there the prov-
ince Is more than two-thirds Ital 
ian.

Italy’s self-sufflclfency program 
has aided the, region, for It has many 
Ipng-abandonett zinc, iron and lead 
mines which are being revitalized. 
Several large manufacturing firms 
have established branches In the 
South Tyrol and water power has 
been developed greatly.

It has been reported that In fu 
ture settlement of families on new-
ly reclaimed land in Italy special 
attention will be given to the trans 
fer of Germanic families now on 
poor land. This would not only 
improve their condition, but distrib 
ute them through the peninsula.

Form Impregnable Barrier.
Italy has a big stake In the pres- 

er\’8tlon of the South Tyrol within 
hCr frontiers, for-lf she were to lose 
it. It would, not merely be territory 
lost, but would deprive her of her 
natural frontier of the Tyrolese 
Alps, which her military men re-
gard as virtually impregnable, and 
return her. to the vulnerable posi-
tion In w’hlch she wras at the start 
of the World war. » -

Hitler’s strongest assul-anes to 
Italy on the Tyrol was given In per-
son when he visited Rome in May.

"It Is my unshakable will and also 
my political testament to the Ger-
man people," he said, "to consider 

Jnvtolabls. for« all .tims..tbs.:frontlete 
of the Alps erected between us -by 
nature.”

Hartford, July 80._ (AP) __
Whether or not the State Highway 
Department shall attempt to pro- 
,tect the motoring public from a lot, 
of miscellaneous end extra neck 
stretching is a question now under 
consideration by department ofU- 
clal*. " .

The cuirent practice* by the de-
partment of replacing the familiar 
black and white directional signs, 
which carry; berides the city and 
town name, the route name and 
mileage, with signs Indicating the 
place only, has met^wlth some eyer 
brow |rom those who want to know 
exactly • how many miles they’ve 
got to drive'.

Highway Commissioner William 
J. Cox Is having the matter studied 
before laying down a fixed policy for 
the future. The comimiesioner is at-
tempting to ascertain public reac-
tion to the omission df route and 
distance data. „

"We want to do what the public 
desires, as long as it le consistent 
with economy and efficiency" the 
commissioner gaid.

"Frankly we would like to have a 
clear msfis opinion on. what.the pub-
lic wants on these signs,” the com-
missioner added.

About a year ago the department
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signs at all intersections.
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they can give quicker replacement 
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cause a large number of sighs indi-
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ed distances were not accurate,
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•  SERIAL STORV

MYSTERY A T  TH E LAZY R
BY CLA RKE NEWLO N eOPYRtaNT. IBBB 

NBA BBRVieB. INC

CAST OF CHARACTERS ! 
NIKKI JEROME. bBrotrie; blond, j 

popular, la engagiMl to six-foot, 
blacir-hairatr' t

STEVE MAIXORY„,bero; who U ' 
Aooiwi|iBay1ng her on s  trip t o ; 
NIkId’s aunt and onole on a  Wyo- , 
ming dude ranch. Nlkld’s father, 

PETER JEROME, Is a wealthy 
New York Jewel merohant. '

 Ir
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GENERAL McCGT OTVXS CP 
* , . - U.Y8T.. ARSTY .OOMM.AND

New York. July 30— (API,—Major 
General Frank R. McQoy, known as 
the "Afiierican soMier-dlpIomat' 
for much of his 45-year army ca-
reer. relinquished his last command 
yesterday . preparatory to retiring 
Nov, 1 after reaching the statutory 
age of 64.

Brig. Gen. Evan H. Humphrey 
succeeded him in command (rf the 
second corps srea. >

A veteran of the Spanlsh'-’A'meri- 
can war. the Philippine Insurrec-
tion snd the World War, Gen. Mc-
Coy also had many peacetime du-
ties. He was chief of staff of, the 
military mission to Armenia, was in 
command of the American Belief 
Mission to Japan after the 1923 
earthquake, and served as chair-
man of the Inter-American tbmmis- 
sion of Conciliation and Arblratlon 
between Bolivia and Paraguay in 
1929-1930 and served on the League- 
of Natlonp Commission pf Inquiry 
in Manchuria in 1932.

He ha* been awarded many Amer 
lean and foreign decorations.

Saturday, July 80.
P. M.
1:30—Your Host la Buffalo.
2:00—ClampuaCIapers.
2:30—Afternoon Off.
3:00—-Golden Melodies.
3:30—Rhythm and Rhyme.
4:00—Calling All Stamp CJollector*. 
4:15—Men of the West. 
4:30-rrProgram from New York 
5:00—Top Hatters.
5:30—Program from New York. 
5:45—Frank Hawk.s.
6:00-—News.
6:15—Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

up.
6:30—Wrightvllle Cnarlon.
6:45—“The Art of Living.”

’ 7:00—How to Detect Counterfeit 
Money.

7:T5—Richard Himber’a Orchestra 
7:30—Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
7:45—Larry Clinton's Orchestra. 
8:00—Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. 
8:30—Fats Weller and His Rhythm 
8:45—Barry McKinley, baritone. 
9:00— Swinging Through America. 

10:00—“The Crlkets."
10:30—Glen Miller's Orchestra.
11.00—News.
11:15—Cincinnati Summer Opera. 
12:00—Weather Report. \
12:02—Rudy Vallee’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Blue Barron’* Orchestra. 
l:00^Sllent. .

Saturday, July 80
P. M.
2:00—Golden Melodies.
2:30—’’Prosperity F. O. B."
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30 — Gertrude Lutzt, soprano; 
John Sturgess, baritone.

4:00—Saratoga Handicap.
4:30—Daheepators.
4:45t—Four Clubmen. \
5:00—Clkilumbia Concert Hall.
5 ;30—America Dances.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—Highlights In Conn. Sports 
and Baseball Scores—Gil Mar-
tino.

6;:30—Mai Hallett's Orchestra. . 
7:00—Syncopation Pieces.
7:3C4—Columbia Workshop.
8:00—Saturday Night Swing (Tlub. 
8:30 — Johnny Present* — Russ 
Morgan’s Orchestra.

9:00—Professor QulZ:r-with Bob 
Trqut.

9:30—Rhythm Reri(lezv6uB.
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—American Viewpoints.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Henry King's Orchestra. 
11:3()—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra.

R A D I O ^ D o y ^
Eastern Standard Time

New York, July 30.— (A P )—Peo-
ple of stage, screen and radio are 
to gather before a New York micro-
phone fbr an hout next Wednesday 
night to pay another radio .tribute 
to lr\’lng Berlin and his songs. 
WABC-CBS will transmit.

With Al Jolaon as M. C. and Ted 
Husing as announcer, the talent 
lineup win Include Eddie Cantor, 
Walter WincheU, Ben Bemie, Sophls 
Tucker. Belle Baker, Tyrone Power 
and Alice Faye, aa well as the or-
chestra* of Rudy Vallee, Paul 
Whiteman, Guy Lombardo, Tommy 
Dorsey and Al Goodman.

Yesterdsy: Bancroft Is plajing up 
to NlkM when Sarto birota upon 
tbe aoene. Bancroft knocks him 
down and Nikki flees.

CHAPTER IX
Nikki was. awakened .the next 

morning—if it .  i* morning, she 
thought. looking out a window at 
the faint light and the migt that 
hung Iqw over. thp. ground —  by 
violent clatter at her door and 
Steve’s .voice:

“ Hey, you going to sleep all day 
Here it Is 4 :30 gnd look at you, still 
In bed. Breakfast’s readjr. Up wlfh 
you.”

"I ’m coming,’’ said Nikki vague' 
ly, thinking wistfully of the maid in 
a little starched apron who awaken 
ed her in New York at 9—or noon 
—with a soft, diffident '.’Mam’selle 
and a breakfast tray.

What ever grave me the idea 
was an- outdoor girl anyvKay. she 
thought, as she climbed out and 
hunched ahlveringly over a pan 
Icy water that she splashed on her 
face. In her flaimel shirt, heavy 
breeches, boots, and leather Jacket 
U»e» day looked*a 'HttLe br l^ ter  and 
she hurried out to the fire for coffee, 
flapjacks, and bacon.

'Then Ranee distributed packets 
of lunph to each and gave directions 
for the day’s hunting.

"Nikki and Steve will go with 
Woody. Bancroft and Sarto •will go 
with Uncle Jim. Flske and I will 
do a little scouting around close to 
camp. There'S some straightening 
up to do around the. cabin and Mr 
Flske is a little stiff from yester 
day’s ride and doesn’t want too long 
a walk. I’ll have supper ready when 
you get back.

"I don’t suppose I have to tell 
any of you that getting lost up here 
can be serious business. If you 
should get separated from your 
guide, fire three shots and listen for 
an answering shot and walk toward 
It If you don’t get an answer try 
to walk in a straight line for camp,’ 
"They all n(xlded.

They were almost midway around 
when the (ain broke. Nikki and 
Stave were maay yards ahead,.pact-, 
ly due to Woody’s cautious in 
stincts and partly to hla delicate 
feeling that an engaged couple 
might have things to say Just to 
each other.

The rain came with a clatter of 
thunder and a swelling roar a* 
thousand drops splattered on 
thousand leaves in swift, driimmlng 
rhythm. >

MANCHESTER BUSINESS
S T

/
T o iw o it o w ’’ s  Program .

AM .
8:45—News 
9:00—Turn Back the (Tlock 
9j 30—Tom Terriss 
9:45—Melody Moment*

10:00—Highlights of the Bible 
10:30—Blaisdell Wood^nd* Hinsem- 

ble
1 1 :00—Musical Interlude 
11:05—Pine Tree Tavern 
11:330—"Madrigal Singers"

So difficult Ars the test* for au- 
tomobil* drivers in Great Britain 
that more than 27 per cent of the 
ap^cant* in tbe last three years 
hAvi failed.

12:00—Silver Strings 
T2^30=ii«tUdi6' PfbgraiSi"'
12:45—New*  
1:00—Uvlng Portrait* from the 

Bible— FedbHl! Theater Project 
1:30—̂ lenn  Darwin,'Baritone and 

Charlotte LAiistng. - Boprtmo-' 
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie's
2:30—Kodixilers ,

2;45-;^"Day Dreams”
3:00—Chautauqua <i)ncert—Albert 

Sto easel, .conductor 
4:00—Rangers’ Serenadd 
4:30—"World ts Yours”
5:00—Marion Tally and ’ Joieph 

Koestner's Orchestra 
5:8(4—Radio Newsreel 
8:00—Catholic Hour 
6 :30—News
6:45- /'Sunset Serenade”
7:00—"Hobby Lobby”
7 :3 0 -Interesting Neighbor*
8:00—Edward Arnold. Edgar Ber-

gen and Charlie McCarthy 
9:00 —T-.‘.‘Manhattan Merry Go

Round"
9:30—"American Album of Famil-

iar Music"
10:00—Horace Heldt and his Brig-

adiers
10:30-University of Cblcsgo Round 

Table Discussion 
11:00—New*
11:15—Johnny Meisner’s  Orchestra 
11:30—Musical Interlude 
11:35—Ray Klnfiey's Orchestra 
12:0(4—Weather Report 
AJI.
12:03—Larry CUnton’s Orchestra 
13:8(4—E rsl^e Hawirinat OrchsBtia 
1:00—BUent

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
9:30—( Îhurches of the Wildv,’o(xl — 

John Seagle, hymn sing.
9:45—News Service,'
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Young Folks Program with 

’Daddy’ Couch.
12:00 notm—Major Bowes’ Capitol 

Family.
12:30 p. m.— Last Minute Newa 

Flashes.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle caioir 

and Organ.
1:00—Churchof the Air.
1:30—Europe Calling.
1:45—Poet’s Gold.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion'   

Rev. William J. Leary.
3:15—Walberg Brown Strings.
2:30— Summer Seaeion.
3:00—Everybody’s Music.
4:00—-The Farmer Takes The Mike.
4:30—CBS Singers.
5:00—Andre Kostelanetz’ Soilth 

American Concert.
5:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orcbea^rtT”
6:00—Music for Fun.
6:30—The Laugh Uner — Billy 

House, Jack Fulton, Carl Hohen-
..garten’s Orchectrs. 

7:00—FPhil'Cook’s Almanac.
7:30—Passing Parade—John Nee- 

'hltt with Al Garr, Oscar Brad- 
• ley’s orchestra.
8 :0 0 -The World Dances.
10:30—Headlines and Bylines.
l l .;00:—Spolfte-T-NBwg/ . ... „
L’l-aim-^eiirebt L(>^*f br^EMtnL"
li:S<4—Paid Pendaryls’ Orchestra.

The former relief administrator 
for Pennsylvania, Robert L. John-
son, is to broadcast next Thursday 
on "Taking Politics Out of ReUef”. 
He speaks over WABC-CBS frOra 
Chicago, where he is to attend the 
Republican .program committee ses-
sions.

The first of two two-way radio in-
terviews with Flier Douglas Corri-
gan at sea on the liner that la-
bringing him home' la listed for 
WJZ-NBC at 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
The other is on WEAF-NBC 
Wednesday night.

On the Saturday night list: 
WEAF-NBC—6:30, Larry Clinton 

orchestra: 7, Kindergarten; 8, 
America dances: 9, Crickets. Quiz; 
10, Cincinnati summer opera, "I 
Pagliaccl".

WABC-CBS — 6:30, Workshop 
drama, "Trlstam” ; 7, Swing club; 
7:30, Johnny and Russ Morgan; 8, 
Prof. (3ulz; 8:30, Henry Ford birth-
day dinner; 9. Hit Parade.

WJZ-NBC—7, Dance music from 
London; 7:30, Drama, "The Ineffable* 
Essence of Nothing"; 8. Beum dance 
(west repeat 10); 9, Fond recollec-
tions concert; 11:30, Leo Relsman 
orchestra.

Sunday is to bring: 
WEAF-NBC—2 p. m., Chautau-

qua symphony; 4, Marion Talley re- 
citai; 4:30, New ecries. Spy Secrets; 
8, Hobby Lobby (west repeat 10:30); 
6:30, Jerry Belcher interview; 7, 
Charlie- McCarthy: 9, Heldt’s 
Brigadiers; 9:30, Chicago round-
table, "I^rchsslng Power and Pros-
perity” ,

WABC-CBS—12:30, Deecription 
of Czech aiSw maneuvers; 2, Every-

- As they started off W<x>dy point-
ed out a rough trail to Nikki'and 
SfeYei Sfia directed theip to follow 
Its course around the sloping side 
of the mountain. W ooiy brought 
up the rear, much t<x) wise to i^ lk  
in front of the rifles of any hunt-
ers.

And as they walked along Nikki 
told Steve of her atrange meeting 
with Bancroft on the train, o f the 
$100,000 in the dreesing. case and oi 
her father’s note, of the shot at 
Flake’s cabin. She told him of Ban-
croft’s advances made, the night be-
fore.

Steve’s face was a study in mys 
- tilled anger. “What the devil does 

it all mean?” he asked. NlkW shook 
her head.

“ I don’t know. You can- see now 
why I didn’t tell you before. I don’t 
know what Dad's reason -was for 
keeping things so secret, but after 

•'that accident on the trail yesterday 
I can’t stand It any longer. I’ve 
wranted to tell you all along, dear,”

‘T was worried," confessed Steve, 
bolding hack a branch to allow 
Nikki to pass. "But I didn't know 
.what to worry about.”

"Now we can both worry," said 
Nikki, "and we still don't know 
what to worry about."

"Flske has some connection, ob-
viously,”  said Steve, "and then 
there’s Uncle Jim.”

"What about Uncle Jim?” Nikki 
asked quickly.

"Why, nothing much. Only day 
before yesterday at the ranch I 
walked in on him and Flake sitting 
in Ihe living room. They were alone 
and talking very earnestly. When 

_ U l i y - f i g ' " ? ' c o m i n g  they got up 
and F to e  began asking 'Uncle Jim 
about the ranch and how many cat-
tle he used to raise on It. I’m pretty 
sure they weren’t talking about cat-
tle when I came up."

They stopped a moment and 
Nikki’s band reached instinctively 
for Steve's. They looked back and 
through the blur of tbe rain they 
could see Woody frantically mo-
tioning them on. He seemed to be 
looking ^t. the cliff which overhung 
the train.

"Go on,”  he cried. "Run.”
Steve looked up and saw a rock 

dislodged by the force of the rain, 
bound down the cliff. Another 
joined its course and a fragment of 
earth loosened and started sliding. 
Woody shouted again, turned and 
began racing tbe-othgr way.

'Steve grabbed Nikki’S arm and 
almost yanked her up the trail. A 
small boulder rattled over tbe path 
behind them, followed closely by 
several of its smaller brothers 
Steve looked up. The rain was so 
heavy he couldn’t see much.

"Landslide,’’ he shouted needleee- 
ly in Nikki’s ear.

They, raced for the bend. The 
rock* that bounded oyer -the trail 
were getting bigger how, and the 
earth under their feet was slippery, 
hazardous footing. Behind them the 
rattle of the . eliding etones and 
earth was 'rising above the* roar of 
the rain.

Steve Jerked Nikki back as a half, 
ton of earth slid softly -  over the 
trail, broke .on a tree below and 
scattered before the rain. They 
struggled on. Ahead a big boulder 
struck an overhanging rock and 
bounced completely over the trail, 
like an awkward diver from a 
springboard. Small rocks and 
crumbling, raln-aoaked earth spray-
ed them and above they heard a 
tree craah g;rlhdingly as slipping 
earth and stone crushed it slowly.

Nikki was gasping for breath. 
Her- boots were mtid-covered and 
with every step she slipped on the 
soft ground that was running swift 
little rl-vulet*. Steve was half be-
hind-ber.-and several times he sav-
ed her from failing. Watching over-
head, he Jerked her out of the path 
Of tumbling rocks. The bend in the 
trail lay Just yard* ahead.

A small stone hurtled down the 
aide of the cliff, ricocheted wildly 
and struck Nikki in the side. Sbe 
sank to her kneee under the force 
of the blow and the sudden pain.

(To Be Continued)

U. S. ARMY MAY ACQUIRE 
4,120 nCHTING PLANES

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

HIGH-GRADE
LUMBER

Telephone 5125

CLEANERS PERFORM 
HIGH-GRADE WORK

CITY TAXI 
3230

Clean, Comfortable Carl 
Courteous Service 

At All Times! '

DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.
«

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough-
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod-
ern Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

The State Tailor Shop at 20 
Birch street offers a oomplete clean- 
Ing and pressing service to men and 
women of this vicinity who are 
painstaking in regard to their 
clothing and who always strive to 
put forth their best effort* In the 
bueiness and social world.

They realize that It pay* to make 
an effort , to look their beat for 
the effect it will have dn others 
whom they meet every day In vari-
ous places.’ Everyone possesses 
the capability pf adding, (jr, detract-
ing from their appearance and as 
such standards exist. It Is hardly 
.worth while to become careless 
about the (xmditlon of one’s wearing 
apparel.

Performing the duty of a valet to 
a more or less degree, this cleaning 
and pressing establishment enable.* 
persons of moderate means to al-
ways appear well dressed on every 
occasion. They clean all kinds of 
clothing quickly and satilfactorily, 
which gd<is extra wear because of 
the care taken vrith it by skilled 
and experienced hands well qualified 
for this type of work.

The State Tailor Shop also spe- 
dalizes In custom-made clothes for 
men and they suggest that you lo(ik

OLSON SAYS SUMMER'S 
SEASON TO DECORATE

over their selection before you pur-
chase that new suit you need 'They

NEW YORK SOiClAIJTE WED
.BjETjBUXiaE OBlOCtMU

New York.-Jii^ 30,*-(AP) —Mrs. 
Laura Merriam (Jurtis, prominent In 
New York and Washln^on society, 
wa* married, yesterday to John 
Mosslck Gross, vice president of the 
Bethlehem Steel company.

Mrs. CMrtis, whose 1935 F Street 
club in Washington is s  mecca Of 
the capitel’e society, flaunted con-
vention by wearing neither bat nor 
glovea Her simple marriage gown 
wa* of ashes of rose* crepe. She 
carried orchids.

Sbe was given in marrt^e by her 
son James Freeman Curtis, Jr.

Mrs. Curtis twice married James 
Freeman Cum*, first in 1913 when 
he wa* assistant seerstary of the 
treasury. Twelve years later they 
were divorced and in another year 
were remarried. A second divorce 
took' plaee last Jamihry. They had 
four children- '
. Today's was the eecoild mgrrisge 

for Orou who was aa officer of the 
Pennsylvania railroad before join-
ing the Bethlehem company. His 
first wife, the former Miss Mary 
Washington Robinson of Baltimore, 
died in 1931. They bad no children.

The new Mra Gross is a daughter 
of Mrs. William R. < Merriam of 
Yanaport Maas. Her latt father was 
a one-time governor of Mlnneeota 
and teter federaJ dtrsetor o f tbs

body’s mu81ji; wemlere of “Thqjne 
3, Farmer takes iVarin Yellow’’ ; '

mike, from Cleveland;-" 4, And 
Kostelanetz concert from ' Buen 
Aires; 5:30, Billy House, corned^ 
fliSa .-Passing. :parmdef. 7-30; ;Lewtl 
Bohn stadium concert; '9:30, Head-
lines and Bylines.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m., Perole 
string quartet; I p. m„ Imperial 
marimba sjunphony; 3:30, Nola Day 
rgettad.” 6:80r Budd’r  BttdfflJig ta lent;' 
7:30, Songs we remember; 8:30, 
Walter WincheU returns (west re- i 
peat 10); 10:30,'"Abe Lyman orches-
tra

V

Monday expectations: 
WEAF-NBC—12:30 p. m.. Word*

and music; 1:45, Hjinna of all 
churches; 4, Paul Martin’s music; 
5:15, Benno Rablnoff, violin.

,.iyABC-CBS—11 a  m., ilsry  Mar-
garet McBride returns; 1 p. m„ 
Enoch Ught orchestra; 8, Patterns 
in awing; 4:45, New Hori^ns.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a  m.. Farm and 
Home Hour; 2 p. m„ U. S. Navy 
band; 3:10, Slazburg opera; 5, Span-
ish Revue. -

Some Monday short waves: 
TOWA. Guatemala 5 p. m„ Con-

cert for U. 8.; G8G, GSP, GSO, OSD. 
OSB, London, 6:20, Down on tha 
farm: OLR4A, Prague, 8:85, Con- 
£4£t; 3RO, Rome, 7 :S0, Folk music; 
DJD, Berlin; 7:30i CountrlM, peo-

gles, powers: YV5RC. Csracas, oTlS.
'ance: GSI, OSD. GSC. OSB. I*m- 

dim; 9:20, Vartsty and dram T

It ts estimated that China auo- 
pUes -75 per cent of the world • 
commercial supply of hog's brisUes, 
ter which the largest dsnaand is 
from the United States w ttsn  they 
are usml In the) tosaufsetura of 
hrushBB.

Woody oaugbt up ivith them and 
spoke.

"When we get around the neat 
turn we’U be in some good game 
country. Mlee Nikki, you keeio to 
the left and, Mr. MaUory, you bear 
off to the right. Keep "even with 
each other and be careful of your 

^ Bhote. 'T?ty‘ to*waUt'aB BofUy;aa.you 
can. We're down' wind, but these 
wild critter* got mighty fine eaA. 
If you get a shot, make It good, 
’cause you ain’t llkel> to get a te®- 

,,,oad..at,the
mighty fast.” '

They walked slowly across almost 
'^ree mUes of. flat depression that 
lay between two hills. _ There was 
brush and soms second growth tl 
ber that made perfect cover, bu’ 
neither antelope nor doer had pick-
ed the spot ter feeding that day. 
They didn’t even honr_ that' swift 
drum' ot freightened hoofs which 
tells the story o f game ^^me before 
It is even sighted.

"We’U keep on going,” said 
Woody, “and make It again this af-
ternoon when we come baiilc. He 
socked an eye up at the sky and 
Ihey noticed It had grown darker.

"Rain?”  asked Stove.
"Might got a little shower.”  an- 

sg»re<4 W(»dy.
‘ n  gueM a' little rate won’t hurt 
BS.”  said Steve.

"Sure nof'^sald Woody, wonder-
ing If either of them knew bow vio-
lent the sudden mountain rains 
jould be. They . didn’t, but they 
earned.

Their path led around the curve 
>f the mountain. The Inner wall of 
be trail rose sharply. T h e  soft dirt 
ind the tiAka lay'bared. Nature’s 
:leaving sword bad alaahed off a 
lection of the. hillside as a bouse- 
vife would slice off a pleoB of yel- 
BBT sponge cake. *

Washington, July 80— (AP) — 
The ' Army has made a- surprising 
discovery that the wording of an- 
old law authorizes It to acquire a 
tremendous air arnlada of 4,120 
first line fighting planes.

This is more than officially credit-
ed to any ratUtary power and over-
shadows the Navy’s 3,000-pIane 
authorization, which Congrese vot-
ed this yter. It is,.fnearly double 
the Army’ s accepted' goal of 2,320 
modern aircraft.

Faced with manufacturing diffi-
culties in reaching even this lesser 
goal in the next 23 months, offi-
cials made It clear there was no 
intention o f building 4,120 planee 
In the immediate future.

They hinted, however, that the 
statute might be useful ultimately 
and meanwhile was a source of 
satlsfacUiih to the air corps because 
of the go<xl-natured ri’valry with 
the naval aviation Service.
13M  Planes Authorized In 1926
A 1928 act authorized an air 

corps top strength of 1,800 "ser-
viceable’’ planee.

A decade later, rolded by the 
recommendations of a board head-- 
od by the late secretary Newton D. 
Baker, Congreas voted for an in-
crease in general terms, and added 
this proviso:

"Of the increase authorised here-
in not to exceed 2,320 eerviceable 
airplanee. Including equipment and 
accessories, are authorised to be 
obtained.”

Clsuee Piovldea iBcreaae 
- ..It^BrtlBw^ ioe 43Bogreair̂^̂̂ 
the clause definitely provided for 
the original quota plus tha increase, 
war- departmefit attorney! have 
ruled. '

Privately some informed oSidaVi 
ekjirasited'the 6t>Ih(6h''ilteL'{J<>hgfm 
Intended merely to increase the 
quota from 1,800 to 3,320 planes, aa 
recommended by the Baker board. 
Subsequent Senate and House com- 

jnlttee reports have been written on 
this assumption.

The Army has almost 1,500 first 
line planes—declared by Secretary 
Woodring snd others 
world's beat

U O T E L ’ i
n  S H E R I D A M

* /

Completely Renovated and Up-to- 
date In Every Ogtall. 

Reasonable iKtes. 
Featuring Daily Luncheons. 

Varied Menu* to Select From 
50c.

(Special Sunday Dinners) 
Catering-To ~ Parties, Banquets, 

Etc.
Reservations Tel. 8802 

Edward J. AlacKnight, Mgr.

also do fur. remodeling and. In fact, 
everything demanded of such an es-
tablishment.

They specialise In high grade 
workmanship and personal atten-
tion is given to all work, tbiu assur-
ing you of a better Job.

During the summer month*: moat 
of u* are apt to put off until some 
future •time, certain things that 
should be done at once. Painting 
and home Improvement* are two of 
these Important things which most 
of US like to defer. However, John 
OlsOh explain* to home owner* of- 
Manchester and vicinity that >the 
summer time offers ideal weather 
ter all painting and decorating 
Work.

The hot, dry cHmate in this see'' 
tlon ts appropriate for painting work 
because there Is little danger of 
marking from rain, or long drying 
due to damp weather. ’The heat 
of the summer proves of great aid 
in drying paints and tot this reason 
we .suggest that you undertake any 
work of thla nature immediately.

It ts true that we do not have 
m'uch ambition during hot weather, 
but wben your home is redecorated 
and everything put In order, you 
will realize that it was well worth 
the effort- and small -expense In-
volved. Mr, Olson can guarantee 
you a satisfactory Job on all paint-

Tlng and decorating. Interior and ax- 
terlor, and assures you that his 
prices are as low. a* Is consistent 

! with high quality materials and 
workmanship.

I .Many years experience In this 
I work has given John I. Olson that 
necessary   skill and efficiency de

! manded In this profession and many
I homes and public buildings for miles 
I  around stand aa evidence of his 
, ability In the field he represents, 
j .Olson . Is - located a t '12  Jackson 
street and may be reached by tele- 

! phone at 4370 for estimates which 
j will be cheerfully and accurately 
given.

LETTERS IN 5I.4ILS 9 YEARS

Marllti, Tex. (A P )—During' 1938 
national airmail week there were 
1,820 pieces of mall dispatched 
from here, but l,000,of them had 
been in the malls nine years. They 
were sent to Marlin In 1929 to be 
dispatched pn the "first airmail 
plane to leave your city."

ANDERSON, JOHNSON 
INSTALLS BURNERS

PI HIGH GRADE

R I N T I H C
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and Efflctent Printing 

of All Kindt

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holttes J. W. Bars
251 No. Main St. TeL 5727

Many residents of Manchester 
I  anci acijacent area have been en- 
I gaged in home building during the 
I  past few months and many of them 
are now faced with the problem of 

i an appropriate heating system for 
thelr new residences.

If such Is the case, and you are 
seeklBg advice on the correct beat-
ing device ter your home, we sug-
gest that you consult Anderson A 
Johnson of 29 Clinton street In re-
gard to the installation of a Maater- 
Kraft oil burner In your home. 
The.se plumbing and heating con-
tractors handle . these oil burners 
and they rtand ready to give you 
any information about them that 
you may desire.

The Master-Kraft oil burner has 
been known for many years as 
probably the finest ' piece of oil 
heating equipment ever manufac-
tured—its popularity Is groivlng 
each year, with thousands of home*

PRE HEATED PERMANENT
Most comfortable to have. A guaranteed 
long-lasting wave which we repeat year 
after year. You owe it to yourself to ask 
for a test curl on this method.

Idcmhf Saim
Hotel Sheridan Bnlldlng Manchester Dial 5009

SCHIEDGE STOCKS 
PRINTING STORES

william H. Schleldge, I<x;ated at 
135 Spruce street, has equipped his 
printing plant with the most mod-
em type presses to render a dis-
tinctive printing service. -For many 
years, this printer has establtahed 
himself aa a real printing expert 
and as a result o f ,his practical ex-
perience, he has rendered a high 
class printing service to' people in 
this vicinity.

Large business organizations in 
and around Manchester have taken 
advantage o f this-service-and tender 
him their printing needs. “A Print-
ing Service that Satisfies" is al-
ways available when you enlist the 
services of William H. Schleldge be-
cause he has sufficient equipment 
to enable him to give ydu prompt 
service at all times. Rush orders 
are given special C(>nstderati6n and 
regardless of the sisis at your order,- 
the printing given you will be dis-
tinctive and individual, maeting 
your requirements,In evefy way.

Included in the work which Mr. 
Schleldge does ar* all types of 
cards, wedding invitations, an-
nouncements, stationery, bill beads, 
letter heads, statements, busineas 
and calling cards and many other 
items in constant use too numerous 
to mention. In fact, there is noth-
ing printed that can not be obtained 
from William H. Schleldge, who 
also can supply you with your office 
neceaaitles. ^

Telephone 3690 ter prompt print-
ing service, or for estimates.

already enjoying its unequalled per-
formance.—^However, Maater-Kraft

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Waahing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lpek Repairing. Key Fit-
ting. .

BRAtTHWAIT£
52 Pearl Street

to be the

STAST LOOOMOnVK
‘ BLTIDINO MONDAY

Altoona, Pa., July :
TTia toot of whlstlqiimlent for seven 
month* wUl recall to work Monday 
the first orewB of 10,000 men aa the 
Pennsylvania railroad shops bsgih 
work on $8,315,000 worth of freight 
cars and electric locomotives.

Orders call ter- ths construction 
of 1,000 gondolas, eight special type 
freight car* and 20 englnaa, with an 
Initial allotment of $800,000. Work-
men laid off during tha tlaak sea-
son last January will be, ca lM  back 
aa the work adi^cee. Manager F. 
G. Grimahaw salfi.

At tha aama time tha orders .wars 
announced last June 8, the company 
estimated the project would provide 
more than 1,000,000 man hours ot 
work.

PA I H T I N C A N D  
D E C O R A T IN G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality’'and Satisfaction — why 
not have your painting done 
expert srorkmen?
Reeeoaable Price* • Quality Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jacluoli SL Phone 4370

m anufacture have not stopped 
with this record of accomplishment 
in the field of home beating, for 
parelling this satisfactory record 
in the homes of America has been 
Master-Kraft’s equally extraordin-
ary record of aervtpe to business 
and industry —  a record of great 
performance In commercial applica-
tions where it has been called upon 
to shoulder burdens of unusual slge. 
The fact that these oil burners have 
been used consistently In homes, 
factories and business bouses 
throughout the country for many 
years is sufficient indication ot 
their great capabilities In every 
field tbey may be called upon to 
serve.

A demonstration and oomplate 
discussion of the Master Kraft oil 
burner will prove to you, aa It bas’to 
tbousands-upon .tbouaawU at otbara,' 
that this Is tbe ideal heating '  sys- 
tem -ter your home, whether it la a 
new residence that you are now In 
the procesB of .lrailding. or whether 
it ts to replace an antiquated heat- 
tfig i^tetn  lh ‘your present hbma.- 
In either case, Ahderson A'Johnson 
stand ready to be of service to you. 
Telephone them at 6884 for any In-
formation desired, or, better sti|I,'

I cal) on them at their addnisa for a 
I detailed description of tbe Master 
’ Kraft oil burner.

M oviK  y m p i A t e  p u e a d b
GUILTY TO FORGUIY

STANDARD 
WASHER & mIa T 

COMPANY

Lo# Angeles. July 80.— (A P)— 
George D. Smart, $48-a-week sound 

i technician who forged the name of 
hi* employer, Louia B. Mayer, plead-
ed guilty In Superior Court yeater- 
day to charges of forgery and grand 
theft.

The plea was entered on only two 
I counts. Involving $32,500 Sman 
wsa Charged with ® obtaining from 
Attorney Gall Burek. Judge Clement 
D. Nye set Aug. 11 ter bearing on a 
probation plea and aentenclng.

Through

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Thus far we have had one of the mo^t humid sum- 

men in many years-^—and remember, it’s the excessive 
humidity that takes the pep out of you. People with 
electric stoves and water heaters have been spared much 
excess heat in doing their work. Both our oiTers on 
Electromaster reconditioned ranges and Hot Water heat-
ers merit your investigation.

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  E l e c t r i c  D i v i s i o n
ot

THE OONNEOnOUT POWER COMPANY

778 Main Street Mgoeheater, Conn.

USE eny TAXIS 
FOR CONVENIENCE

Over Two ,̂GeHerationSvO£, Service?rr-;
To be exaet—44 T^ors. 
Dnring this long period 
of aervloe our "share- 
'hdldero” ' have" benefited. 
They have found by thi e 
tystomatlc saving* meth-
od that they have attain-
ed a fllvertlme ambition 
of owning thefr own 
home.

A divMesid rate of 4% per aaaain was declared to afi eharehoMere 
. as of March Slat, 1938. , .  '  /

Manchefiter Building ft Loan Association
955 Main Street Est. April. 1891

You can save money by riding 
City Taxi Cabs. This Is true In 
more ways than one as numerous 
motorists and resident* of Manches-
ter have learned during the time 
that this taxi service ha* been 
available.

Motorist* have found it cheaper 
to leave their automobiles in the 
garage and to use taxis for 'daily 
trips to the station, shopping toum, 
etc. For the automobile owner, the 
use of a t y  Taxi Cabs eliminates 
the trouble of finding a parking 
space. It also cute down the gsa- 
ollne bill and save* wear and tear 
on tbe machine in tbe burry of tbe 
business section.

The City Taxi Ciab Service fea-
tures safe and oOfivenlent >jtrtms- 
portatlon throughout this section. 

•Modern and comfortable ears are 
ever available and a phone call to 
3230 will bring''one to your door 
immecfiately.' T h e  new owner /  of 
this taxi service, Dennis Murphy, 
personalty supervises ail'"calls so 
thqt you know a taxi will arrive at 
the time specified.

Regardless of your destlnatlOB In 
this section, tbe City Taxi Cab Ser-
vice stands ready to sarve you 
promptly, efficiently and reason-
ably, You will find this service un-
excelled In larger cities because the 
owner put* forth ••every effort for 
tbe comfort and convenience of his 
patrons..

Remembbr the telephone number 
and dial your phone when you want 
a taxi at any time.

The All Purpose  ̂Fuel Fo
•  HOUSE h e a h n o
•  COOKING
•  WATER HEATINO
• REFRIGERATION

U fan cliM ter IHVM4
Tit Uartteje Qm» €*. «

OIL
G. E.

PLUMBING, TINNINC 
HEATINO CON’̂ A C TO I

We are enjoyipg • repUtatk 
Quality Woric In all theai 

branches.

Get Oar Cathnate.

JOHNSON & LITTLl
109 Center St. T A

o
Super Safe—
MASTER KRAFT OIL BUR!

With tbe Rorkoatroi 
and . the Tripaiatar

L ean all the facte 
markable Rurner.

ANDERSON ft
Plumbing, Heating 

-lEO^Ibiton St.

Quotations—

k '^ a
amblttoua 

avlatlbn any
. Tbey don’t-, give 

young m u  a >break' 
more.
— Herinan Schapqheky, .OUlai^oma 
  ffirmer, fdrbldd^ by atate aa- 

thoritlee to fly Ms home-made 
phuie b«(»ii|d .he. has no, Ucensf,

4
GREASE:
You’ll k n o w  
the difference 
in greaae Jobe/ 
after yon bav« 
hnd aa Adamy 
attendant give; 
your oar/a hl- 
P r e s s/u r e 
greaalngl Let 
a* give your 
ear a greasing.

ADJ____
SERVICE STATK

<^r. Spruce and Cldrldi

Russell Street 
Perennial Garden

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off Mala 

North of the Center

JOHN TANNER, J
Prop.

n o o p i M C
l \ & S I D I H C

A Complete Heme Servi 

Including Roofing • Sidini 

Carpentry snd Painting

i iV ; 0 I O H
8t WeQs St. M .  «

.We are not letting the trash of 
tbe land dictate to the decent ele-
ment, and their insults 'wiU hot sway 
me one Jot or tittle.
—Jeff Davis, King of the Hoboes,

en<x>unterlng 
tramps.

om>oettion ' among

It la .not unlikely that pubUe 
health may be the next great social 
issue in this country.
—Surgeon-General Thnnws Par- 

ran.

Findell & Swanson 
Manufacturing Company

It is not the system that create* 
condlUona, but the way the m- 
dividual* use tha system.
'—Prof. Harry D. Gtdeonae. ot Oo- 

lumMa University.

[ a u H D R Y
A Laundry Sarvice That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have •S’our Laundry P 

Solved At the

.MANCHESTER LAUNDF
Fred Hare, Mgr.

72 Maple St. TeL M

.tRMY COLONEL FREE TO
JJBAVE OOVSRNOB’S ISLAND

JO& 
PRINTINO

Msnufacturers—

Leather and Rubber Mats 
Leather— Rubber—Paper

Composition Washers
- 1

Manchester, Conn.

STATE TAILOR SHOP
20 Birch Street

Geo. Findell —  Richard Swanson
Cor. Middle Tpk. anfi E. Center SC,
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P e a c e
Pu r su i t
VIS C O U N T  W A L T E R  R U N C I-

£ 1 .

M A N , 67, is rich, shrewd and 
undramatic. H e has owned an 
island b ig  enough to be on the 
m ap ' (E igg, near Scotland). He 
has been in British politics since 
1905. Only last year he came to 

■ America to see about»a trade treaty. 
And now Prime Minister Cham-

berlain has assigned him to investi-
gate the throbbing racial “ isJands” 
in Czechoslovakia. Of these, the 
b i g g e s t  archipelago consists of 
3.500,000 G e r m a n s .  In them, 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler has manifest-
ed much paternal interest. i

As a result this “ httie Ger-
many's”  squabbles wUhrme rest of 
Czechoslovakia '}:^ 'e  endangered 
the peace of theworld.

And “ in'^'cesponse to a request 
from^the^ Czech government,'' nc- 
^ rd ln g  to Chamberlain, Runciman 

^v>igreed this week to serve as an'un-
official mediator.

Britain's 'B it' Done
‘ ‘We ha^e done everything we 

could,”  s a i d  Chamberlain. ‘‘Wq 
have been happy to receive as-
surances, recently renewed, from 
the German government o f their 
desire for a peaceful 'solution'. . . .
I f  only we could find some peace-
ful solution of this Ciiechoslovak 
question, I should feel the way ii'as 
open again tc further effort in. a 
general appea-sement.”  j' ' , j\ f

Berlin was deiightpd.r- • ' '
Praha had been seeking a peace-

ful solution for months. Prodded, 
apparentlyv by ' both Britain and 
France (" th e  French Tricolor and 
the British Union Jack now seem as 
one flag,”  Wai Minister Hore-Bel- 
isha said after K ing George's, trip

Abroad
The Two W art

. . Packer in Sew York iltrror
'Neatest Trick Of The Week'

to Paris last week), the Czech gov-
ernment this week ofTerert conces-
sions to the Genhans on the school, 
government - job and lan gu age  
questions. But the Germans m 
Czechoslov.ikia" had asked for au-
tonomy. .so plenty of work remained 
for Lord Runciman.

Berlin newspapers called Praha’s 
proposals . ‘ ‘evasive rr^aneuvers, 
wholly unsatisfactory." .And nazis 
in Czechoslovakia roared: “ Noth-
ing can be gained through mere re-
vision of existing conditions—only 
complete rebuilding of the state- 
can remove itr defects.”  Paris-then 
reiterated France's determination, 
to defend Czechoslovakia.

.'\ruund The World ^
Britain's parliament was about 

to recess until November. .And 
Chamberlain's report on Cjccho- 

• Slovakia was part of a final, 'globe- 
girdling, verbal flight in which he 
paused to mention:

China — Reminding Japan that 
John Bull has interests there, he 
asserted the fact London hasn't 
loaned China money "does not ex-
clude . other •form.s of assistance.”

Britain already is considering "pos-
sible, action’ ' i f  J-»pan doeg hot re- 
.'pect British imerests.) '

Afnerics— Trade treaty dicker.- 
- ' "ew"h^ave'Tun- ■ i r ^  dlfflc'utri'es Hat 

there still is hope, Chamberlain 
noted, and this .Anglo -  American 
effort “ may prove to be-the fore-
runner" o f a wider policy.

Germany — Calling the Anglo- 
German naval pact "a notable ges-
ture’’ by Herr Hitler, the' prime

•tha.minister cited it to snow -that a de'- 
mocracy and a totalitarian state 
can agree.

Italy— The hoped-for withdraw-
al of foreigners from Spain, he de» 
dared, may make It possible to put 
the Anglo-Itajian good-will treaty 
into effect

“ ■We all feel the atmosphere has 
been' lightened and that . . . there 
has betn ’ a relaxation o f the ten- 
ilon ^hich slvm onths ago was so 
oppressive,”  the British prime-min-
ister summed up.

A t dawn the next day a warplane 
sank a .ship at Gandia, Spain. -

It was the first British vessel lost 
in Spanish waters tlji* month. More 
than 60 ships had been bombed 
previously. C h a m b e r l a i n  had 
protested.

And this attack occurred the 
same day Insurgent Resident 
Franco asaented to an investigation 
o f some previous-bombingfb

m

In Spain: Both sides r e c e n t l y ,  
sprang a surprise, insurgents in̂ the.- 
west, loyalists in the east.,Tffe ir̂ J 
surgents gained c o ry s i'd e ra b le  
ground near P o rtu ^ l; loyalists 
then won back.^6nsiderable terri-
tory in (^zflbriia, and converged 
their fprc6s-on Gandosa, which had 
been the insurgents’ district head- 

..qtTarters. /
In China: Japan’s Aijiatic Expe-

ditionary Force this/week took 
Kiukiang, a 'Yangtze piver town 135 
miles below Hankow, then trudged 
on up'stream. H a h k o w  replaced 
Nanking as Chipa's capital last 
year, and this year Chungking Is to 
replace HankoW. (The U. S. em-
bassy w ill be rPoved in a few  days.) 
Chungking 1/500 miles farther up 
the. ■yshgtze valley and doesn't 
haye/a railroad.'

'As Hitler Sees Himself. And As Others See HirTT

Puertd Rican Shooting
Puerto Rico has its own legisla-

ture, but its governor is appointed 
'> by the U. S.-President.

^ a jo r  General Blanton Winship 
has been governor since 1034. Dur-
ing the biggest p a r a d e  in the 
island’s history, on the 40th annK 
versary of American occupation, an 
attempt was made to kill Winship. 
He wa.sn’t hurt. But twb Puerto 
Ricans were killed and 31 ihjured. 
The parade continued. And police 
rounded up men'described, as Na-
tionalists, who want independence 
for Puerto Rico.

Oarvene in Berlin Kladderadatech
*You saved the child, but 1 don't like your method.'

This nazLcartoon depicts Germany as the life- 
guard whose coolheadedness saved the child, 
Peace, during the Czechoslovakian crisis late in 
May; and now, it infers, Mme. France has a lot of 
gall to criticize Germany’s rescue methods.

ilareut in Sew York Timee 
‘The aword doesn’t go with that eostnme.-*'

This American cartoon depicts the fear of 
many democratic countries that Hitler’s sabre- 
rattling, despite Germany’s bid for better rela-
tions with Britain, belies his profession of peacor 
ful intentions toward Czechoslovakia.

U. S, Duns Mexico
increase farmer-ownership of 

land, Mexico splits big farms into 
little farms and gives them, away 
as homeiteads. But it doesn't a l-
ways pay- for the big farms. Not 
paid for, the U S. says, is $10,000,- 
000 worth of American-owned land 
seized since 1927. Also not paid for 
is $400,000,000 worth of British and 
American - owned oil p r o p e r t y  
seized last March. La.st weekend 
the U. S. dunned Mexico for the 
farm land. Mexico’s president has 
promised to reply soon.

Help For Jews
One in 28 Americans is a Jew, one 

in 130 Germans, one in 915 Italians.
While newspapers in Rome tried 

to stir up Italians against Jews this 
week, America sent a man to see 
about getting Jews out of Germany. 
He w ill report soon to the interna-
tional refugee organization in Lon-
don. Germany, hoping to get rid of 
300,000 Jews in the next five years, 
'is expected to cooperate by letting 
out of concentration camps any 
Jews that other countries are w ill-
ing to take.

Politics

Death Goes To Market
•Arabs, leading d o n k e y s  laden 

with melons., oranges and other 
produce, g a t h e r e d  as u.sual last 
MorKi.ay morning in Haifa\s market 
place. A bomb .Silenced the hag-
glers, left the narrow lanes sti;cwn 
with bodies, touched olT more Arab- 
Jewish. riot.s throughout the Holy- 
L.and— and by curfew time 47 per-
sons h:ul been slain-; .52 wounded.

Terrorism continued for davs.

More Mere Incidents
The .Amur river is Mancho'ukuo's 

northern boundary. The Ussuri, 
whkh. flows northward into the 
•Amur, is the eastern boundary. 
Last summer Japanese and Rus-
sians fought over islands in the 
•Amur: this summer rhey clashed 
along the Ussuri.

Neither Mo.scow 
very tough about il

12 Years For F. D. R.7
Third -  term - for - Roosevelt talk 

began more than a year 9go.
Last week Republican Chairman 

John D. M. Hamilton called a state-
ment by W P A  Administrator Hop-
kins, that .90% of the people on 
relie f are for the President, the ac-
tual start of a third-term m ove-
ment. (The senate campaign funds 
committee subsequently held that 
Hopkin/ st,atement was “ in no way 
coercion.’ ’ ) 'A n d  this weSft Repub-
lican Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 
predicted Mr. Roosevelt would try 
for a'third term and fail.

“ I keynoted the President into 
the White House twice and I hiight 
possibly do it again,t’^said Derno- 
cratic Sen. Albcn W. Barkley.

Pump-Priming Program
Expansion o f the federal pump-

priming program appeared possi^
ble.this week when RFC Chairman 
Jesse Jones and PW A Administra-
tor Harold tekes agreed it was 
feasible for RFC to lend money on 
revenue - producing public c o n -
struction projects, and thereby let 
P W A  make more grants.

T r e a s u r y  flgures r e l e a s e d  
Wednesday enabled newsmen to 
report that federal and state ex- 

..penditures to combat depression 
and unemployment have totaled 
nearly $22,000,000,000 since 1932.

Agriculture Secretary Wallace, 
speaking in Des Moines the same 
day, blamed Republican policies in 
the '20s for the “ unusual increase 
in federal debt” in the '30s.

-Upcoming
Monday, August 1

Swiss Independence day.
Republican Institute on Public 

Problems, Chicascago.
Tuesday, August 2

Kansas, Missouri, Virginia and 
West Virginia primaries. 

Hindenburg commemoration.
Tannenburg. Germany.

Czech parliament meets.
Wednesdayt, August 3 

Refugee parley, London.
Thursday, August 4 

Tennessee primary.
■youth conference, C o r n e l l  

University, Ithaca, N. 'V.
Folk dance and music festival, 

Asheville, N. C.
Saturday, August 6

Kentucky primary. 
Experimental flights for Seat-

tle-to-Alaska airline start.

People
Birthday-^QuofeJ _
• Henry Ford, at 75; “ I never gave 
a single thought to making money 
. . . I have been too busy doing 
things to worry.”

George Bernard Shaw, at 82; “ I 
wish people would stop talking 
about my birthday.”

Labor
Gear Trouble

nor Tokyo 
; thi.s time.

got

Bogota Tragedy
'Last Sunday was the 155th anni-

versary of the birth of Simon Boli-
var. "South A i p e r i c a ' s ” George 
Washington.” and there wa.s,a*mili- 
tary.pageant at Bogota. Colombia, 
atteivdcd by 50.000 persons. It end-
ed abruptly when a stunting plane , 
plowed injo Uie spectators. Ijilling 
■'S3,'i.f.j'urm./inOre'tlian; lO'O'..' ' ”

Investigations
The senate campaign funds com-

mittee has decided Georgia, I lli-
nois, Indiana, North Dakota, Cali-
f o r n i a ,  Pennsylvania, Kentucky 
and Tennessee campaigti^need in-, 
vestigators’ attention, ahd  has 
asked the postoffice department to 
check up on “ franked letters”  in 
South Dakota.

Pennsylvania Batfle
Pennsylvania’s legislature met 

this w e e k s u m m o n e d  by Gov. 
George H. Ealle, to thwart a grand- 
jury investigation ‘"o f blackmail, 
extortio/ and coercion c h a r g e s  
a g a i n s t  him and 13 associates, 
wh.ii^l he considers a pol,i,jtiĉ J. fish -, 
in'g excurslo’n. ' .

InrShort . . .
Chosen: Dr. Ben M. Cherrington, 

o f Denver, to d irect'U . S. cultural 
relations with other nations.

Considered: By Mrs. Theodore 
G. Bilbo, Mississippi senator's ex- 
w ife, a race for. office against him.

M a r r i e . d :  Louise Miller, 18, 
granddaughter of Andrew  Car-
negie, to J. F. Gordon Thomson, 40, 
lawyer, in Scotland.

Died: Charles P. Howard, typo-
graphical union head; Owen W is- 
ter, novelist; Maj. A. V. Dalrymple, 
Igst national prohibition director; 
Obadiah Gardner, e^-senator from 
Maine; Anatole Friedland, song-
writer; Prince Franz I, o f Liechten-
stein; Mrs.. Mary L. Bradford, ex-
president o f f e d e r a t e d  women’s 
clubs; Frances, Countess o f  War-
wick, famous hostess of EJdwardian 
days; L y d i a  Sturtevant, opera 
singer; Dr. Charles H. Herty, pio-
neer in development o f paper pulp 
from southern pine trees;. Wqrren 

- C„ F&irhanks,. ‘ 'indianapolis:. News”  
.publisher. .

L ike an auto started slow ly in 
“ low,”  then shifted to “ second” 
gear, and finally into “ high,”  unibn- 
izatibn o f auto workers was begun 
a few  years .figo by A F L , quick-
ened by NRA, and zoomed ahead 
by CIO.

The CIO gears were men from 
the ranks. With Homer Martin as 
president, George Addes as secre-
tary - treas^urei, und Richard T. 
Frankenste’en, Walter N. Wells, Ed 
Hall and Wyndham Mortimer as 
vice presidents, the United Auto 
Workers sped over a rough road. 
But the.gear$ clanked.

Addes was suspended, and later 
removed from  office.

Frankensteen, Wells, Hall and 
Mortimer w e r e  suspended, too, 
Martin called them “ stooges” of 
comrhunists. They answered in a 
similar vein.

Last ‘Monday the union’s execu-
tive bc^rd tried to try them. The 
four vice presidents’ friends insist-
ed on attending. A  fist fight result-
ed, police were called three times, 
and the trial was delayed.

Tuesday, the proceedings were 
guarded so closely the suspended 
officers had t r o u b l e  getting in. 
Wednesday, testimony was taken.

The four vice presidents charged, 
meanwhile, that the verdict had 
been pre-determined and indicat-
ed they-woula seek a special con-
vention to oust Martin.

A t Home
Suicide Spectacle

A  jobless young man’s death is 
seldom news in a city o f 7,500,000. 
But N ew  York ’s newspapers head 
lined and the whole world read this 
week o f the death o f John Warde, 
26, form er bank teller.

For nedrly 11 hours, on a hotel- 
w indow ledge 17 stories above 
F ifth  Avenue and F ifty -fifth  Street, 
Warde had smoked cigarets and 
debated whether to be or not to be 
— then had stepped off and careened 
to his death.

R e la t iv e s ,  psychiatrists and a 
priest had tried to dissuade him. 
Police and firemen had tried to stop 
him. Swarms o f people had gath-
ered to watch him.

Stoppage o f business in the vi' 
cinity was estimated to have cost 
merchants .$100 ,000.

Floods & Fires,
St. Swithin was a ninth century 

bridge-builder, and people say that 
i f  i t  rains on St. Swithin’s day, July 
15, it w ill rain fo r the next 40 days.
It  did rain in part o f Ih e  east last

lain:
ensued. Rain and floods, {rom  N ew  
England to Texas, took 12 lives and 
caused damage totaling millions o f 
dollars. Scientists scoffed at. the su-
perstition, ascribed the moisture to 
“ pressure’l arefM; and this week 
there was a let-Up.

Smoke from 350 forest fires in 
the U. S. Pacific northwest was so 
thick over Puget sound last week-
end that ships ha/ to use their fog 
horns, and in Canada ashes sifted 
down on Vancouver, B. C., from  a 
10 0 ,0 0 0 -a c re  in ferpo 100 m i l e s  
north. But this weeki the wind died 
down and cooler weather gave fire 
fighters the upper harid.

Wheii Lawyers Mee^^. . .
The American Bar Association’s

1938 convention, in CleVeland this 
week, got into argumieents over 
the eligib ility o f Supreme Court 
Justice Hugo Black, and the report 
o f an administrative-law \commit- 
tee which, Jerome Frank thought, 
cast a “ slur” on SEC Chairman 
W illiam  O. Douglas. \

Dougfts, meanwhile, tojd the 
lawyers that “prophets o f disaster”  
had obscured issues presented by 
the public utility holding cothpany 
act. Supreme Court Justice Stanley 
Reed urged the bar to help n^ould 
the present “ in conform ity With 
ideals of the past.”  And Attorney 
General Homer Cummings opihed 
that “ delay in the administration 
o f justice is one o f the shocking 
things about America.” -

NLRB U nderfire

Corrigan's Flight 'Illustrates' Two Vjews Of ■C.Q.P. Ghancer

'y>--
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Vla*r««s ia Ckorl«(toK PerrUt tm Ckteof :

NLRB  has been swatted recently 
by a U. S. circuit court, a congress-
man, the Chamber o f Commerce, 
A F L  and a bar association com-
mittee; *

The court held, in the Fansteel 
. case at Chicago, that an employer 

can fire men who take possession 
o f his property Mainst his w ill.~  

.N L R B  contended that an employer 
can’t fire a sit-down striker for be-
longing to a .union, and considered 
an appeal to the Supreme Court.

Rep. Clare E. Hoffman cited the 
constitution and asked if he could 
mail copies o f an anti-CIO  speech to 
strikers, after N LR B  had held it 
was unfair for an employer to dis-
tribute them to his employes.

The U. S. Chamber o f Commerce 
called the Wagner law  a “ one-sid-
ed”  failure. A F L ’s  official magazine 
charged N LR B  was prbrnotihg / i i l - : 
surgent”  unions. 'The American 
Bar Association’s labor committee 
said the board tends to “ intensify 
class antagorrism.”

But N L R B  went oil making his=- 
tory; It  held that an employer who 
discharges men for union activi-
ties is liable for their job-hunting 
expenses. And it okayed the recent 
ousting o f a Weirton Steel lawyer 
from a hearing in Ohio for “ con-
temptuous cbnduct”

Law O f  Wages
The Walsh-Healey law  requires 

companies receiving government
contracts exceeding $10 ,000 to £ay
prevailing wages approved by 
bor Secretary Perkins.

Hearings on steel wages were 
held this week in Washington. Apd 
a labor department spokesman pre-
dicted that the minimunr set for 
workers on government steel con-
tracts would become the base pay 
throughout tht industry.

CIO urged a base rate o f 62 H 
cents in the big eastern producing 
region, 60 cents in the west and 45 
cents in the south.

Dancing In The Air
This week ’s new dance is th^ 

pick-a-back, and it ends w ith one 
dancer perching like a papoose on 
a partner’s back. Its. inventors’ in-
spiration, Britain ’s pick -  a -  back 
plane, had flown back across' the 
Atlantic by the time the dance was 
demonstrated. ,

.Germany, meanwhile, had two 
catapulted planes flying over the 
Atlantic, one in each direction. 
These planes get a 95-mile-an- 
hour kick out of a ship when they 
take off.

O^Da n i e l
O ’ T e x a s
They’ve come to town with their 

guitars >
And notq, they’re sm oking big 

cigars.
Them hillbillies ars politicians 

note.
They’ve chucked their boots and 

overalls.
They’ve even dropped their "howxe 

you alls,"
Them hillbillies are politUdane 

now.
—O'Danjal Cunpalfn Sons,

W. LEE O’DANIEL, 46. plump 
and dimpled, didn’t have a 

poll-tax receipt, so he couldn’t  
vote." But Texans who could, last 
weekend, gave him a clear ma-
jority over 11 rivals in the Dem-
ocratic primary, thereby tnmking 
him their state’s next 0 >vemor.

T w o  months ago he was selling
lio. Aflour and gabbing on the radio, 

hint that he might run brought 55,- 
000 letters from  his listeners. So ha 
took a platform  (the Ten’ Com-
mandments), a m otto '(th e  Golden 
R u le ), a slogan (m ore smokestacks 
and few er politicians), an issue 
($30-a-month pensions fo r the old 
fo lk s ), and a singing band ( ’T h em  
H illb illies A re  PoUticians Now ” ) ,  
and won "a  great v ictory fo r the 
thinking Christian people.”

Congressmen’s Fate
President Roosevelt, w h i le  In 

Texas recently, mentioned Repre-
sentatives Jones, Johnson, M aver-
ick and McFarlane.

Jones and Johnson w ere renom- 
InatecL But M averick ’ and McFar-
lane were out-distanced by old-age 
pension advocates.

A  stout, Irish, San Aiitonio law -
yer, Paul K ilday, beat Mavericl^
who was known as the 
o f a small le f t -w in g  h

sparkplug' 
bloc in the

80tb0l In Bfekmond Tintei^Dispatoh 
T h e  P led P iper O f Port W orth’

house. Another lawyer, Ed Gossett, 
ran ahead o f McFarlane but the 
latter looked forward to a runoff 
“ on more, equal terms.”  A  third 
pension -  promiser, L ind ley Beck- 
worth, 25, was slated for a run-
off w ith Brady Gentry, a county 
judge, for the house seat o f Morgan 
Sanders.

Sightseers Saved
N ew  Mexico’s Gov. C lyde T ins-

ley, a zoological c o l le c to r ,  has 
turned this, summer to searching 
fo r missing persons.
■ Last week three women from  
Kentucky vanished near the P er-
petual Ice C a v e s  southwest o f 
Grants, N. M. But searchers d i-
rected by Tinsley f o u n d  them, 
bruised, weary and hungry, after 
four days’ wandering in the bad-
lands where outlaw ! used to hide.

Tobageo Tax Raballion
On the eve o f the 1938 sales sea-

son, Georgia and Florida tobacco 
growers attacked the constitution-
ality. o f A A A  marketing quotas and 
got an injunction to keep ware-
house operators from  collectjng tha 
tax im ^ sed  on all tobaii<^ mar-
keted in excess o f quotas.^ Wash-' 
ingtQfi .o ffic i^ .sa id  the case would 
be foughl arid carried to the high-
est court i f  necessary.

Descent & Ascent

u-

Civil Liberty ,
A  vice president o f Republic 

Steel told, the senate civil-liberties 
committee this week that he con-
sidered labor espionage “ a good 
thing”  sometimes,'but the com- 

jwUcachlaf j ^  Bm>ublic 1^ .

u

STOCK
HIICCS

wTrw n
M7

Congressmen Patman, Dies, Ray- 
bum, Sumners, Patton, Lanham 
and K leberg w ere among the in-
cumbents renominated. Many had 
no contests.

In Colorado, m e a n w h ile , the 
state Democratic assembly met, 
and d e s i g n a t e d  Sen. A lv a  B. 
Adams, a law yer educated at Ya le  
^^d Columbia and a foe o f the Su- 

reme^ Court and reor^piization 
ills, as its senatorial choice in the 
iptember primary.

More Showdowns One
iS ix states —  Kentucky, Tennes- 

sep, Kansas, Missouri, V irgin ia and
W ^ t  V irgiiiia— w ill Jiold primaries

coming week. Recent but in - 
coipplete- campaign-news' fo llows: 

ih  Kentucky, Senate Leader A l-  
ben W, Barkley’s opponent for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination. 
Gov. A . B. Chandler, recently be-
came ill. His w ife  took his place on 
the stump. His doctor said the gov-
ernor was a victim  o f water “ doc-
tored w ith poisoned.”  Investiga-
tions I ensued. Lou isville ’s police 
ch ief charged— and Mrs. Chandler 
denied— tiffs affair was “ a political
bedtime story.”  Then, bros^dcasting 

•ged— aaa/

This chart traces the record- 
breaking slump in industrial ac-
tivity dnd stock prices late in 
1937 and early this year, pictur-
ing as well the sharp rebound of 
recent nipsUhs. The measures tUf- 
dude the A P  seasonally adjust-
ed- index of indssstrial activity, 
based on 1929-30 as 100, and the

from  bed. Chandler charged- 
”Seh. M .M . Logan den led^ '-^af L o - ‘  
gan, who has beeh stumping fo9 
Barkley, bad “ begged”  for a fed-
eral judgeship. The senate cam-
paign funds committee, iheanwhile, 
Cbntinued to  investigate previous 
charges.

In  Tennessee, the forces o f E. H. 
Crump, i Memphis political leader, 
aided by Sen. Kenneth M cKellar, 
are opposing Gov. Gordon Brown-
ing and Sen. George L. Berry, who 
are seeking renomination, Observ-
ing that “ apparently, every  scheme 
.and questionable device that can 
be Used . . .  to influence voters . . .  
is in fu ll swing,”  the senate cam-
paign funds committee w a r n e d  
Wednesday that the winner in the 
senatorial fight may face an elec-
tion contest in the senate.

In Karisas, Republican National 
Chairmaii Hamilton recently spoke 
out against the Rev. Gerald B. W in- 
rod, Wichita evangelist, who is 
seeking the G. O. P. senatorial nom-
ination. Accused o f intolerance'; 
W inrod answered that “ the myth 
o f haziism -and fascism’’ had beeii 
“ exploded.”

In Missouri, Sen. Bennett Champ 
Clark, ex-commander o f the Am er-
ican Legion, is seeking renomina-
tion, u d  his opponents include tv ^

B^al-self-designated “ 100% N ew  __
.ers,”  W illis H. Meredith, ex-speak-
er o f the Missouri house, and Jo-
seph T. Davis, SL Loiffs lawyer.

and.
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x - of Ruth*s Homer
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CIRClIITijEADER^ 
TDCLA^HMONDAY 
IN VITAL CONTBT

SPORTS ROUNDUP
__ __________ b y  E D D IE  B K f E T Z
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Both Unbeaten In Two Games 
To Date, Need Victory To 

, Retab Title Chances;

JuIy,,.J0.— (A P ) — xgolng to put facstteiles 
TVander Meer’s two

Notes On League.

>

I

'

There Is not much ballyhoo left 
fpr the game between Moriarty 
Brothers and the Green for Monday 
night at the West Side Oval and 
for. that matter no.t much la needed 
—the game la a natural in any lan-
guage. The youngsters are out to 
cop this, round and will use either 
Blanchard or Fraher in the ^ m e  
while Zapatka will cotinter with his 
ace.hurler, poker faced Neblo Bor. 
eilo.

Hablanditea Toti/h
Thus far the Moriarty entry has 

been unable to dent the Green’s 
defenses with a win. As a matter 

,jof fact the Green just romps 
through any sort o f opposition that 
is offered and refusea to be bluffed 
by any sort of tacUcs. Therefore a 
win over the Men o f Hublard would 
place the youngsters. in first place 
all by themselves, a situation great-
ly sought after by all the club'a fol- 
Idwars.

This Moriarty team is hitting the 
ball lately. Cobb has gotten his bat-
ting sys baak again and la a dan-
gerous player with men on the 
bases, or any time, as a matter of 
feet. Then Ftisher hsd regained his 
hitting stride in addition to pitching 
some sweet bssebsll tor his teem. 
But there la the element of Tony 
Quartus who ifilght oppose Fraher 
and it ought to be a battle ot left-
handers If this pair reaffy hook up. 
Both are excellent hitters and each

New York 
Not to Johnny 'Vimder Meer 
Everybody’s got to get them eels 
pinned back sometime, Johnny.... 
We Can’t get over seeing good old 
Brooklyn up there in fifth piece— 
end hanfpng on. ...Correction: 
Nebraska’s line will not be weak 
this fall, only g ia ra ... .They’ve 
yelled their heads off out there 
since we wrote * th a t....N o t even 
head coach Biff Jones will admit he 
has line troubles (and. Biff never 
has been averse to doing a little 
moaning on the side- wh4n he had
anything to moan about)___ So Just
put Nebraska down as O.' K.

Johnny 
games 

in the

of
perfect

(one agalnet the Brooks) 
baseball hall of fame at . Coopers^
town, N. Y .......Yea, boy!____The
other 8 a. m. someone called up 
Warren C. Giles and asked blm If 
be was general manager of the Cin-
cinnati Reds and when Giles said 
“yes” , the guy solemnly Inquired 
^ h y ? ” and bung u p ....  Hank 
Qrowdy, Red Coach, has pitched In 
batting practice every day except 
one since the club began training at 
Tampa.

Ball playera feel Mickey Coch-
rane would be taking, a desperate 
chance in going behind the plate
again---- Eddie Berllnskl, the North'
Carolina state star, Is filrtlng With 
the Brooklyn football p od gers .... 
What’s thia about Ambers and Arm-
strong belng,put back to Septem-
ber ? .. ...Tbs Cards are calling Roy 
Hpnahaw "Landis, Jr.” . .. .It was so 
hot In N «w  York this week the Car-
dinals'wars wighlng they were back 
In St. Louis, which means it Is 
plenty warm here.

E x trh !. .E v e n  Brooklyn la go-
ing Into the ball o f fam e... .they’re

Walter Cox, veteran Goshen 
trainer, may return to prominence 

a Hambletonian threat vtMa
year---- back In 1928 Cox*''
the first four horses to finish In the 
historic trotting event... .be drive 
-and won with one of thenq,.. ,Thla 
year he has high hopes for a 
speedster named M eU n .. .  .MeUn 
romped Into the role of a sleeper 
when he trimmed the favorite. Long 
Key, up In Massachusetts the other 
day.'. ,.A1 Hostak doesn’t know i t  
but Minneapolis is claiming him as 
a home town boy who went away 
and made good....W hen Hoetak, 
who was bom there, won, one 
MlnneapoUe pappr s c r e a m e d :  
Minneapolis bss a boxing cbaifi- 

plon at last.”

ASSIGN TOPWQGHT 
TOPREKMINENTIN 
GANSETT HANDICAP

BlueHelds Tô Face PA*d 
Tomorrow In Twi Ttissle

Hal Price Headley's Great 
Sprint Champion Favored 
In Opening Feature At 
Rhody Track Monday.

Tomorrow afternoon will find theAmlght play third In the event
Bluefields battUng against the | that Bycbolsk/puU in his appear-
Pollsh Americans at the West Side 
field In what promises to be one of 
the most important ^Twt League 
games of the season. This game waa 
washed, out In last week’s rain and 
the managers o f both clubs took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to get 
It off the schedule. The usual admlfe- 
sion prize will be drawn, the same

ance.
Biciefields On Spot

T h e  Bluefields are on the spot.

as on week nights end JMk Dwyer 
and Hank MeChnn will o^ciate

PawtUeket, R. I.,.Ju l/ 80.— (8pe. 
clJl.)—Racing Secretary Bob Shel-
ley has turned in a nifty job of ban 
dicapplng for hla Initial effort at 
Narragansett Park. With 32 nom-
inations for the Narragansett Han-
dicap, opening day feature' on Mon-
day, coming, under his jurisdiction, 
the young Kentuckian has assigned 
topwelght of 128 pounds to Hal 
Prihea Headley’s great sprint cham 
pion, Preeminent.

This unstandlng Son o f Supremus 
three victories

Chapman F a c es C rossley 
In N ew England Tourney

of the Portorilelda. This chap has 
a willingness to play and pitch even 
In the f ^  o f overwhelming odds. 
He stepped into first base the other 
night and ahowed that he could grab 
’—  out o f the air with the best.

fields hla jgoriUem pertecUy.
OpM Race

As they say In horse racing par-
lance, "they are eiodr Jockeying for 
poelUon”  w d  all the - cIuIm would 
like the rail position down~the 
stretch to the b a ^ e r  which Is only 
two weeks away. A  win by either 
team will tighb^ the race and the 
Bluefields are not to be denied their 
place in thla quest fqr an Inaide po-
sition. Five cluba atiU have e 
chance to cop this round and there 
is the' possibility of a three-way tie 
for firshplace.

With w  these (acts now In front 
of the fans there ought to be one of 
the largest crowds of the season 
on hand when the umps start play 
Monday night. Few conceded that 
Moriarty Brothers had much of a 
chance against the Bluefields and 
the odds that they will repeat 
against the Green are just as 
large. So that leaves the Germans 
the unkno'wn quantity, or quality 
in tha nffdat o f thia exciting race 
down tJ»e etretch. The G. A .’s still 
have to mset both the Green and 
Moriarty, having played tie games 
this week with each club.

Back, but not too far back, are 
the Polish Eagles who gave the 
fana a real thrill in the closing days 
of the first round. Here we find 
Johnny Falkoskl and his mates say-
ing little ' but evidently preparing 
for the struggle to come, having

OniTon la leading the tlremakers 
with the willow and Incidentally 
playing a good brand of baseball.

Slace the
(

I f  the P. A .’e could 
same team back on the field again 
this year that closed out the league 
in 1937 it would be a great combinai- 
tion. Mike Saverick at thlr^ Eddie 
Haraburda at ehort, Stan Opalach at 
second and Buck Byeholsky at first. 
That was a good combination and 
about ready to make them all step 
to stay In front.

Is Only State Player Left la  
Golf Event; Abbott And 

' Merritt In Other Semi-Fi- 
nal; Champion Levison 
Is Victim Of Upset

The playoff, If Moriarty Brothers 
11 swing r l i .............win win swing right Into the first of 

the town title series. The .Blue-
fields, last year’s champions, won 
the first round so no playoff is really 
needed so far. However, there is 
the possibility of a  three-way tie, 
or is there? It  remains to be seen 
and the league finish wUl be a nice 
thUig to watch. A ll of the contend-
ing teama are anxloiu to get Into 
the series and are bending every 
effort to win.' "

played but two games In tiffs round 
to date owing to bad weather.
parently, from all reports,
P. A-’e have been using their Idle
time _ team play and get-
ting m a lot o f practica. I t  la ru
moped around that the Polish lads 
are going to spring a surprise them- 
eelvee when they meet the lead, 
ere.

TW I LEAGUE NOTES 
“Doc” CaiUouette still has his

bread grin. Even Moriarty BroOi- 
nd theera and the whitewash brush could 

not erase that wholehearted grin 
from the genial doc. He merely 
shrugged his shoulders, grinned and 
said: "Blvea the Glanta had a  losing 
streak.”

Cox, that fiery red-headed short 
fielder o f the Germans, has got the 
backing o f local ̂ baseball fans bF 
hte stenteg'IdaY ami great thrriwtng' 
arm. His play In the Moriarty 
Brothsra’ same when he grrabbed 
the ball off Vince's shoulder and 
tossed Pongratx out at first was 
easUv the best play of the ysgT'St 
the w est Side.

It  was pointed out that there 
must be a playoff as the Bluefields 
hold the first leg on the Frank 
Busch Memorial Trophy donated 
last year by Matthew and Maurice 
Moriarty. This can be arranged so 
that the playoff and series will end 
by next October.

FLANAGAN, KIEFER 
SWIM MEET STARS

Aces An-
nex Opening Tests Of.Na- 
tional A . A . U. ARair.

Lotowllte, Ky., July 80.— (A P )— 
,Already assured ot places on an 
^ e r ic a n  team for a barnstorming 
EtOvpean tour next month, two 
young men in their early twenUea 
'<veat out after additional Uurels 
hwa todsy In thb Matkmal A. A; TJ. 

’s swimm

putt wUl have three on four good 
hurlers for the hard schedule ahead. 
Kovis, Hewitt, Lashlnske and Nor-
man putt. That la a good array of 
talent, not to mention Tony HartI, 
who has given a fine account of 
himself this year.

men’s swimming championships.
Ralph Flanagan, 21-year-<fid M i-

ami. Fla., star who breexsd to ad 
easy victory In tbs mile swim last 
J ffg h V h c ^  to rstatn his National 
Uus fa ihs 440 yard free etvie 
event.

Likewise, Adolph Kleter, 20-year- 
old Chicagoan who turned from his

Bemerdl is definitely out o f bese- 
baU for the remainder o f tha season 
except as a pinch hitter or running 
for someone. I t  was too bad that 
this chap is forced to the eidelinee 
because he was a great defensive 
player for the Green and hie loea la 
relt keenly by Zapatka. r

The fans also Ulu young Server

BASS OUTDOOR 
FOOTWEAR

Exelnstve With

i m
iSHOPI

favorite backstroke to triumph In 
lost night’s 220-yoM free style 
swim, sought to repeat a 1987 'vic-
tory la 'b is specialty, the 100-meter 
backstroke, In which he hedds both 
world and American tecords.

Flanagan and Kiefer fell short o f 
record Ume In winning tbeir 'open-
ing events. The MUmi distance see 
finished the mile swim In 21:06.3'. 
His Amedcoa record, set lost year, 
Is 20:42.6.

Klefer*a time o f 2:18.7 foUed to 
best the world and American record 
of 2:07.9 for the 220 yards set 
Jack Mediea at Chicago la 1936. 
Irving Caffpry o f Chicago, who won 
the event last 3rear, failed to qualify 
for the finals here.

Elbert Root of Detroit, who suc-
cessfully 'defended his -10 -meter 
platform diving title, and the Ohio 
State university team, .winner of- 
the 800-meter medley relay cham-
pionship la slow time, completed 
yesterday's bracket o f champions.

Four events tocaorrow win eon- 
etude the m eet

Brookline, Moss., July 80— (A P ) 
—Two. former runners-up in the 
New England amateur go lf chomp, 
lODSbip, Dick Chapman o f Green-
wich, Conn., and Wilfred Crossley 
o f Norfolk, today found each other 
blocking h>s path to this year’s 
title match at the country club.

While those former finalists 
(Chapman in 1930 and Crossley in
1936) match .strokes, Edmund...-L.
Abbott o f Auburn, Me., and Mel 
Merritt of Salem, will clash In the 
other semi-final. The victors will 
play off for the championship this 
afternoon.

All the semi-hnalists were called 
upon to produce much good golf to 
gain the tourney's second last 
round but Abbott’s success was re-
garded as astounding. Unable to 
advance before the first round In his 
five previous starts In this sectional 
play, the Maine golfer was forced 
to eliminate three former winners 
In a row, Joe Batcbelder o f Salem, 
Charley Clare of New Haven, Conn., 
and Jdhnny Levinson o f Kennebunk, 
Me., tbs 1986-87 champion, to keep 
up with M erritt

Levinson, the lost- o f the seven 
former winners to fall, won four of 
the first six holes front Abbott, only 
to have tee latter pull even at tee 
lOte and ahead at tee IDth, where 
the. defender, drove the woods, took 
three to come out and then holed 
out for a seven.

Merritt qualified for today’s play 
by defeatliig Leo Brown -of Sandy 
Burr In an extra hole match. Chap-
man by drubbing Woodland’s Ted 
Bishop, 8 and 2, and Crossley by 
turning tee tables on H o l^  Mandly 
of Wethersfield, Conn., who defeat-
ed him In tee final of. three years 
ago, for a 4 and 2 victory.
STATE POA P L A Y  

Maple Hill, Conn., July 80— (A P ) 
—A  quartet of the state’s lowest- 
wmrtog .golf, professionals .rested, up 
today before a get-together on the 
links of tee Indlon-HlU country 
club tomorrow to scrap for finalist 
positions In tee ConnecUcut PGA 
title play. f

Thoee^ who got safely- ' by  the 
quarter-final round yesterday were 
Willie Hunter o f WllUmantlc, Henry 
Gersrdl of tee hopie . club, George 
Slebert of Womponog and Bob 
Hunslck o f Fairfield.

Hunter moved Into tee semi-finals 
by whipping Herb A.-instrong ■ of 
Goodwin Park, 4 and 8, while Ger^ 
ardl eked out a 2 and 1  decision over 
A1 Lohutia o f tee Chose country 
club.

Slebert-disposed o f Bub Geogho- 
gsn of Highland one up after a hard 
tussle, and Hunslck trimmed Jim-
mie Mortued o f  Avon, 8 and 2.

In tomorrow morning's semi-fin-
als, Hunter will meet Slebert and 
Hunslck wlU take on Gersrdl. The ! 
final •win be played In the afternoon.

recently turned In 
in nine days, winning tee Swift 
Handicap on May 6, tee Jennings 
Handicap on May 9, tee Carroll 
Handicap on May 12, and abided the 
top Jewel to his crown when romp-
ing home In tee Tomlin Handicap 
at Rockingham Park on July 16. 
Preeminent la the horse to beat 
here.

Marico, from the French Lick 
Springs Stable, Is next In line with 
IM . The five-yeor-bld dmu^ter of 
Eplnord-Canberra, already conceded 
tee chomplohalffp o f her sex, will ar-
rive a t Gonsett Saturday and she 
la reported ready to, run. Alfred 
O. VonderbUt’s Alrffome, bock In 
his thrse-yeor-old ferm, draws an 
impost o f 122 pounds. W. F. Mor-
gan’s The Fighter, five-yeor-old son 
o f Bull Dog—Brldgeen Is In under 
114 pounds ohd this fellow has been 
working sensationally at Gansett 
for a week. He travelled three 
quarters under a snug hold In 1:16 
this morning and looks fit enough to 
run fo r ' his life ..

Guy Bedwell- pulled in srlte Bun 
Egret and Clingendool tela morning
and this smart pair may nm as an 

. C. Compton’s colors;entry under A, 
they will carry 114 and 116 nspee- 
tlvely. From tee for west, comes 
tee Moesroo Stable.of Norman IV. 
Church, whoee speedy three-year- 
old Lavengro, assesaed/at 110, i i  
ready to. measure strides with the 
beat In -tee east....."Woody” Fitz-
gerald expects much of this polt. 

Kentucky Blues from tee Rose-

An In ^ r to n t  Clash 
The reason that tela gams Is-im-

portant la dUs to the fact teat each 
team must win to stay In tee nm- 
ntng. Loot night tee Polish lads 
wqre leading 8-0 when rain washed 
out tee game with the Porterfields 
and In tent brief two inning struggle 
tee team play o f tee P.A.’s looked 
pretty good and bore out tee Im- 
preeelon that these lads have been 
putting In a lot of practice on the 
side. It  was also learned that 
Whitey Byeholsky might also be In-
cluded In tee Polish Uneup tomorrow 
afternoon and If this chap does re-
port to the club It will- mean a lot 
o f defensive strength right through
tee.alot,..............  .............

Falkoskl or Klnel will pitch with 
the odds favoring teq.lQCfl,,,ehap. 
Johnny haa done yoemon work for 
the Polish lads this season and will 
probably be tee choice for starting 
pitcher anyway. Vojeck or Kletcha 
will do tee backstopping and It was 
also stated teat Eddie Haraburda

They muiit win tomorrow and come 
back Into tee struggle If they wish 
to retain a chance for first place 
honors. To that end It would not be 
sut/rlslng to see the ever reliable 
Marvin Poutney ascend the mound 
or for that matter Ray Holland 
might be tee choice. But It Is cer-
tain that Paganl will not be with tee 
club as Rockville plays an Important 
game and the classy Bluefield utili-
ty man is the backbone of the Windy 
City team.

\Vhether or not Keeney will be 
able to play Is another question teat 
was bothering the chomps. He was 
mixed up In a bad spill with Johnny 
Green lost Wednesday at second and 
is said to be nursing a sore side. 
Both Raguskus brothers will be at 
the opposite sides o f the '^diamond, 
Chucky Smith at second and the 
regular outer defenses w U r remain 
the same, Mahoney in left, Patton 
in center and Rautenberg in right.

I f  the Polish team con successful-
ly  .xtop .tee .Bluefields. tomorrow they 
will have a chance to get Into the 
thick of the race for second round 
honors and If tee cbkmplons are 
successful they still have a chance 
to make It a clean sweep. This game 
Is due to start at 8 o’clock promptly 
and a large crowd Is expected to 
witness tee gome.

DETROIT SLUGGER HAS 
HIT 35 CIRCUIT BLOW ,X08T

ONLY FEW CHANGES 
IN BATTING RAGES

Averill And Lombardi Slump 
Biit Retain Lead In Re- 
spectire Greoits.

May Eclipse Babe’s  
If He Maintaiis P ten | # |  
Spree Tbroogl S e p l«» -: 
berjLeafae  Leaders T « b  ̂
In Narrow V k terie i

f S t i
«9t b

AUT(

at Oi 
•VOBll

T hree Loical T eams P lay 
Out o f Town Tomorrow

* •

jCreen Goes To CromweD For 
tri-Connty Loop Battle; 
Moriartys Face Glaston-
bury PA 's; GA’s Journey 
To Nortbampton, Mass.

dole Stable which has been at Gan- 
s e t t ^ r  a week. Is assigned 107 
pounds. Wise Prince from tee 
lirsch Jacobs,-conslgmnentr-. here 

since Tuesday, drew on Impost of 
118 pounds. Merry Lassie, three- 
year-old bay filly from tee Wheat- 
ey Stable here In charge of George 

Tappen, has 110 pounds, while Paul 
Andollno’s Gay Boiko drew 104 
pounds.

Accolade, D,' Christmas’s veteran 
campaigner, will lug 113 pounds if 
he goes to tee post on Monday. 
Third Party, three-year-old brown 
filly from the Stable of R. S. Clark, 
Is In light with 106 pounds, and Mrs. 
Emil Denemark’s Higher Cloud will 
shoulder 112 pounds. H. E. B.iger's 
Zoic, a New England favorite, will 
carry 104 pounds.

D, J .S u lliv a n ’s Infantry, five- 
year-old g^ded son of Chance Shot- 
LoBayohette, drew 109 pounds, lind 
No Sir, from the stable of Mary 
Hirsoh, premier woman trainer, la In 
at 106 pounds. Natty Boy, Paw- 
tuoket-owned four-year-old bay colt 
which has turned some handy races 
in New England tela year, was al-
lotted 106 pounds. Stuidy Duke 
frdm tee Parkwood Stable will 
catry 112 pounds, and Erwin Bres- 
low’s Jubal Junior is fn light with 
103 pounds.

AU o f tee horses assigned weights 
today with tee exception o f Marlca 
and Airflame are on tee grounds at 
Gansett, fit and ready to run. 
Marlca and Airflame airlvs today. 
Bote have been campaigning and 
are in grand ohaps for the Narra-
gansett Handicap. Every horse 
named is a probable starter and 
some 14 or 16 ore expected to come 
urtdet te r  'Orders of Stsiter W tor- 
fleld. , ,

Manchester Green Journeys . to 
Oomwell tomorrow oftemon to 
meet the Trl-Oounty League team 
from that place at three o’clock. 
Zapatka plans to send either Far- 
rond or Wltchoweld to tee mound 
•for the Men of Hublard and teat 
will leave him with two pitchers for 
tee important garnet In the Twi 
League next week.

Either of tee pitchers selected for 
the game tomorrow ore -plenty good 
enough for the Cromwell team or 
any other team^ln the league for 
teat matter. He will hold Borello in 
reserve for tee Moriarty Brothers 
game Monday night and stlU have 
Quartus: on deck.

Manager Joe Hublard has nqt, as 
yet. heard from his protested game 
with Rockville and should the pro- 
tert be upheld It will put the Green 
right bock into first ploqe provided

ADMIRAL TO ENTER 
SARATOGA ^ T U R E
Riddle Ace Faces Esposa 
* And FightiBg Fox Again 

In Handicap Today.

New York, July 80—(A P )—The 
hot-weateer blues appear to be 
catching up with tee fellows at tee 
top of tee big league hitting races.

Most of teem lost grou)id this 
week, while the first five In each 
loop remained virtually ^unchanged. 
Chief interest centered in tee cUmb 
of Jimmy Foxx o f tee Boston Red 
Sox to Within four points of Cleve-
land’s Earl Avsrill at tee top of tee 
American League, and tee rise of 
Ducky Medwlck o f tee Cardinals to
within .181 points...of..pocsTsettlng
Emls-Lombardi o f Cincinnati in tee 
National.

Averin, MllscUng only two hits 
14 batung chances, dropped 

points to .360. Foxx also fell off, 
but his drop to .856 represented a 
loss of only six points. Wblls Lom-
bardi, hitting sofsly seven times In 
26 trips to the plate,- sank ten 
points to .868, Msdwlck’s mark was 
shaved only four points to 345, 

Stan Hack of . tea Cuba, climbing 
from sixte place In tea National 
League to a Us for fifth with tea 
Reds’ Ivol Goodman, to make the 
only alight bhangs la teo leodtog 
five of . either loop.

Newcomers In ths top. ten sets 
were Myril Hoag and Jos DlMog- 
glo o f tbs Yonksas, seventh and 
'eighth rsopscUvoly, In tbs American 
Leoguo, and, In tea NaUonol, Buck 
Jordan of tes PbllUeo, seventh; 
Babe Phelps, Brooklyn’s Injund 
catcher, ttfd for eighth, and Mol 
Ott, tea Giants’ belter, tenth.

Season records o f tea first ten In 
each league:

'Anaeelean Leagns
Player, au b  G AB R  H  P e t  
AverUl, asva. ..82 297 68 107 360
Foxx, Bos...........83 812 78 111 366
Travis, Wash. ..87 841 66 121 366 
Stelnbacber, Chi 76 808 46 105 341

By 81D FElMBJt
Assoclotod Press .Sparts WrHan
Along about this Urns every  yosg  ̂

tea figure filberts shorpOo up ti^ fip ' 
pencils, scribble numbers on ovaff 
the nearest blank spoeea, and coa*< 
dently conclude that Jos Zilch or 
Luke Qlotz has a chance to busk 
Babe Ruth’ir* ll-ysor-eld reoovd ofi 
60 bomors for one ssasoa.

Baseball men toll you those fi|> 
berU might just as wen figure sm 
their next year’s income tax, b0)> 
cause they'd coma os dess to the 
right answer. " For, when ymi tua!$'  
monkeying with tbs Babe’s a n - lia »  
fencs-bustlng high, tbs way to Ba 
it la to bagm with the flinu amBUi 
of tee sesson—that gaudy fliptsai 
ber when he parked 17 among tha 
cosh customera la  SO days—aa#  
work bock.

1$ Osmss V p  Oa Baba.
This year, bowsvar, tbs bagqi 

might have somsthhig there. Mm 
Hankiu Pankus Greenberg is sa  B 
spree. Right now he’s 16 gsahM 
In front o f the Bern’s record $sapr. 

ise pace.
Now, don’t  get ths idea th a t : 

Hank is going to do i t  Ths 
ors ah against him. B f s  i 
handed Uttar, and American 1 
psriu ars a  let frlsodUsr to ths" 
lows swla^lng from ths south
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Bstrolt lineup, os aew 
ed offers. opposiUen pitchers 
chance to walk the us- 
Jewish joltsr rather than 1st hHB; 
tog one o f their select offsrB i^

On tea other bond, tbsrs’s 
with 85 round-trip whacks to 
credit olroody. Bs bit two z 
yesterday oa ths ’Tlgara ti 
tes AUffeUcs 9-2—tbs third 
a week and the sixth tuns this _  
son he has paired his pokes.

hotter «U  the tlms,

edit, rovi 
dMsred 0 

CLOSUi 
•s'bs rob 
oelvod hr
isiisL

TE

teat teey wto tomorrow at Crom- 
irolest Is heard by a board

NOTE: Ths Narragansett msn-
ogsment again reminds Its patrons 
,thot no.ehUdrtn are ever odm
at Narragansett and poatt(vely 
exceptions con bs moos.

nffttad
no

G R E Y H C m  IS WINNER 
IN DEBUT A T  AGAWAM

BO M cM lLU N  LEADS

U E IH G  THE S lO m S

Boute Bead—Lea hkofluad, Notre 
a n a  sad o f 1M7, is on a worid 

I to  t a H ^  g

(hffcago. July 30.— (A P )— Îndi-
ana's Bo McMllUn rated tea top 
spot today in tee naUon-wlde bal-
loting to select a coach who win di-
rect the College AU-Stor footbell 
team against tee professloosl Waab- 
IngtCB Redskins at Soldier Field, 
Aug. 81.

Melfniin bod 875304 points oa 
the basis o f latest returns. Follow-
ing In order wars H on y Plpks, for-
mer. Michigan coach, with 808.454; 

'  “Ducky”  Pond. Tola, 
Nocthwsst-'

Agawam, Mass., July 80— (AP),—  
Rain, bugbear of grand circuit 
horseinea last week at Old Orchard 
Beach, Me., today was fast assum-
ing a similar role at 'te^  weeteni 
Massachusetts track.

Twice In four days a late down-
pour has forced poatpooement o f 
scheduled events. Latest victim o f 
the weather woe a $800 eUsalflad 
pace which got os far as one hmtt 
yesterday before rain forced a  post-
ponement * .

Symbol Hal, driven by Dr. Hugh 
Parsboll, 'captured the heat In 
3:044&, ahead o f New Brooke 'Volo 
and Dusty Hanover.
- Tbs chomploa Greyhound’s easy 
victory In tea Amsricoa free-for-sU 
trot over Rosalind, also a fo rasr  
HamMstonlsn wlnxar, was tbs day's

well. The pro’
of orbltraters composed o f liews 
paper miin In Hartford and must go 
through tee necessary routine.

Cromwell will have on Its regu-
lars for tee game against the Green 
and are anxious to put a crimp ih 
the aspirations o f tee local entry. 
Throughout tee Trt County circuit 
the Green bos been a good drawing 
card because the. team has played 
some fine gomes specially against 
the topflight clubs. I f  Forrand or 
Wltchowskl 'are slated to hurl tee 
Cromwell team will have a busy 
afternoon. In fact Forrand just 
missed a no-hlt gome when the 
teams met here earlier in tee sea-
son. Two were out In the ninth when 
a single wae bounced Into right 
field. - . .

AU through teat encounter For- 
rand dominated tee Cromwell team 
and pitched masterly bell and be 
seems to be the logical choice for 
ISopatkA’s . nomination • tomorrow. 
The Green players will leave here 
St one o ’clock,
P I A y  A T  OLA8TONBUBY

Moriarty Brothers, undefeated In 
their last nine' starts with eight 
wins and a tie, travel to Glaston-
bury tomorrow oftemon to oppose 
tee poUah-Amsricana o f that place. 
New O’Malley will toe tee slab for 
tea locals and Blanchard, Fraher 
and Duffy ready for duty. If  O’Mal-
ley falters.

Morlortya will field the same team 
teat has chalked up tee Impressive 
winning streak and will be out to 
keep teelr slate free of defeat. 'AU 
players era asked to meet at tee 
West Side/field at 1 o’clock tomor-

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., July 30.
-^ (A P )-—War Admiral, Samuel B.
Riddle’s horse which is regaining his 
popularity with tee race fana since 
hla owner quit worrying about 
weights, track conditions ahd tee 
like, etarte again today in tee 
$7,600 Saratoga Handicap.

It ivill be the Admiral’s second 
race since the Saratoga season open- 
ed this week, and that furnishes a 
sharp, contrast to the discusslona 
end delays that marked his earlier 
appearances and non-appearances Ott, N. Y. . . . . . .9 2  333 79 107 .321
this year. It aU works In favor of 
tee game son o f Man O’War.

With a 130-pound Impost, four 
pounds more than he carried In tee 
Wilson Mile Wednesday, War Ad-
miral is favored to beat the same 
two horses he raced then, William 
Woodward’s Fighting Fox and W il-
liam Ziegler, Jr.’s Esposa, and four 
others. •

Esposa may find tee mUe and a 
quarter distance o f tee Saratoga play tennis in Portland, Ore,, be- 
m'Ofe to her'Ilklhg but* It may be too f  cause he c'ouldh’t round up enough 
far for Fighting Fox, despite tee ) "neighborhood kids”  for a baseball 
light weight of 106 pounds. Other (game, (ound himself in tee final

Troaky, a eve . ..80 298 68 99 .888 ekmted 18 tela monte to data, . .
Hoyos, caff, .. . ,8 1  287 40 78 329 M the only man to hommar aaa m
Hoag, N. Y ........ 56 177 21 57 .322 «very park In the league. R ate
DlMagglo. N. Y. 75 312 64 100 .321 5«ltod Ws 85te In his 106tH gXIM.
Vosmlk, Bos. .,.79  834 68 107 .320 »  35H» ^  «> « »
Cramer, Bos, ...83  366 61 .318

Lombardi, an . .75 279*?4 ,100 3 5 8 ^ “ “ ^  w S S i
Medwick, SL U  88 388 66 115 .345 L h * a t ^ “  «S *̂?bo®’K i
Berger. On. ...... 61222 46 74 .388 YmSm B H s to ^ S ^
McCormick, Cln. 91 884 68 127 .381 Greent
Hack. Cbl. . . . . ,8 7  361 56 UIL 328 I j„g  a lot
Goodman, On. . .89 348 77 114 .SMjred ||(,t fight be'tween the Yfinkees 
Jordan, Philo. ..62 185 24 60 3241 and tee Cleveland Indians, The 
Vaughan, .Pitta. 88 328 58 106 .3231 Yanks remained on top by a  slina 
Phelps, Brook. ..49 161 24 52 .323|genac ; ' ‘  ‘ ‘
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yesterday when a bad cose oi

C(H)KE, RIGGS VIE 
FOR TENNIS CROWN
Sea Bright, N; J., July 30— (A P ) 

— Elwood Cooke, who was (orced to

are John Hay Whitney's 
's Un-

■ŝ >a . mm w. iii
BfiFBMOd

highlight' The grey gelding owned 
by tee Baker etablee at S t  Chorlee, 
nL. covered a alow track in 2 :02)4 
end 9:06)4, had trotted tee last 
quarter aOa tu 87)4 9eeonde. oalp

OA ’8 IN  B A Y  STATE '
The Germon-AmerlcoM will prac-

tice at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon at 
M t  Nebo In preparation for their 
gome at Northampton, Moee., tcr 
morrow afternoon ogolnM tea Bay 
SU te A . C . l l ie  Bay SUtore ore 
rated as a etroag, dsesy array teat 
Bhould toet tee OA’s to tee utmost 
A  return game win be ployed here 
Ifi two weeks. The Amerks wiU 
leave teelr club house on Oak street 
St 1:80 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The following players ore asked to 
report: Boggtnl, Balflora Sturgeon, 
Bewytt. Mdurtee. N. FU tt ■ .•PU tt 
M, - -------- ------------ Bmrie,

entries
Flying Scot,. Parker Comer' 
falling, the Shandon Farm's Bum 
Ing Star and Walter M. Jefford's 
Regal Lily.

Two other Important stakes are 
on today's card, the United States 
Hotel Stakes, a slx-furlong dash for 
two-year-olds which should be worth 
close to $10 ,000, and the $2,500 
Shiilelah steeplechase.

The juvenile test haa drawn sucl 
good racers as George- D. Wldener’s 
Flash stakes, winner, Eight 'Thirty 
Ziegler’s El Chico, Woodward's 
Johnstown and Mrs. Ethel V. Mars's 
Heel In. Thomas Hitchcock's en 
try of Rioter and Satilla head the 
steepledhase field.

AR U N O TO N  P x rn T R irr
Chicago, July 30.— (A P ) —  Mrs, 

Ethel V. Mars’s hopes for a . third 
.sxteceasive Arlington- futurity, vie- 
tory- rested today oh four. .Milk Way 
Form color bearers, on 'unprecedent-
ed entry In tee $50,000 race for two- 
year-olds.

Mrs. Mars won tee rich juvenile 
event in 1936 with Case Ace and 
shared first place honors last year 
when Tiger finished In a dead heat 
with tee Valdlna Farm’s Teddy' 
ComeL Today she depended on 
Time Please,. Up the Creek, No 
Competition Ond On Location,

Two other women eupplled a rival 
entry and tee chief opposition— 
Thingumabob, owned ■ by Mrs. 
Charles S, Payson, and Equilibrium, 
owned by Mrs. Helen Hay Whitney, 
mother of - Mrs. .Payson. The east-
ern horses coupled as an. ehtfy held 
a slight edge In 'tee betting'ss post 
time neared.

Still afioteer entry was tea Wool 
ford Farm's Unerring, -a full elster 
to Kentucky Derby winner, Lawrin. 
and Technician. Tbtol' Eclipse,. 
Hants and Allegro completed the 
field o f 1 1  down for the oix furlong 
test.

Elsvtn also were hkmed for a sup-
porting fsature, -tes $5,000 Arling-
ton handicap evsr a mile and a half, 
in tee  windup to Arllngton'a 30-day 
meetijtf. Tha E. W. EhifW entry of 
Grey (told and Sir Jim Jomae woa 
favored In tea handicap, with Mucho 
Gusto ths second choice.

J O K b  BAVm  n  
'N ew  fo rU , N ew

|lfi a pair tor
York Yankees

round ot the historic Sea Bright 
grosa court tournament today 
against opponent he. never has 
beaten, defending champion Bobby
r is k s -

Cooke, playing his second season 
on grass, has come a long way since 
he took up the court game six 
years ago' at Portland'a Benson 
polytechnic school. He is ranked 
first. In the Pacific Northwest, 28th 
In the entire 'United States and like 
Riggs has one ambitloh-*to win a 
place on the American Davis Chip 
team.

A fter halving lost to Riggs in  tee 
ftmi-flnal round of tee Longwood 
tournament, the i28.-year-old (tooke 
Was not .Included ta ths- list of-- seed-
ed players here. But he wok in; the 
main spot today iagoinst Riggs by 
virtue of '■successive victories over 
Frankie Parker and WUmer Allison.

Riggo, ranking second': flktlOBally 
and a favorite to win his second 
leg on 'tee  Sea Bright bbwl, beat 
slk foot-four Inch Frank .K°vacs, 
4-6, 6-3, 8-2, 6-0 while Cooke -was 
polishing off Allison. 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 

The 33-year-old'Allison.-who de-
faulted to Riggs In lost year's final, 
fell into frequent errors as Cooke, 
plugging along steadily, .repulsed 
his usually' successful forays for the 
net SoH  Allison "The strongest 
point In (tooke’s gome Is that hs 
bos no weakness.”

AUcs Morbls o f Bon FYonclsco 
will seek her third consjecutlve vic-
tory and permanent posesston of 
tee bowl tomorrow-against Dorothy 
Bundy pf Santa Monica, Calif. Mlsa 
Marble yesterday vonqulohed Vlr-

butter-flngera afield on the port o f 
the Chicago White Sox gave them m 
4-3 wfii. Hal Troaky poled out a 
pair o f four-baggere oe the Tribe 
trampled tee Senatore, 12*L 

Butter-fingers also boot the Chi-
cago Cube, oa BlUy J n ig ^  error 
enabled tee PtatlUee to push over a  
run in tee 11th Inning for a  5-4 
declalon.

The Pitteburgh Plratee etayed fiv »

fsmee In front o f th e ' ''National 
eague pock I v  topping tb BioelO' 
K-n Dodgera, 7-8, after 1 eking •  

five-run lead away. The aeeond- 
place Glanta come from way behinA 
to tie In tlw eevente and beat the 
Red«^6-4 in tee ninth.

Deba Garins’ payoff slaglo drovo 
in a pair o f rune and ths Boetca 
Bees nipped tee Cordinola, 3 -L

League
Leaders

188;

l 8-2;

^ i a  Wolfenden, 6-4, 6-4, while Misr j
Bund'undy dispoaed of Mra. Sarah Pal- | 
frey Fabyan, 7-5, 6-4.

L i  tee women'e doublee final to-1 
day, Mlsa Mortals and Mrs. Fabyan 
'oppose Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of 
New York and Mme. Sylvia Henro-

A.MERIOAN LEAGUE 
Batting—AverlU, Cleveland, 360; 

Foxx, Boeton, 356.
Runs — Greenberg, DetrolL 81; 

Foxx. Boeton, 7A 
RunA batted in—Foxx. Boete% 

1 0 1 1  Dickey, N w r  YoAi^ 75.
Hite— Lewie. .Washington,

Travia Washington, 121.
Triple*^Averin end Beats, i 

land, 9. . .
Nome n in i—Greebbetir.'

35: Foxx, Boston, 28. '
Pitching—Allen. Cleveland.

Grove, Boston, 14-3.
N A T IO N AL L E A O rE  

Batting A  Lombard^' Clncinnatt, 
368; Medtrick, SL Louis, 346.

Runs—Ott, Nsw York, 79; Good-
man. ClnclnnaU. 77.

Rune batted In—Ott. New York. 
79; Medwlck, SL Louie, 78. ~

Hite — Mcteirmlck, Cincinnati, 
127; Heck, (teleago. aad Medwlck. 
St. Louie, 115. '

Triplea —  Mice, S t  Louis. lOf 
Goodman, (3ncinnatl, Sahr, Pitte-
burgh, and Outtorldge, SL Louis, 9, 

Home Tuna—Goodman, Clnda- 
naU, 26; OtL New York, 88.

Pltehffig -r- Blaaton,- Flttaburgi^ 
7-1; KUnger, Flttebin8]i, S>3.

Un og France. 
T W imen's doubles final-tomorrow 

will send the crack Chicago twin 
broteer-teem o f Chester and WU- 
Uom Murphy against Jos Hunt' of 
Los Angslee and Sidney B. Wood, 
Jr., o f N s w  York. Ths Mi 
outlasted Rlgga end Bltay CTraht 
.yeeterdoy, 15A, 10-8, 8-8, 4-8, 8-8; 
aunt and Wood had on easier time 
te raglatering a  8-8.8-4.8-4 
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P A O l E L I

By MARTHi

LOST AND POUND 1 AU1OM0B1LES PUK SALE 4
V LOST—8UNCH of keys. Finder | 

 ̂ j ^ y e  return to O. K. WQlle A;
end receive reweixL

19S0 STUDEBAKER eedan, «39. 
Eaeex ledan, $19. Cole Motors. 
Telephone. S463.

ANNOUNCEMENTS f  
txXK R^NT—LATEST TYPE hOepi"
M  bed for home use. Retee ree> 
Moalde. Ctn Kemp’s Inc. e«80.

11937— PACKARD SEDAN, 1936 
Ford coach, 1933 Nash convertible 
sedan, 1933 Plymouth cabrlblet, 
1980 Ford eoax:h, 1939 Pontiac 
coach. Messier Nash, 10 Hender-
son Road. Tel 7353.

M O V IN G --T klJC K iN G --
STUKAGE 2U

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally iilxpreas 
Hartford, Mancbester, KocttvUlew 
Phone 6360, 63 Hollister street.

BUSINESS • , 
OPniRTIJNITIBS

PALN'l'lNG— PAPERING 21

AUTOMOBILES POR SALE 4
[ f o r  SALEt—1939 Dodge sedan, 

good running condition, or will ex-
change for Mdd l̂ A Ford. Tele-
phone 6500.A  KAFB PLACE TO BITZ. Behai- 

Isr Motor Sales Ine. Oodge-Ply- 
aootb Bales and Bervtee. Canter 
St Olcott Sf. Phone 5101. Open 
evSBings.

p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  —Atteiluon.
$6.95 repapera room, .celling paper-
ed or kaisomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside paintmg, 
Large eavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.“

GARAGES—SERVICE-
STORAGE , 101 REPAIRING 2a

Manchester 
Eveninar Herald

IFOR RENT-DARAGE on KnOx 
street Apply 12 Knox street.

I MOWER SHARI'ENINU, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners .-sconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination Changing. Braltbwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

STORE SHOWING good .yearly 
p^flt. I km a retired Doctor and 
have no use' for a buslnesa. Low 
price. Liberal terma. ' Dr. Manka, 
Canaan, ’N. H.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .25

HdUSBHOLD GOODS 51
WHT PAT A CARRTINO charge 
when you can buy' fumRura with-
out any carrying charge. At Ben-
son’s Cut-Price '  Furniture, 711 
Main streat Johnaon Block.

MACHINERY AND rOOI.8 62

WANTED—GIRL FOR OENERAt 
houeework, good pay for wilUng 
worker. Call 3353.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 26

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES 
, OFFERED 1»
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I LET U8 t a k e  c a r e  of your 
clgbrstte troubles. Phone 6191, 
Brunner Sales Co., fo» a new 
cigarette machine. No investment 
—no lodses. Altvays have stock on 
hand. Ws only ask you to- sell b 
cartons a week. Commission check 
once a month. For more details call 
Manchester 5191, Brunner Bales 
Co.

[ REUPHOLSTERINO a n d  furni-
ture repairing, springs reset, mat-
tresses made over. J. Hillman, 17 
Spruce street. Telephone 8446.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 
bridge streeL Telepbone 4740.

LOOK Ov e r  t o u r * evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks for red 
epfâ er. Very nuiheroua this year. j 
Spray at onca or Phone 8597, John 
S, fyolcott for attention.

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
 ̂specialty... .Years . .of . ..experience. 
’ Workmanship guaranteedr' Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Phone 4860.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—50 exqulslU 
folders, names Imprinted $L 9 fast 
selling boxes, outstanding $1 as-
sortment, Request samples. Rain 
bow, 42<A West 18th St., New 
York.

w a n t e d  —MAN, hard worker, 
who Is deairous of earning good 
weekly income. Apply 21 Donald 
street, comer of Russell street, 
Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.2
COME OUT TO 429 Oakland street 
to get your fresh dressed frying 
chickens 8 for $1.00, broilers 2 Tor 
$1.00, fowl 75c each. Open at all 
times, except Sunday afternoons 
from 2 tmtil 8 p. m.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
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FOR SALE
CAPITOL U. S. steam boiler, A-1 
condition, set for oil burning. Call 
today and Sunday, Tel. 7525.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

E^a t e
For Fall Sale

2-Famlly Duplex; garage;

S r  $ 2 5 0 0
.HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

6-Room Single; 2-car gar-
age; coops; ^ O O r i A
double lot ^ O O U U

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers wailing.

7-Room Single; 2-car gar-

Z i i S t r ’ $ 4 0 0 0

6-Room Single; steam heat;

$ 4 8 0 0garage.

EDW. J. HOLL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

8-Room Single; ateam heat; 
oil burner; ^ C O I Y A  
garage.

6-R(H»m Single; hot water 
heat; fire- 6 7 C A A  
place; garage. V  /  O w U

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1

North

5 4 3 2

The almve properties are 
all In good condition. .Some 
newly decorated. $500 
down—balance on rental 
basis or terms to suit your 
iBcomp.

State Road — 6-Room Sin-
gle; modern; bam; garage;

r x i  $ 4 5 0 0

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USRp 2 1-2 MONTHS $110 

On May 10th, 1938, we sole, 3 rooms 
of furniture to a young couple. Un- 
fortimately t^ey have been compel-
led to break up house-keeping tuid 
we had to take back the furniture. 
This outfit consists of complete 
Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite 
and'-'Kitchen. Even Rugs and a 
Radio are Included. .This is the buy 
of a lifetime so don’t overlook it 
If you need furniture.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Easy weekly or monthly terms can 
be arranged. Remember you make 
no payments in case of sickness or 
unemployment.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE “COURTESY AUTO’

No matter where you llvt we will 
call-for you any morning,- after-
noon-or evening. bring you to* the 

I \store and take you back borne again. 
No Obligation whatsoever for this 
service.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Sttfe—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

PBLLINOER s i l o  ' fillers, Fordson 
parts used and rebuilt tractors of 
various makes. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WlUl- 
mantle.

TiMHa wte baitavb li 
tha aafast niatortffU. 
thaaa who aata tha 
warslstB.

WACO KID CAimiRES 
.DOC I^CDiG FUTURE

FOR SALE^TWO piece parlor 
suite $10, gas range $8, If taken at 
once. Inqulra 717 Tolland Tumplka.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
SMALL ADVANCE In prie^  of

call us.Junk. Save your Junk and 
Wm. Ostrliisky, 18T Btssell. 
5879.

Teh

RUUM8 WlTUOUl BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM with veranda, 
completely fumiahed for light 
housekeeping. Grubs, 109̂  Foster 
street

FURNISHED ROOM in pleasant 
American home. Modem. oonven- 
lencea, five minutes' walk from 
bustness center. Write, BOX A, 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart- 
menta. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt 
with gaa stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOR REaVT—FIVE ROOM flat 
second floor, with Improvements. 
Inquire 343 Center street ,

FOR RENT—BDC ROOM tenement 
with garage, 589 Center street, cor-
ner Falrview street Tel. 5861.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

PLEASANT VIEW, Bolton, furnish-
ed waterfront cottage. Mrs. L. 
Ashland, 10 Stoutb street,. Rockville. 
Phone 1108-3.

West Sprlngfleld, Mass., July 30. 
—(Special—Waco Kid, dusky run-
ner from Mrs. M. A. Haughn’s ken- 
ncls. Joined the ranks of the trophy 
dinners of the present season here 
at the Crescent Kennel club when 
he showed the way to the wire to a 
pack of distance stars last night to 
win the Holmes & Larrow trophy 
event, one of the annual features of 
the meeting here.

Waco Kid's victory waa a well 
earned one. Golden Friend from the 
Johnny Howell kennels was a heavy 
favorite aa the field went to the 
post. Waco Kid ranked second In 
the betting.'Drawing an Inslda box, 
tbs Haughn runner broke well, 
grabbed the lead before the field had 
passed the Judges’ stand and car-
ried the pack Into the home stretch, 
bolding an edge of two lengths aa 
the dogs swung Into the home run-
way.

Golden Friend, trailing Belfast' 
Speed who waa running second, un- 
limbered a sprint that hurled Golden 
Friend up past the latter. Waco Kid 
sensed the challenge and turned on 
more steam—enough j o  hold the 
lead and barge under the wire a 
length ahead of Golden Friend. ’

Up End, brlndle pup from J. E. 
MUea’ kennel, tossed the long shot 
players the best price of the night 
when he scampered In to wlri the 
tenth race, the top futurity. Over-
looked by the form players, Up EJnd, 
seeking his fourth victory of the 
meet, went to the post an 18-1 shot. 
Coming out ahead of the rest of the 
field he staved off the efforts of 
Cardigan to overtake him and 
swung imder the wire a length 
ahead of the laUer.

Jersey Midnight, owned by P. C. 
Alderson,'took the eighth race'In 
handy fashW  in a race that saw 
Dusky Mahtout, Blagan’s Stephen 
and Len More, all figured aa close 
up In the betting, forcing him to bis 
best.

T h e ^S t a n d i n g s
TESTERDAT’B RESULTS

Nattoaal Leagoe 
Boston 3, St Louis 1.
New York 5, Cincinnati 4. 
PltUburgh 7, Brooklyn 6. 
Philadelphia 6, (Chicago 4 (12).

American LeagiM 
New York 4, Chicago 8. 
Cleveland 12, Washington 4. 
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 2.
(Only games scheduled). 

Eaetem Leogiie
Hartford 2, Haxleton 2 (T, rain) 
Elmlra-Albany (2) (rain). 
Binghamton 9, WUUamaport 

(night).
(Only games scheduled).

THE STANDINGS

Nattoaal League

MALOTT SETS RECORD

WANTED TO RENl 68
WANTED TO RENT before August 
10th, by adults, small single bouse, 
or first floor rent about $25 Write 
Box W, Herald,

WANTED TP RENT, September 1, 
modern five or six room flat. Cen-
trally located. Address Box Q, 
stating location, conveniences and 
price.

Gothenburg, Sweden. July 30.— 
(AP)—One member of the touring 
American track and field team hap 
earned something that ehould be 
seen In the record books- for sever-
al years to come.

Running the odd distance of 500 
meters in the windup of a two^lay 
meet here, Ray Malott, the Stanford 
University quarter-'mller, yesterday 
clipped a half second off the world 
standard as he was clocked in 
1:01.6. The former mark bad. stood 
for four years, since Ben Elastman 
set It at Oslo, and Malott’s likely 
will last as long.

w. L. PC.
Pittsburgh ."r........... 68 31 .644
New York ........... ..53 38 .582
CSiicago. . .................50 39 .562
Cincinnati ...............49 41
Brooklyn ............. ..41 48 A61
Boston .................... 39 46 .459
St. Louis .................37 50 .425
Philadelphia ......... ,27 59 .314

Aimtriixui League
W. L. PC.

New York ...............54 30 .643
Cleveland . .  ;-j. .62 30 .634
Boston ............. ',,..50 33 .602
Washington .............46 46 .600
Detroit ....................44 46 .489
Chicago .................. 35 42 .453
Philadelphia . . . . . . .2 9 51 .363
SL Louis ........... . 26 58 .310

Eastern Leo f̂ue
W. U PC.

Binghamton ........... 58' 27 .682
Hazleton ................ 56 34 .622
Elmira , . i ...............44 44 .500
Albany .................... 43 45 .489
Trenton .................. 40 46 .463
Williamsport ........... 42 51 .452
Wilkes-Barre ......... 38 53 .418
Hartford .................31 51 J178

JAPS HUM CAHADA 
CLEAN SWEEP

A n t  I n n —Albert, am *t you 
 nwiatlmaf afraid FouTl Io m  eeotrol 
at tba car ?

Albert—Oaostantly, Auat trfoa. 
Tm tkree loeislmaBte elrsedjr.

Take First llree Mitciiet 
Of Oaris Cop Phj; Likely 
To Face Atstnliansw .

TOO MUCH ADVlCaC 
OUTSIDE Z8 sUKB 

BEAT DRZVlNa

FROM
BAqC

Antolet—Some of you pedeetrlena 
walk ea If you owned the "ctreeu. 

Fedaatrian—:Yee; 'end eoihe of 
motorists driva around Just^aa 

you ewnad your can. \Tyc

Montreal, July 30.—(AP)-^-Cqn* 
ada Is out of Davis Cup competi-
tion for 1938, but there's isvifiraee 
that Dominion tennis authorities 
have hopes for the future. d ^ lta  
the natural handicaps that hiake it 
well night Impossible to develop a 
strong team.

Two veteran Japaaeso stars, Jiro 
Tamagisht and Fundteru Nskaao, 
disposed of the Canadian team in 
the shortest possible time' when they 
won the i opeinlng singles clasbn 
from Bobby Murrey of Montreal 
and Ross  - Wilson of Toronto and 

I  yesterday whipped Wilson and 
Laird Watt of Montreal; 5-3, 3-6, 
6-3, 7-5.

Those three- straight triumphs 
qualified Japan to meet the winiier 
of the Australia-Mexico series, now 
going on at Kansas City, In the 
American zone - final. The final is 
to be played here next week. To 
increase interest In the game and 
to give the Canadian players a look 
at top-flight teimls.

Another step toward the future 
was disclosed after yesterday’s de-
feat when Captain E. H. Lafram- 
boise announced the substitution of 
Douglas Cameron, the left-hander 
from Vancouver, for Wilson, In to-
day's match against Yamsgishl. 
Murray Canada’s No. 1 player, faces 
Nagano in the other match.

H*
READ IT OR NOT 

There are new only ten states In 
the Union which have Janu« 7  l 
as a rigid date for the registration 
of motor v4hlelas.

4«*  

l a j ^  
ad \

TODAY’S GAMES

Nathmal League 
St., Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati, at New York.- 

American Lengue 
New York at Chlcdgo. 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2). 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland.

Eaatern League 
Wilkes-Barre at Hartford. 
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Williamsport at Albany. 
Hazleton at Trenton (2).

Lady (Indignantly, after the 
crash)— Î-turned the way I atgualed 

Miu— Î know It. That’s what 
fooled ma '

7ahli

"When the driver of an automo-
bile la unable to satisfy himself that 

course he is about to adopt la 
:e one he should stop until bs Is 

able to satlaty bimaalf in that ra- 
gard."

MANY YOXmO MEN OF THE 
PRESENT AGE MAY SOON 
HAVE THEIR FINGERS IN BIG 
TRANSPORTATION UEAL'S — 
BUT THEY WON’T t>0 IT BY 
USING THEIR THUMBS.

Pilot—Hew wouUT you Uke to try 
this parachute?

Paasenger-:-Not mat I  never 
Jump at opportunltlaa.

The man who despite reverses, 
b$a the aUUty to come hack grin-
ning for m6re will always get along 
in tbs world.

ATE OSTRICH EOCWt_________ ^
—AND LIKED THEM

Small Boy—Pm not sfrald of go-
ing to the hospital, mother daar. 
ru  be brave and take my medicine, 
but-1 ain’t going to let them, palm 
a baby off on me like they did you. 
I want a pup.

I'i.

St. Augustine, Fla. (AP)—rit Is 
possible that customers in this sec-
tion may soon be buying eggs by 
the pound instead of by the dosen. 
They may use ostrich eggs Instead 
of hen egga

F. Charles Uslna, Jr., part owner 
of an ostrich farm, served some of 
-the eggs—scrambled—at a service 
club luncheon. The guests ate the 
serving with relieh, and called for 
more.'

THE WTNN AH—DOBBIN I
HOMEWORK

PITOHe r  FANS SELF

6-Kooni Cottage; modern; 
heat; barn; garage; coops;

$ 5 5 0 0

GUARANTEED rebuilt vacuum, 
cleaners; also all kinds of repairs 
reasonable. Terms or cash. Call 
6504 for demon.stratton after 5 p.

HUUSFS FUR SALE 72

three
acres.

Have several 2—3 and 4- 
faiiilly houses ait iiivestnienf 
prices. Good loeatlons.
. Building Lots—$8.50 and 

iip. '

1 ONLY BRAND NEW Universal 
washing machine with- Spinner 
Dryer (2 tub model). In green 
finish. Regular $129.05 for $89.50. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. 12 Oak 8t.

SALE—54 HUDSON Street. 
houfCK^l Improvements. On lot 
extendm$.,^rough from Hudson to 
William sthsqt. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Garden plotted. Phone 7900.

Wichita. Kas. — Charles Scheer, 
St Mary's hurler, was engaged in 
a tight baseball duet 

Came the seventh inning. Scheer 
fanned batsman No. 1. He got 
strike on the next, then let fly with 
all his might.

The bone In his arm snapped— 
Just above the elbow.

Seattle—The roof of the Osborne 
residence was set afire by chimney 
sparks.

Fire Lieut. J. E. Osborne first 
learned of the blaze when he an-
swered the alarm.

Mother Osborne first learned of it 
when she saw her son backing away 
at the roof.

Neighbors had spotted the fire, 
turned in the call.

Bethany, Mo.—Claude Hon was 
driving his car slowly down a coun-
try road, looking at crops in nearby 
fields.

Without warning a horse trotted 
put from the side,-rolled over a 
fender and struck the car’s wind-
shield.

The car went to a garage for re-
pairs. The horse ambled away, un-
hurt.

DEVOTIONS!
I think God' never, meant that we 

- should do -
Devotions « t  a stated day and hour;
He does not ask perfume or lovely 

hue
At Intervale from the bleopilag 

shrub or flower!-
X thing that Gk>d lookb down from 

heaven the while
And sees our charity, our happi-

ness;
I think He smiles each Urns Ha eeee 

us smile,
He does not wait the Seventh Day 

to bless.
I think we worffhlp Him, X think we 

pray.
With every obeerful task we do all 

day.

Paraguay and Bolivia are the 
only nations of the new world 
which have no outlet to the sea.

Does It work out that  way?  
The ne)vly-weds had Just got off 

their trpin.
Bride—John, dear. Just try to 

make the people th i^  we’ve been 
married a long time.

Groom—AU rightr; hofiey. You 
carry the suitcases.

KEEP UP TO THE TIMBS, NOT 
DOWN TO THEM.

For Rent -r- Two 
six rooms each. 
$60.

Singles, 
$50 and

FOR SALE—TWO kitchen chairs, 
and kitchen table, one odd chair, 
couch, dreseer, also Milton piano, 
in good condition. Telephone 5814

HOLD EVERYTHING

When you buy through 
this agency yon receive real 
values for your dollars.

mmârn -w-goalBMS OpportUDltl** Sf
Xontr to Loan ..................... U

Hols aad Sttaatloaa 
Wantod—Fomala St

Balp Wanted—Halo........ . |«
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teanU -Wafilod , . . . . .
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Wvo Stock—roL—roBUrr— Vchleloo

t-.-..* —o... . . .Hvo Steek—Vohlei**
^nltrr and Bappltoa ...............
Wantad— Po-to— Poultrr.^toek . 

rot Sale—HlaootlaaCOM
A l^aa  For Sal..................
Boats and iUcosMtIas

AMBULANCE
(Ooutian),

5 6 3 0

(Holloran)

3 0 6 0

(Qaish)

4 3 4 0

Geo. L. Graziadio
Rents *— Real Estate 

.-kuetloneer
109 Henry St, Tel. 5278

FOR SALE
25 ACRES 

OF WOODLAND 
Near State Road.

' For Quick Salet

W S

Read Tlie Herald Ad?s."

DOTCHIN’S 
Real Estate Agener 

Bolton Notch T^L 8739

H O SPIT A L 
5 1 3 1

41 • «  
41 
44

, man
b « S

Balldln. U.t.rlal.'':..................
man»OD0»—Walohoa—JowoltT ••Mtrleal Appltaneaa—Radio
-.jal and Food ..........................41-A
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to Roat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
teal Cota to For Sala 

^int Balldins tor Sala . . .  
w^Prgj^rty let Stie . . . . .

.-I for Si
_SU f t  Sale ................ ..........
I ^ r t  Pioportp tor Sala 
pbarbaa tor Sala

Satato for 
tS-.-IUsl

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO . 

5 9 7 4
/

.AT THE FARM OF J. D. BONNEY, COVENTRY, CT.
(Look for .Auction Arrows on Coventry-Mansfleld Rood, Routs 
44, Just West of .Mansfield Depot. . Near Brigham. Tavern.)

.MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1938 A t 2:00 P. M., D. S. T.
.(Boto'or.;5mne) .

Pair 2 Y ear Old Steers, well broke and ready for work, 4 Cows,
4 Heifers, prlncipaUy Jerseys—Y'eorUng Jersey Bull, all accred-
ited—Good Herd Additions—One Calf, 5 D w ^  80 Month-Old 
Chicks, Hay Rake.

Farm has been rented, hence this sale.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
201 Malh St. * Manchester, Conn. Phione S19S

By Clyds 
Lewis

FLAPPER FA N NY By Sytvfk
-eenttrjisvM*tnviec.Me. t. m. Rte.ua MT.err.-

HslsB — r  undsrstaad Blsts’sl 
flancse is supposed to be a dreSd- 
fully uod egg.

Bertha—So that's it. Tve won* 
dared for a ,long ttma why 
didn't lUcs tp'drop him.

The young bride w u  artOUiB# I 
the virtues of her husband to a| 
frtsad;.

“Qiiotge is Just tha most geuSeMiS |
man in the world,” she declared. I 
“He gives me everything credit con 
buy."

)0OT« 
AU. 

\(A K 
AyiKMsft

i O ® - ’
AiNO

ViVAV
MOV

9

L @
- s S U

STOP SiqN

PhUadelpblB—The 73 summonses 
he hss received for trsffio violations 
are a problem to Jacob KSts, Sloth-
ing salesman whoso business ro- 
(Ji r̂es frequent stops at downtOwH 
streets.

"I’U. either have to give up my 
car or^tny bueinese,’’ be sighed, as 
be paid a $4.45 fine fer overtima

 kl:parking.

• STORiES 
IN s t a m p s

/

Tu rn in g Sea Fowl 
In to Ni trog e n
r  ONG before the Spaniards do- 

scended on South Americs tho 
Poruviiuu knew tho value of 
^uano as a iertilizar. Probably 
as early as the 12th century tho 
Incas carefully collected these ex* 
crementitious deposits of the pell* 
cans, cormorants, gannets, pen-
guins and petrels along the coasts 
and Islaftds. Frequently they 
found these deposits contained tho 
remains of the sea fowl themselvea 
as well as of teals, walruses and 
Other animals.

Alexander von Humboldt first 
brought specimens of guano to 
Europe in 1804 and bad them 
analyzed. The guano consisted 
essentially el nitrogenous and 
phospbatje compounds. Certain 
of the Peruvian guanos contained 
as high as 14 per cent of nitrogen. 
The most noted deposits of ipiano 
are those of Chincha and other 
islands oS the edast of Peru.

So guano became the first aril* 
fieial fertilizer to. be used in laFge 
Quantities, and the remarkable re-
sults obtained established the in-
dustry. It reached its height, how-
ever, about the middle of the last 
century. Guano beds have de-
clined since, and other fertilizers 
hav«,,,b<Bn introduced. Today, 
from 'the islands in the Pacific, 
Fern obtains about 150,000 tons 
of guano annually. The industry 
It marked here on a Peruvian 
postage stamp portraying the 
guano sea fowl.
(Copyright, ItSt, NBA Sirvlea, tae.)

SCORCHY SMITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

* TH6N r H6AP0? ritsm p  t o war d o ps n  -
M - raXlNTRV, « r  rr ASIATF- AND JUMPED _

LANDED NC4r  A CdSaC' MV
c w re , T  WMXsp id t d w v  o w w t a  v k u n , a n d
WA» 044K IN NrurMORNiNi^/ ®'

End o f the Trail
^^NP rra jufiTiw, X  
‘n o B A o r o R s w , ^

^ r W P fH A L T i fO R  
MURDRR/

'̂flCRKY 0AW60H WUAfD 
WHM M tn f fAft^TD 
OPiNt-NDWlAN'TTWAr, 
JUST TW, TO  tfAD, /

U n K r

By JOHN C  TERRY

j6eopt>am -CL$M t 
fWOMAU-tHAT-r 
MAKIftMriFANnP 
s o  fiPMFWHMi'A

AWAY/

00, KID, A ir  wfCAH 'retcAtf 
'fkaM'NO MAiYiir vtfiflv  m r 
60 -10 ‘mfnnnmiAL jim s, 
ott‘iW 0 H o * o p iH tm itn t- 
^ m ier»A M m 6 ou g\ m oH

V

lMti.iteFfaztaaaviee.ato
Cfreb

w w A T T H A T  a n r s y  s a i d
ABOUT ME FALLINO FOR ANOTHER 

e iR L IS A LOTTA H O O EY» X  , 
W OULOMT e O  BACK . O N  JU N E /

T h a t
OLD 

(Sl'PSY 
H A S MADE 

A  LOT o r  
AM AYIN3

.  '.TiAc 'Mrft'.aifi.-jm

WASHINGTON TUBBS
)N ia.ffnL 7W IL L D F  t v  VMXOLV

- >

|*iw n. t  *. M i t o - -

SX'PROVCICTOR OP T M  SWANK TOPSy 
CLUB. MOW WAITIUO OH TABLES.

WHAT A COMEDOWN/

 By Crane
'WWnn'S \«PKA1MI0 HER ANKLE .Wisi' 
MK6IMIA?jsUY. AM* I’M NOT TOO 

PROUD TO PINCH HIT 
POtt HIR,«ITHER

OUT OUR WAY By WUIiama.

“How pictumqtw! WhBt nutie beauty I What 
* ' •.'> for our oogn-plaster adl"

a spot "Yon were there last summer, Clarice. Do you think I’m 
taking enough formala for Sunday school?"

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL N piS E No Choice By THOMPSON AND COLL

S B / E R A U T E A R S  A S O 
'SHE P^TOiCreD ̂  A  WAA 
IN SPAIN —  A  W A R IN 
CHIN A A N D  T H E  
CO M PLETE OOLLAPSB 

O F  ETWiOPiA /

GAS CO . 
' 5 0 7 5

o u t C K '  H e l p  m e  p u t  r o c c o
-Q W T H E  FLOOR -  W E 'L L T R V  A RTI �

F ICIAL RESPICATIOW F IE S T .
t r e a t m e n t  f o r  b u r n s  

LAree.^ P '

fox Oal*
• •••at«a

ELECTRIC CO . 
5 1 8 1

S H B  S A ID  V K lN©-^---1 
EDW A R D W OULD 

AvBDCATE H S  THRONE 
A N D t h a t  T H E  
YA N K E E S W OULD , 
WIN X TH E  P E N N A N rI •

/  WEDBli \  HOW DARUHGt HOW fWECT OP HIMl  ̂
NiWHOPE \ HB flAWB IAS A BOSE ON lAV BUTTH-

SEMT Vr«** \ t>AV LAST VEAB. ON.XlASO HAPPY 
SAW HE WAS h«—  I  C0V»W0 CRVl'
 AWPlV

VOUKELAID
UP.

w h y  MOTh E C S &ET GRAY

ALLEY OOP
7. M.afau.aMwa*f. 

efa..«M«Yiattewat.*to.
»T.Rvviu.ia»^

7-50

• Revensre By HAMLIN



• Ifr. and M n. Oeorg:* Weiinan and 
MB Ronald, of Benton street and 
J lr. and Mrs. Ben Anlnger of Hart* 

le f t today to spend t w  weeks' 
vacation at Higgins Beach, Me,

Richard Roberts of Toronto, On-'" 
tarlo, who has been conducting 
aervloes for the past few weeks at 
the Gospel hall. 415 Center street, 
will conclude his visit in Manches-
ter by taking part in the services at 
the hall tomorrow afternoon at 3 
etclock and again a t  7:00.. He will 
also attend the picnic'this after-
noon of the Sunday school at Co- 
hnnbla Lake.

Mrs. Arin Dubanowski and daugh-
ter, Theresa, of North fichool street, 
and niece and nephew, Sophie and 
Frank Poharskl of North etreet, 
left yesterday for a two weeks' va- 
9 ^ o n  to be_ spent in Pennsylvania 
end Cleveland, Ohio.

 « 

 
  

 

Miss Martha LeUUa McCann, and 
John M. RIeder. son of Mrs. Mary 
lUeder of 15 St. Lawrence street, 
and the late Josef* Rieder. will be ! as if 
niarred ths afternoon at' 2 o’clock 
a t the South Methodist church, by 
the pastor, Rev, Karle E. Storj’.

plcturea of the 12th of July cele-
bration tn Belfast,'aa some of those 
in thC'audlence rtecognleed marchers 
in the parade, as well aa views tak-
en at thextime of the visit there of 
the newly îfoWned king .and queen. 
The audience also applauded moving 
nicUixea which Mr. Olenney had 
takeiTo? the thousarida of workmen' 
leaving the great Bhlpbulldlnif yards 

Tin‘ Belfast; bn their bicycles.
I During the changingtof the reels 
i Edward Dowd and William Forbea 
I pliiyed violin and accordion num-
bers; Miss Lillian KIttleXplayed 

' ■•The Storm" on’ the piano, a de-
scriptive number. Miss Ruby Wll- 
.■̂dn also played a piano solo, John 
chambers sang two songs and MtsS 

When the wind whipped around .McAllister did an acrobatic
into the northwest this forenoon, dance. Miss Hannah Hughes con- inio ujr tributed a do door stop wMch wasgetUng into that quarter for the ° HamUl.
first time in two weeks. Manchester ' ',^6 close of the program Mr.
suddenly came fully alive for the Glcnney and the other entertainers
flr.st time since 11 began, to ram on wore accorded a hearty vote of
Sunday night a fortnl.rilt ago. The; thanks.
dragging steps of discouraged heat-j
and-raln-wom  ̂ p /s f /v » T  / a t / v o p f i
brisk. People were seep to actually , I b f  l l l m  I I l l \ l ^  
smile. Chins came up. Shoes dispisy-; L L U I U I l  
ed shines or new whitenings, Cus

SMILES COME OUT 
OFTHENOR’WEST

Clearing WeaAer Perks Up 
Popnlation; Even The Cat 
Gets Skittish.

in the stores began to art | 
wanted to buy ,

tomers
. „„ .. they really 
something besides, pol.son.

CARNIVAL TODAY

 

 

The office of the tax collector will 
bs open until 5 p. m. today to ac- 

. commodate those who cannot get to 
the office during regular collection 

, .hours.
At a special meeting of the exec-

utive committee of the Young Re-
publican club held last night In the 
Slunlclpal building, President Har-
old F. MaSeif empowered to
jdune a committee of 12 to meet 
with the Republican Town Commu-
t e  during the second week in Au-
gust to discuss co-operative plans 
fvr the coming political campaign. 
The meeting received a report on 
the recent conference betwe^^n club 
delegatea and Town Chairman Wil-
liam S. Hyde, at which time plans 
of Joint action were outlined.

Members of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
Who plan to attend the outing at 
Columbia Lake next Tuesday night 
are asked to notify Hugo Benson or 
any member of the athletic commit-
tee. Transportation will be .furn-
ished from the church at 6:15 
o'clock.

John McKeever. 58, iaddress un-
known, was arrested last night at 
Oak and Mato street by Polleeman 
Harold Heffron on a charge of pan-
handling after the accused man had 
alleged begged for money and 
beer.

Plana for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce outing, which will be 
held at Rocky point, R. I., on 
Wednesday, August 17, will be com- 

, pleted next week. Tickets are ex-
pected to go on aale in a few daya 
The outing committee will meet^at 
the Chamber office in the Hdtel 
■ Sheridan at 4 o'clock Monday^fter- 
noon.

Walter B. Kohls/<Sf 38 Clinton 
street, local plumJatog and heating 
contractor, andXmen employed by 
him are holdlilg their annual outing 
at Narrafc^sett Pier, R. I., today 

Here dinner a t Rocky Point, 
in  addition to. Mr. Kohls, those on 

_i are Thomas Gleason, Thom- 
Hassett, Oliver Mallon,. Joseph 

■McCan'n and Frank Gardner.

CHIEF IS PRAISED 
FOR HUMANE ACT

Commission To Recognize 
■ The Move Made In, CaM 

Of Hiking Family By Chief

i Committee Counting On Good 
I Attendance Tonight To 

Make Up For Bad Weather

Now and then an adventuresome 
aoul dared to confide to an acquain-
tance the belief that It hail- actually 
cleared off and maybe It would be 
po.s.atble to thluk seriously about 
that week-end outing or p.cnlr 
which has begun to look like only 
the poaslblllty of another year. Even 
the office cat,, which had been doing 
a sleeping maratho.i during the 
rainy season, perked up, .sallied 
forth and ran six feet up a telephone xh^ Ameri'an Legion Carnival. 

'Dole In an excess of spirits. which opened July .18 on the
"If that goldarne'd wind 'wiirstay'l Dbugherl'y lot. Center street, fo r one 

there for five or six hours and not i week and was rained out nearly 
flop back into the south-west," re- every night, was fontlnned through 
marked the oldest sltter-at the Park |
Wall, "we'll maybe get "unshlne • of J^he Carnhal commjtwe 
enough to bake out some of these 
old ■ kinks In the next four or five 
days.

To which twenty-three .thousand 
Manchester folk wfll resjwnd with 
an earpe.st "here’s hoping;"

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
IN CONVENTION PARADE

Dilworth - Cornell Members 
Take Part In State Gather-
ing This Afternoon.
Dllworth-Comeir Post. Nj>X'l03, 

American Legloh of this Umm will 
take part In the annuaj.-«tate Con-
vention parade in Npw London this 
afternoon. Membcps'of the unit band 
and members £it their families ot 
post membjra motored to the sea-
port clty^Anls morning fo. the clos-
ing ofXtne Legion assembly.

>Aihc opening session oi the con- 
,„itlon ihe local post was awarded 
permanent possession -'of the Bern-
ard H. Matthles Cup for "showing 
the greatest accomplishment In 
community service" during the year. 
The post had previously gained two 
legs^pn the cup for similar service 
ettatidn.

The committee Is banking on a 
good attendance tonight, the closing 
night of the show, to make up for 
the bad weather of the past fort-
night.

The past two weeks have been 
busy ones for the members of the 
committee in preparing for the 
Carnival, and the Legion Conven-
tion this week in,New London, a t-
tended by Comminder Weir, post 
delegates and jrtany. of the post 
members. ’

•O

Cl OUT MANHOLES 
ON EAST CENTER JOB

Construction Company Re-
moves Dirt Washed Into 
Storm Sewers While Job 
Was On, ' ’ —
The Savin Construction company 

that built the East Center street 
highway is doing vybat many think 
la unusual. For the past two days 
a force of men with trucks has been 
at work along the street removing 
from the mnnholcs sand and gravel/ 
and cement thnt has w.a.shed Into the 
maiiholes while the road was under 
construction.

All of the main roadway has been 
lauon, _ . I completed and the work thnt is, now
Commander W. Henry Weir of the ; iniprovlng the en-
.!» « . . .  (« .nmninnA fit the nost (^ppeep to the different properties

nlojig the street. The last piece of 
w ork 'tha t Is to he done is on the 
jiark- between East Center and Por-
ter streets. The grading has been 
tiiilshed and the roadway is nearly 
completed, 'fhe wooden fence, has 
la:cn taken down and in another 
w eek, unless there is rain, the entire 
Job will be flni.shed.

unit was in command of the post 
and Drum Corps for the parade this 
afternoon. 'x  ̂ ,

D R Ill TEAM SPONSORS 
LECTURE ON IRELAND

.

At the'n,e.xt meeting of the board 
, of poUco commissioners Chief o f} 

Police Samuel G,- Gordon la to be; 
given special .prai.se for his abtlon m 
taking oft of the road the family of 
10 mostly children that was hitch-
hiking through Manchester.

The police commissioners • have I 
. looked into the'^conditioris connect-1 
•ed with the picking up of the fam- ; 
ily, have< examined the wagons, j 
stroller and go-carl that were used 
and have racel'ved a report of the 
poor condition that the children 
■were found in when brought back 
to the police, station by the chief. 
They feel that the chief did some- 

•‘■'Qiiiig'-tSfft' to ther goon
name of the towm. although' the 
chief ■Was acting as Manchester's 

-tjumane' agent, ratlier than aa chief 
o f  police. . I ■ “

F I L M S
DEVKMM'KI) AND 

FKINTED
24-HOLR SERVICE
Film Deposit IV>x At 

Store Entrance

K E M P ' S

Good Sized Audjcnce Enio.vs 
ProRram Featured By Illu-
strated Talk B.v Glenncy.
Despite the heat la.at night, a 

good-sized audience enjoyed the en-
tertainment in Orange hall spon-
sored by the drill team of the 
D.iughters of Libert.,'. L O l- l .  Mi.ss 
Rubv Wilson, chairman of the com-
mitter welcomed those present and 
introduced the eapt:iiii of the drill 
team, Mrs. Lily Dunlop. Mrs. Dun-
lop thanked all who had brave.l the 
heat and the thunderstorm, and ex-
plained that the program a'nd the 
Saturday night Bfngo poi tlcs- spon-
sored by the drill, team are for the 
purpose of • helping toward the e.\: ! 
penses of the Supreme convi'iilioo f 

’of Orange orders in Ro'. hester m ■ 
August, to which the drill team had 
ben invited. '

The' gei-atef portion of the Itir.r 
wafi given .to a mo.st uit'cresUng j 
tr.-tyel talk by Christopher Glcnne.v. 
who attended the cinfinatlon of 
King George VI in May of lrl37. and 
with Ir.s famil.v made .<in.^cxten3ive 
to'lT of the British Lies,. • taking 
numerous motion .and still, -pictures, 
-He was also able ta h u y  picMirea,of

w’ard and his wife, Quern Alexan-
dria. George V, all of'f^ihotn 'have 
passed oh: Queen M ary,.. Edward 
V lll'tw ho  abdicated 1 and the pres-
ent Tong and queen, all of which 
•were -showj! and-greatly-pleased .his 
audience, together with the corona-
tion views. »

5Ir. Olenney prjjilstsi the service 
on the S. S. Britannic., which slop-
ped a t Ireland, Cherbourg, France: 
Southampton and Londoh. After 
traveling to many places of Interest 
In En.gland. Scotland and ’ Waifs, 
the Glenneye crossed the Irish chan-
nel at its narrowe.st part a t Stran- 
rear, Scotland to Larne, Ireland, 
and toured the scenic Antrim coast 
and other places in Northern Ire-
land, stopping at the Giant's Cause-
way, Portrush, Warren rkUrrt. 
Portadown, and Mr. Glenney s home 
glace. Derryad. ,v 

Bursts of hand-clapping greeted

POllGE COURT
In Town Court last night Deputy 

Judge Thorna.s Dannaher continued 
for Invostlgation the case of Donald 
.1. Simmons, 17, of 591 Center street; 
charged with theft of an automobile 
Irom East Hartford. The case, will 
he tried August 19, and bonds were 
set at J.IOO ,.\n additional charge of 
■operating a car without a driver's 
license also is lodged against Sim-- 
nions. .\rcorillng to the report the 
youth took a car owned by the 
O'Meara Motor company and later 
abandoned ’ it in woods off Broad 
street.

Ray Mack, negro, charged with 
vaernney after a complaint had been 
received bv pollee that he waa 
sleeping on a veranda of a house on 
Haynes street, received a ten day 
su.spended Jail sentehep.

Frank Novak, held for Intoxlca- 
tloof 'who failed to appear Wednes-
day niglit at the time hIS ca.se was 
scheduled, was presented last night 
and received a flne of $10 and costs 
w ith  a SO days suspended Jail sen-
tence. -The Foster street man had 
bfcbtrie ■fiitfnrtcatefl' "agadn ’•on Wpdi 
nesday, Just before the tim e sched-
uled for his trial, according to police.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
American Legloa Otmlval a t 

Dougherty’s Iqt.
. Coming Eventa. .i_.

Aug. 17.— Annual Chamber of 
Commerce outing at Rocky Point.

Aug. 29-S«mt. 6c-KnIgbta of Col-
umbus camlAl-

ASK $16 ,000  CASH 
FOR “ FOUR ACRES”

Cheneys Will Accept $18,- 
000 On Terms: Special 
Town Meeting Possible.

Meeting with officials of Cheney 
Brothers, representatives of the 
Board of Selectmen have J5een In-
formed that the best proposal of 
arrangements for purchase of the 
west side Four Acres tract that the 
silk firm can make Is for a cash 
purchase for J16.000, or a three- 
equal-payment purchase for $18,000. 
The Board had sought to secure 
terms under' which the town could 
buy the tract for $16,000 on a thfee- 
equal-pavment basis, but It was 'ex-
plained that the firm seeks to have 
.cash, nr,, an, opportunity,.to. use the 
towns notes as »  basis for a bank 
loan. It is said that there would be 
difficulty on Cheney Brothers’ ac-
count, Involved In the securing of 
short term funds on the town’s notes 
unless the.se were redrawn each time 
that the company’s short-term obli-
gations were renewed during the 
period of land acquisition.

The land, actually over five acres 
In area, fs now assessed at over 
$22,000 and a building lochted on It 
brings an income of $480 annually. 
When the town gains title. It will 
automatically lose a yearly tax In-
come of about $600, only partially 
balanced by the rental Income.

During the discussions between 
town and company officials. It was 
suggested that the question of pur-
chase be brought brfore a special 
town meeting perhaps during the 
coming month. In order that If It Is 
decided to take over the land on the 
part of the town, proceedings can 
be gotten under way Immediately. 
It had been planned to put off ac-
tion until the October town meet-
ing. The Board of Selectmen will 
receive a report of progress re-
garding the question a t Its Monday 
meeting, at which time a  proporal 
for a special to-t̂ -n meeting may be 
entered.

CONTESTS SISTER’S 
WILL IN NEW YORK

Cooper Street Man One Of 
Groop Of Relatives Ask-
ing For Trial Of Issues.

New York, July 30.—Fraud, un-
due Influence and lack of Bound 
mind and memory are the principal 
allegations made In a fight begun 
here in the Surrogates’ Court to 
break the will left by Catherine M. 
Sullivan,- who died on March 14tb 
last and was a sister of John Sulll- 
vBli of No. 93 Cooper street,. South 
Manchester, Conn.

Geraldine, Teresa and t^atrick 
Sullivan, nieces and nephew, of Ire-
land, who are disinherited without 
a penny, and John Sulllyan, the 
brother, left only $1. are the con-
testants and demand trial of the 
issues raised by them before a Jury.

Pending the outcome of the lltl-

flloii to overthrow the probate of 
document, William Ahem, friend. 
No. 45-50 Forty-eighth street, 

Woodslde, N. Y.. left $9,000 and’ 
named also as 'the executor, stands 
today by an '' order of Surrogate 
James A. Delehanty appointed tem-
porary administrator under a $22.- 
000 bond, which was posted with the 
COUfL . - -

The estate left by Miss Sullivan la 
estimated at about $22,000 in per-
sonalty and by the now disputed 
will, dated March 9th last, she- left 
nothing to three nephews and two 
nieces; cut off three o» her brothers, 
Martin Suljlvan of 276 Baldwin 
street, Waterbury, Conn., Daniel 
Sullivan of 69 Lilac street. New Ha-
ven, Conn., .’and John Sullivan, with 
only $1 to each.

After the speclflc bequest of $9,- 
000 to_ the'friend, William Ahem, 
the remainder of the property is di-
vided among a sister, two sister-in- 
laws, several nieces, nephews and 
a cousin, and the, sum of $1,000 Is 
set aside for masses.

A preliminary hearing to look In-
to the objections and to set a date 
for trial will come up before Sur-
rogate Delehanty on Monday morn-
ing, October 3rd.

Should any attempt be made to 
settle with the contestants out ot 
court the objections cannot be wlth-

dra-wn without the written approval 
of the Surrogate.

Should the will be broken and no 
other will be in existence, under the 
Intestate law,' the estate will be di-
vided equally among tha hrothera 
and the sisters of the testatrix, the 
Issue of any deceased one taking 
dually  their late parent*! Intended 
Bbare. ' ,

81sters-ln-lawr, couidn, nlMca and 
nephews whose parent# are llvtog, 
William Ahem and the sum set 
aside for masses will be excluded 
from, receiving any legacy so willed 
to each of them under the new diS''’ 
puted document

Just why Miss Sullivan left noth-
ing more than $1 each to her three 
hrothera and nothing a t all to three 
of her nephews and twro nieces she 
did not disclose to the will.

PUBUe«ECORDS
Permits

A permit for the erection of a 
single dwelling with attached gar-
age was granted .late yesterday by 
Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr. to Fred W. Moore of 
148 West Center street, who intends 
to build at the comer of Steep Hol-
low lane and Jean road. Cost Is 
estimated at $9,300. Recently 
Moore obtained a special zoning ex-
ception which gives him the right 
to build within the established 
building line so as to save a large 
oak tree, aged some 300 years, for 
which it was claimed Mooreapald 
an additional $400 on his lo t^ u r-  
chase price. The new house is one 
6f tlW most costly to be built here 
this year.

To William F. Johnson of 61 
Phelps road has been Issued a per-
mit for the erection of a , single 
dwelling to cost $4,300, and for a 
garage to cost $200. both stmetures 
to be built on Woodland street.

B E N D I X
The Successor to the 

; Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
^6 S  Mato Street

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted yesterday: Leo Mori- 
artv. North School Street.

Discharged' yesterday; Mrs. Les-
lie Cooley and infant son, 50 Foster 
street, Russell TIschofer, 102 Wood- 
bridge street, Newton Griffin, Rock-
ville..

Bii'th: Today, a son to Mr. Md 
.Mrs. Edmund Grcaney, 65 SUmmer 
street, today.'

Discharged today: Francis Strel- 
chun, Beverly. Mass,. Miss Adeline 
Gllnnck, Glastonbury.,

Census; Sixty patients.

P  AMATEUR

FILMS
DEVELO PED  

25 per cent off
On All .Amateur Work'

Left At Our Studio

New Studio
9 Johnson Terraee ^

NOTICE
It

Due To_ Inventory

Tonight at 6
Saturday, July 30

M o n t g o m e r y  
W a r d  & Co .

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE
For Outings - W edding - 

Picnics - Etc-
Idful spot. Hot and cold runr 

ntog water. Elertrip lights. 
Izirge'cooking ritoge.’’* Dance 
floor space 60xf0.' Dining ta-
bles to accommodate 'JOO peo- 
P'®- ,
For InformatioB Phone 6910

J o i n  T h e  " E a t - W a v e "  A t  R e y m a n d e K s

RAVIOLI —  The Kind You’ll Like — Also BROILERS, 
'CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI — STEAMED CLAMS; 

Fresh Soft Shell Crabs Clams On the Half Shell
HANLEY AND RUPPfiRT ON T.AP

. . AS’.ha.-iaKustieeeiamaxnfstm ' 1. .

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

^ ^ ----- -

TEACHER PAY YOTE 
HELD TO BE LEGAL

T ow r C piisel .Hyde So 
States; Chambers Looks 
For Selectmen’s Approval

According to Information obtain-
ed today, the Board of Selectmen at 
Its regular meeting Monday night Is 
certain of approving the publication 
of the teachers' salary list aa order-
ed by the last October town meat- 
ing. Chairman of the Board David 
Chamiperg stated this morning that 
he has not heard that any of the 
Board members are opposed to the 
carrying out of the mandate of the 
meeting as such, and he expects 
that the publleatlen of the payroll 
In the forthcoming town report will 
be ordered. I t  bas been estimated 
that publication may result in an 
added printing cost of about $1,000,

ABEL'S RATE
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 26 COOPER STREET 

Establlsbed 1921

but this, evidently,
.willing to foot

It is understood, according to 
Chambers, that Town Counsel Wil-
liam S. Hyde has given as bis opin-
ion that there to no legal bar to the 
order for publication by the Select-
men. since this wras ordered In the 
usual- regular and legal- .manner. 
While It wras believed that some , 
dou^ as to procedure might have 
arisen had the School Board, which 
objects to publication, been told to 
print the list, the wording of the 
motion to publish took the Issue, 
from the jurisdiction of tha Educa-
tional group and made It a  duty of 
the Selectmen.

’The annual report; In which the 
lists wlU appear, if their printing Is 
sanctioned,' is due for circulation 
among the towmspeople ahortly aft-
er the oT the present fiscal year 
August IS.

F R E E  
E nlargem ent
WITH EVERY ROLL OF FILM 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

4 0 c
Elite Studio

983 Mato Street r i i i t i l u M T

Read The Herald Advs.

. of the

jThe Auto Manufacturer- Of Today, Tells You
To use a Quality Hl-Test Gasoline to your High Compression Motor. They do not say to use a  low 
grade gasoline doctored up to get a standard octane content. A' tank fnU of low grade gasoline 
doctored up Is like a tank full of mud clouded water. Yon can put more and more clear water to It 
and It will stUI be mud clouded. '  -

NDW, after you have used THAT GAS, and TH.VT GAS,' and THAT GAS, you notloe year motor 
slowing down and you ha\e to shift on the little hills, and the motor knocks, and you are not getting 
the milesge, IT IS ’nM E TO COME TO THE COMMUNITY FILLINO STA'OON u d  fill up with 

, that GOOD OLD FR.ANKUN HI-TEST NO KNOCK GASOLINE, (NO LE.AD ADDED)
'better).

(None
WE are selling this NO-It will take ont that kniwk. Increase the power and mUeage.

KNOCK GASOLINE at a SPECLAL PRICE to conilnoe yon — 6 GALLONS FOR $1.00 C.ASH.
We wlU OU.AR.ANTEE to take but that carbon knock If you wUl fill up the tank five tlmee «r 

about 50 gaUons of FRANKLIN HI-TEST NO-KNOCK G.ASOLINE—and If WE faU. WE wRl fin tlie 
tank FREE. -

WE are also featuring VALVOUNE HI-TEST CLEAR WHITE, NO LEAD GASOLINE. 6 gaBons 
for 96c cash. .  ' . '

AND WINTER, for three years and WE KNOW. TRY THIS BETTER OIL AND BE CON v i n c b d . 
(ASK for FREE Gasoline Coupons).

/

S I N G 1 N 6
i n (  K e

S H O W E R

You'll- Do It Often
' 'W ith  an (ieihU

W A T E R - H E A T E R
(Automatic, Of Course)

T h e

W A T E R
H E A T E R

\
O n i E R S  Y O U

O  AMPLE CAPACITY-

(50 gallons or more.

•  24-HOUR SERVICE*
/

365 d a ys o f e v e r y  y e a r .
*

SOLID DEPENDABItT fY
’nothing fo ramamber or to do

®  EASY IN S T A L L A T IO N - 

loeete it anywhere—no flue.t"

•  E C O N O M Y -w ifh

V E LE a R IC IT Y  for A utomafic W a t e r  

H eating at Lo w Night-Time R a le f

S E E  Y O U R  M A S T E R  P L U M B E R  

• O R  •

T h e  M a n ch ester Elec t ric D iv isio n

IB B  ODNinBOllCCT r o w n  OOSfPAITT

Tit Ifaia strait Msadicstir, Cooa.
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